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A single buy gets you more than half: The counties .

The population The consumer spendable income .

The TV homes of prosperous Kansas. This includes the

rich, South Central area that encompasses Wichita, fourth

fastest-growing city in the country during the past decade.

To Sell Kansans / Buy KTVH ...

With 1504-Foot Tall Tower Power!
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'elevision Dollar Income, Profits Up,
CC Reports; Percentage Gains Down
\\ ª'hin¡.:1011- I ck\ 1,1011dollar in
me JnJ píllflh were up In c.rlcnd.rr
'" '· 1·cc reported in its t' 1m.mci.il
1.1 IJ't wee]•.. hut pcrccnt.igc g.1111:-.
-rc 'hghtl~ k" than tho-e reported

I 9h.:!. ~lo:-.t of the incrcuvc in
venue \\,1, due to incrc.ivc 111non·
twork time ~ak' to national ad
rtr-crs. which accounted for about
o-thrrd- of the increase 111 tot.il
ne salc-;
TotJI revenues reported for tv, in

, uling major networks, their IS
.•ncd ••1.111onsand 550 other vtationv,
-re $1,597 ..:! nullion. a 7.5 percent
.rca-c from I lJh.:! revenue of $1,·
h.2 nullron. Industry pro I ib before

he:-. were SJ~J million. I O percent
.ovc llJti::!. continuing upward swing
•tich has resulted in profit increase
.no-t five times as large as a decade
o. Evpenscs "ere SI .::!5~ million.
(oain in revenue of over 7 percent

.oppcd behind the 12.7 percent gain
lOrlcd in I lJh2, and the I O percent
otu grun l.1ggcd far behind the J 1.5

Irccnt made in IlJh::! over the prcv-
11~ye.ir. However, 196.:!'s impressive

McCollough Bows Out
Of NAB Post Race

\\'a,hin¡.:ton - Clair R. Mc
'ollough, considered in the indu-
"') the leading candidate for pres
Icncy of the NAB, has bowed
ut-al the same time, urging
"leed in the selection of .1 suecos
Jr to LcRoy Collins.

Said :-.tcColllrngh in a letter 11.1
v'illard Schroeder, chairman of
;A B's cvccutrv e cornmiucc: "I .1p·
rcci.ue beyond word-, the urging-;
ha' e rccciv ed from m.111} ...ourcc-
1 consider such a possihility seri
u-ly, However, it is not possible
>r me to do so. ~ly pcr-onal situa
on is no different no" than "hen

rcicctcd similar suggestions on
revious occasion-, ...
Cuing that ccrt.iin clcmcnt-,

ould appl~ the "divide and con·
ucr" technique to the bro.ulcast-
1ginllU,lf) .ind his º" n e\p.:riencc
1th ;\AB in an interim het"ecn
·e,1Jents, ~lcColll1ugh 'ugge'.>11.·J
1a1"the e\ecuti'e commiuee m.11-..e
' "election ª" quiclo..ly "' po"ibk
•r 'AB Board apprO\ .11."

prof rt g.un "·" due p.1rth to the ,,1g
111network re' cnue rn I 'Jh I

:-..ct\\ori..., and their owned and
opcr.ucd ,1.1111111,reported \s20 ' mil.
lion re' cnuc, cvpcnvc-, 11f St.s.¡ I mil
lion, rn'Í•h of ) I lti.2 nulhon, .u:·
counnng for <i I J percent. 5-Uo per
ccnI .111dJ<J.7 pcrccn I, r1.•,pcct t\ ch, lll
the 1ndll\lr~ t11t.1k Onh JO percent
of network revenue \\,1, from the ,,1k
of time: ,1, nct-, conunucd trend 1,1
increased rncomc írorn the v.ilc ol
program-, .md talcnt , whrlc st.uron-,
m.ikc <>~ percent ol thcrr revenue rn
I imc. :"-.11ron.rl 'Plll accounted for
Sh1.2 million. or about two-third- of
the tl1Ltl g.1in of ''' 1.2 1111ll1l>nrn uruc
,,lle' O\ er 19<>2.

I 01.11 time ...••1c, for the: cnurc tv
rmlustry in 196.\ were $1 ..194.7 mil
lion. before cornmiv-ron dcducuon-,
of $2Jh.J million. ·¡ he llll.il ¡.., $9 I .:!
millron higher th.in I <Jh2 t1111c,,11c,
;1nJ 7~.8 rnillron of thi- g.un 1' tn
non-network tune ,,1lc'.

'\et"ori..., accounted t or "5J7 9
million or J9 percent of ll11.tl urnc
.,;de... For the ••ccond y c.rr running.
sales of non-network time to nation.il
.nlvcrtivcr-, topped the net time 'ªle'
-$hü0. 7 million rn n.uronal spot .1,
.1gain,1 net uruc salc-, of $5J7.9 mil
lion. I oc.rl time ,,,le:,: \25h. I nulhon

Ratio of pre-t.iv profit-, to re' erH11:'
\\,ls about I to I O for the nctworkv,

and l 1<1 I o t or .ill vt atronv, I < <
pllllll' out 'et\\od .• ind owned tolJ·
11,111evpcn-c ,,f ,,, •...1.1 1rnll1011 """
up over "' percent t rom 1•11,2. wuh
Sh pcrc cnt g11111• for tcc huu al and
progr.rnung co-..t,, .md I -l percent to
'<.·l11ng .ind .ulnuntvtr.urv e ~ch w tl]
rroh.1hl~ hope f ( ( I' t.1i..111c:note
of thr-, .1, corup.ircd wuh the: program
rng .in.l kd11111..tl cvpcnsc 11f onl)
about <.,7pcrccnr Ior the <;<;o lither t'
••1.1111111,.while the 'ell n¡; C\(X'n\C'
.ind .1d1111n1,1r.1tl\e were -l l percent
Olli of thcrr \<i70 n11llr.111evpcnvc.

lurthcr hrc.rk down on time v,1k.,
'h'm tut.ii rnduvtrv t ak c after dccluc
non 111 comuuwron-, '' ª' SI. I <i8A
nullion Out of nctv' SH7 mrllron
on network time ,,de' the} paid
S q_9 nullron 1,1 owned vt.itrons,
S I M1.9 nullion t11 .1flrlr.1h:'> .ind Sr:o h
nulh, in in t.:ll1111111"1on,, rcrarn mg
S25~.h nullion before t.1\I.'.'.

~Cl\\llílo.. revenue from talent Jnll
progr.irn-, reached $.l-l<i.S null.on. up
I I.~ percent [rorn I lJh2. Sct·O\\llCd
••t.iuon- rn.ulc $I \I .S million from
n.uional .uul rcgron.rl adv cruvcrv and
$-l::! 2 million from loc.il advcrtrscr v.
for a 1111.tlof S17-l mrlhon non-net
\\ or k time ,,1k' AJJrng the $3-l.1)

nnllion rn network t11111.."s.ilcv. the
ow ncd ••t.iuon-, made S17'1.::! rrulhon
after corunu-vron dcducuon- of S.~2.7.

Mcdr.m revenue- of proíit.rblc vta
uon- in 9h m.irkct-, w nh three or more
vrauon- \\Cr1.· over Sl.7 mrlhon. w uh
S7 lllp money mak crv hutrng O\Cf 54 3
million. ;..1cJ1.1n Irgurc for (\\O-\IJ·
tion ru.rrkctv "·•' $77'>.'09 and for
one-vt.iuon m.irk cts. $41~.~61.

Pay Tv on Horizon for Southern Cities
'e" York - If current pl.in-, ma

tcn.ilizc, four -outhcrn ciuc- m.1y
h.rv c corn-opcr.ucd p.1y '' h' 19(,5.
I ntcrn.uion.il Telemeter ( orp , J 'ub
~idial") of Par.rmount Picturcv, h."
granted c vcluviv e r ight-, and fr an·
chive-, Ior the: convtruction and opera-
11011of the l clcmctcr '~ vtcrn rn ~I 1:m11.
.\tl.1111.1, f Iouvron .ind D.tll.1:-..

I he .,~'tern' "ill he de' eloped b'
three corpor.uc group-. Ilome
I hc.urc-. Inc. I I Iouvton .1nJ Dall ••,1.
FlorrJa Home Theat rev < orp ( ~h
Jn11l. Horne Thc.urc- ot (1eorgi.1 1:\t·
l.1nt.ll

AccMJrn_g Ill lntcrn.1twn.il ·1.:lc·
meter. c.1ch llf the trJnch1,cd i,:r,1up'
ha' 'lated 111, pnXl'últng rmmcd1jl\.'I\
Ill arr.rnge frn.mcrng ol the ,,,, •..m,
The agrccmcnh contemplJté Clln·

-trucuon 1li c.iblc crrcuuv to reach .i

nurumurn of -5,1100 homes tn each
kx.ll1t\ ( .1p11.tl rcquircmcnt-, m
cable ... tudio-, JnJ telemeter equipment
.irc c,11111.1ted.11 <;, 15 nulhon

Mandel Named Research
Vice President of NAB

\\ ª'hin~ton - Ihm .ird \I andel,
rcvc.irc h group he.id .1nJ .1"1x1.1le
director of Kcnvon .\. I ckh.udt, Inc ..
h I' JI"' hccn n.1111cJ~AB \ICC prC\I·
d~nt f,ir re,cJrch.

;-.1.mJcl, \\hll \\Ill lcJ'e fw, a¡;cn1.\
p'l'I Aug 17. 'uú·ccJ, \!ch rn :\
(,.,¡Jt~:rg "htl r1.' ¡,:ncd íl.'\.Cnth to
tx'Cl)llle 'll.C pre,1lknt·pl nning .tnJ
r\.''4.:.1rch fl1r J,•hn Bl 1r ,\. < ,1

Jiily V, 1964
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NBC To Offer Live Coverage of Olympics
Network will make use of experlmentnl satellite
to relay telecast of opanlng ceremonies; picture
clarity ls a question mark in proposed broadcast

New York - If all goes well thence to a receiving station at Point
technically, U.S. and Canadian tv Mugu, Calif., where it will be picked
viewers will see part of the 1964 up by NBC and relayed to the net
Summer Olympics in Tokyo live via work.
the new Syncom III Communications Although NBC's initial plans call
satellite slated for launching Aug. 18. for at least l 6V2 hours of program-

NBC, which holds exclusive broad- ing, only the two-hour ceremonies
cast rights to Olympic coverage in will be telecastvia Syncom. The rest
the U.S., has announced it will make of the coveragewill consist of tapes
both picture and sound of the open- flown daily across the Pacific.
ing ceremonies available to other Again, if the quality of the pie
American networks and individual tures is suitable for home viewing,
stations on a voluntary basis. they will be sent along a microwave

Big question mark will be clarity circuit across the U.S. to Buffalo,
of the transmission.The experimental N.Y., and then to Canada.
satellite will have to be placed into The entire project is being coor
what has been described as a syn- dinated by the Communications
chronous equatorial orbit. It is point- Satellite Corp. on a non-profit basis.
ed out that this is the first time
this has been attempted.

Plans call for placing the satellite
in an .orbit 22,300 miles above the
earth at the equator. It will travel
at the same speed as the earth's sur
face. The tv signal will be beamed
into space from a sending station
outside of Tokyo up to Syncom and

Saudi Arabia To Get
Tv Stations via NBC

New York - NBC International
is moving into Saudi Arabia - in
a big way. Described as the largest
international project ever to involve
an American firm, NBC has been
tapped to provide the country with
13 tv stations.

The project, which will require
about 10 to 12 years to complete,
will demand an initial staff of 21
American technicians, plus about 70
Saudis, with 50 or more Americans
to be added as project advances.

George A. Graham, vice president
of NBC Enterprises, parent of NBC
International, declared: "This is one
of the most significant and extensive
agreements ever entered into by
NBC International."

Jidda and Riyadh in Saudi Arabia
will be the sites of two interim tv
stations as part of the initial phase.
In later years, these will be replaced
by permanent installations. Also,
additional stations will begin opera
tions in Mecca. Taif, Medina, Burai
da-Enaizc and Al Kharj.

NAB:, 4A Must Sti

Washington - NAB has tol
AAAA that its tv code board
stick to the decision to waive
mercial time standards for
political announcements.In a
to Richard A. R. Pinkham, ch •'
of the broadcast operating com
of the AAAA, NAB's tv code n
board chairman Clair R. McCol
said the board was fully aware
clutter problem involved in the
sion, but this is a situation that
not be handled any other way.

Pinkham had written McCol
that the waiver constituted a '
step backward" (see story, p.

McCollough replied last week
the time waiver is experiment
a limited period during this
only, and will not be made perm
unless this year's experienceind
it should be.

Crowell-Collier Stations Get Short-Y erm Renewals
Washington - The FCC last week

wrote Crowell-Collier Broadasting
that, because of an uncertain past
record on K FWB Los Angeles,KEWB
Oakland and KDWB St. Paul, the
AM station renewals would be short
term until April l, 1965. FCC also
considered more recent changes of
payola made against KFWB person
nel and the parent company now be
ing aired in Los Angeles Superior
Court.

The FCC decided not to withhold
renewal - on ice since 1962 - in
view of C-C's full cooperation with
the commission, including efforts to
reform programing practices under
FCC investigation since 1961.

Chargesand complaints dating back
to 1958 included KFWB broadcasts
of "objectionable" material in a con
troversial matter, and "scare promo
tional announcements"on both Cali
fornia stations, plus improperly con
ducted contests and promotions. In
1961 KDWB was fined for opera
tion on excesspower after midnight.

If the payola casein the California
court seriously involves KFWB, the
FCC may take further action. The
commission hopes that, in the mean
while, Crowell-Collier and its sta
tions will do somedeepsoul-searching
on policies and program practices.

C-C president Joseph Brilling has
denied payola charges made against
KFWB personnel by a record pro-

brought a $200,000 suit a
KFWB and its parent firm last
The suit attacks personnel of
additional stations (but not o
including program director of K
-the station recently handed t
Knoll Broadacsting, an educati
owned entity, for interim ope
until some 19 applicantscan be
(seeWeek in Washington).

Senate Confirms
Collins Appointment
\Vashington - Former N

president LeRoy Collins' appo
ment as head of the new C
munity Relations Service agent)
under the Civil Rights Act •
confirmed (53 to 8) by the Sen~
last week. Angry objections b}
Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.;1

to the naming of Collins as held
of the conciliation troubleshootin
were offset by warm praise f ·
endorsing senators.

Tribute came from a wide raQI(
of state representatives: Kenn
B. Keating (R-N.Y.), Senate
jority leader Mike Mansfield {l>;
Mont.) and a group of south
senators whom Mansfield prai
for their vote for Collins,
though they had opposedthe e
Rights bill itself.

54



Sometimesa television set
can light up a whole city

1\\'hen a message ., powerful enough ... if it is told well enough
...it can enlighten a home. a neighborhood. a w hole community.

It happened in Baltimore ... with \\'JZ-T\''s coverage of
the civil rights struculc.

It happt•11cd in Fittsh11r1:h ... whenKDKA-T\' and KOK:\
examined growing unemployment.

It lutppc nccl in Sa11Francisco ... with the KP IX serie" on
rncruallv retarded children.

It h~ppcnrcl in Boston ... when \\'ílZ-T\' and \\'ílZ took a
searching look at morality in government.

It huppcncd in Fort ll'e1y11c, .\'c11· York. Chicago .•. \\ ith
\\'O\\'O. w1:--:s. wrxo.

Ir's happening i11C!tTdt111d11011". :\ KY\\'-TV and KY\\'

serie' ha' already begun to rev cal the blight of pov crt;. in ;1

major city.
These arc all Group \\' stations. In the p.ivt vcar and a

half they have received broaden••1ing'' iop ,1\\,1rlh l nclud ng
the dul'ont. the Pc.ibodv, the Sigma Dcl:.i C.lu. the \hin. the
Edr-on. and the Ohio Srarc.

Group \\' vtations arc uniquely equipped ro pl.11 a '1t.1l
role in their cornruuruucv. :\' member- or the Crroup, ihcv
have creative, m.magcrral. and financial rc-our ccv greater
than an~ irulrv idu.il vt.iuon. pht'i a local impact no network
can m.uch. lrnportaru. rncarungf ul pro ·r rnnunj in the pub
lic interest i' one mure reason wh; the úrl)llp ., J vital third
force in broadcasung tod.ry .

GAOllP

'v.!ST "'" US<BRC'°USTvs CC\•?>\!
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26 Tv: pop bottle genie
Soft drink bottlers are finding strength in spot television-so
11111clzso that they upped 1963 budgets 40 percent to buy
more, more, more ...

30 Diet drinks: tv fatteners
The tide toward low calorie count is botli promise and threat

-bll! no longer just a groundswell

32 Profile of tv ownership
With the growing prevalence of 11111/ti-.\etand color-set owner
s/zip, SPONSOR's contributing editor, Dr. John Thayer, probes
the kind of families buying second color sets

Trend to commercial integration forecast
As NAB code presses altered piggyback status, Schwerin Re
search sees the revival of long-neglected tv format

34

36
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The timebuyer must change, too
Grace Porteriield, Benton & Bowles media buyer, speaks 0111
011changes in broadcast industry that affect a buyer-past,
present, [uture

TV MEDIA

39 Car dealer's sales zoom with spoof spots
Orlando's City of Cars credits video for its tenfold rise in used
automobile sales over a two-year period

40 Tv: strong link in drive-in chain
If you need to build brand identification while also moving
the goods, try television, says Mister Donut

42
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Getting 'submarines' into the air
Using radio to reach hungry on-tlie-go customers boosts a
single restaurant unit to 14 and pyramids $180 to $1.8 mil
lion in seven years
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Mike Douglas is the live one on daytime TV
On tap.£. that is. He can sing '' ith zing. Charm .1'ma rm. And talk
with the best (Bob Hope. Carol Lm rcncc.Jack E. Leona rd.
Edie Adams. Philis Diller. Dick Grccorv. Barbr., Strei,.111J.
Jack Jones. Jame Manvticld. Sarnrnv 0;1\·¡, Jr.).

Mike leads ·a big-time. tuneful. Í.1lbti\e, network-caliber
varictv show that's rhe talk of the T\' sunshine set. ~like', the
man i'n the middle=now heading for the top of the da) time
rating heap.

Women buy him. Time bu) crs lov c.' him. And '' h) not ! In

~ l ilw aukcc he."' scored .1 \I) share 11f audience Ck' eland
55' . Col umbuv ..i~' . Hosto n .\ 1 Por t l.md, vl c . ~6
Pru-burgh 56

''"'. the lrvc lv \11!..c Doucla- Shim 1' ª'arlablc .I' .160.
nuuutc 11rl)l).11111Íutc'h11\\ Íll; acrov-- the-roa rd rH'!!r .irnrmng
in ) our cit).

I low ·, ~PUr d.1) urnc '1tu.1t111n' Arc there c1111u¡::hw ornen in
vour life' \l.1\ be 11\ tune to vcc \11!..e Call \I .11\\BC Procr am
S.1k'. Inc .. 12~ r.1,t ..i~nd \t. -..:c.''·' 'ú1rl...-..: Y. Tel 'h 1.(;~~5

\\'BC PROGRAi\'l S1\LES., INC.
,.,_.&\id •l'\(t r C:.lft• 1Acw"'1·t 1 ,,, •. °"' • T'"• or, .•, 1 '"' "'' -J•t, t t , , .•• ,.• • 1 1 ~ t t--t • .... . .
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FLORIDA'S
CHANNEL
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Publisher's
Report

How to bring national radio up
National spot radio, which is the most flexible of all advcrtisinc media
. o '
is also the most unpredictable in terms of billings.

Right now, in a good economic year in mid-summer, you'd expect
it to be enjoying a bonanza sale. Instead it's below the same period last
year.

Some I 've talked to tell me that it's down as much as 8o/c below the
third quarter of last year. And the third quarter of last year didn't break
records.

While it may upsurge in about the same time that it takes me to
write this, the chances are that the third quarter (or so the reps tell me)
will end on the deficit side.

One group head with whom I lunched last week was so concerned
that he urged SPONSORto initiate a get-together of the most thought
fu1of the station radio representatives to air the problem. His point of
view: isn't it a paradox that radio, which is selling harder on the na
tional front than heretofore and appears to be gaining fresh recogni
tion, is losing ground? And especially during the political summer when
radio listening is certainly at an all time high.

It's a paradox-but not too surprising.
I looked into the paradox and here's what I find.
Network television, which traditionally loses audience in the hot

months, docs about as well in summer dollars as in winter. July brings
in nearly as many dollars as November. The tv networks learned well
from radio's mistakes and guard against the summer hiatus by skillful
pricing incentives. Since television is basic and radio not always so.
when the budget is overspent radio often is among the expendables. This
summer tv comes in for extra attention with the conventions. Extra at
tention means extra dollars. This may account for some of radio's
problem.

But summertime is radiotimc, with personal listening and personal
set sales at all time highs. This summer should be better for national
radio as well as tv, Why isn't it?

Again the answer must be that radio is supplementary-sometimes
very supplementary. And this is a costly summer in terms of advertis
ing dollars.

What it adds up to is radio's image. One oldtimcr said that national
radio is still the tail wagging vigorously, but a small tail on a large dog.

If radio is an exceptionally good buy, as I think it is, the problem es
sentially becomes a sales problem. How do you elevate national radio
from supplementary status to basic?

The remedy calls for drastic sales action. Which means a dynamic
sales plan.

I want to propose just such a plan. I call it the minuteman plan
and it isn't original. It involves a high degree of industrv teamwork. It
worked handsomely for another medium many years ago and it will
work for radio. I 'II be glad to unveil it for any national representative
or station and, of course. for the RAB.

Arc you interested?

SPONSOll •a¡



Watch out! We shatter old T\' ideas!
[hat's w hat video tape(Sr-orcu ' BRA"' o. of course)
s doing. There arc more production improve
nents than )OU can shake a "tor) board at. \\"1th
hi.; re-ult: Toda). there arc \l'í) few I\ cornrncr-
1al" that can't be produced better on tape th.m
in film or live! Surpnvcd ? Then at k.1.;1have your
IC\! Iv commercials costed our for rape. whether
or local or nauonal u-e.

Wh) better on tape? lncomparublc ..live" picture
ind sound quality. no danger of a live goof. l n-t.mt pl.1~-
xick. Puvhbuuon-Iast vpccraI ctfcctv, no l.1ti prPCC"mg. ...,l-ur
cwards: production -pccd ()OU m.1) '-l\C week- over tilm).
onvcnicncc, pcace-of-rnmd. and frequently, lower co-r. C.111

._...~--~ )OUr nearby I\ ''ª''l'n or IJ.f'\: -rudro for 'f'\:l° ,·l,
in term- of 1our con men:a v , (her 1- ~ '' ''ªt on-,
have airead' ''~ncJ up f,1r l \I", \.-.1mprl.·l.·1'\C
new prPgram Ill help .rdvc rn-cr-, • n,I gen•. l.,

creare better u1111nK·ru.1h l h« J' , 1 I a11

ova /11h/1 a _'(.,,, 111111 .I " 1' r 1 1· r , "

"1ar11/I 'Irr''''""ª r J \ 111 we .rvcri't
conractcd vour llX.I 'IJlfll \l.·I wr r e ll I l.'

vl.rgncuc l'rod ll.'h n' ',, l)\:rt \I< "-· -.!

. Video Tape-·-~-..••.••......•..•• ·•· lfl•ifitt>_.f.. '

magnetic Products Division 3!!!
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No wonder
more people watched

the Republican Convention
on the NBC Television Network

than on the other two
networks combined.

"STRENGTH-IN-DEPTH"
"NBC's Chet Huntley and David Brinkley
still are the team supremein the art of easy
going commentary. Brinkley's bits of off
beat informa ti on are special joys.

"NBC's newsstrength-in-depth wasnever
more evident than on Monday, both in the
floor work of its skilled reporters (Frank
McGee,John Chancellor, Ed Newman, San
der Vanocur) and in its ability to keep the
story running through a long between-ses
sions lull, while the other two networks re
verted to regular programming."

RICHARD K. DOAN, NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNr:

"CONSCIENTIOUS"
"NBC took the honors on the conscientious
nessof its coverage. It stayed on longest in
the afternoon-right through the Ike parley
- and was the first to return to the conven
tion in the evening."

PERCY SHAlN, THE BOSTON GLOBE

"CRISP WIT"
"In terms of editorial content it was a day
when David Brinkley's dry manner stood
out: during a long lull his crisp wit on NBC
can bea sourceof sustenancefor a viewer."

JACK GOULD, THE NEW YORK TIMES

"PRE-EMPTS PROGRAMMING"
"If NBC's coverageshould lead the survey
list here, it's understandable. Its willing
ness ter pre-empt regular programming
earned the gratitude of the viewer who
urned in his set to follow the Convention."

BEHNIE llARRISON.
WASlllNGTON E\"ENING STAR

"MOST MEANINGFUL"
"Judging from the thoroughness of the
NBC coverage of the morning activities,
that network is far aheadof the other two.
Particularly informative was the analysis
of the morning's sessionby eachof the net's
major newsmen. It kept NBC on the air
nearly an hour longer than CBS or ABC,
but it was clearly the most meaningful
broadcast service of the convention sofar."

TERRENCE O"FLAHERTY.
SA!\' FRAXCISCO CHRONICLE

"A COMPLEMENTARY PAIR"
"It is easyto seewhy this pair (Huntley and
Brinkley) has dominated convention cover
age since 1952. As those who watch their
regular 30-minute newscastseach evening
can vouch, the two make a complementary
pair. They work easily together, but in the
long run prove to be just as human as all
the rest."

FRANK WILSON, TllE lXDIANAPOLlS !'\EWS

"GREAT NEWS ORGANIZATION",
"The great newsorganization of NBC dem
onstrated again the abilities that have
placed it first in audience favor. David
Brinkley, who easily observesthe world of
politics in a light-hearted manner others
can acquire only looking through the bot
toms of wry glasses,shared the inevitable
hanging studio with Chet Huntley. Though
confined together for long hours, they
seemedas agreeable as a couple on honey
moonand their mostly ad lib operation went
as smoothly as if it had been scripted."

AL SALERNO, N.Y. WORLD-TELEGRAM AND SUS



CONSISTENCY
"Huntley and Brinkley haven't had a sing-le
bad lllOllll'n t ..• "

LA\\"RE:'\n: LAl'Rt::'\T. wxsmxcrox POH

"FINE INTERVIEWS"
"The Good Hunch Award belongs to NBC,
which decided to remain on the air with
convention commentary throughout the af
ternoon, until the conclusion of the Eisen
hower news conference.

"And in the time when they were the only
station dealing with the convention they
worked in some fine interviews and fine
summaries of the impressions gathered by
the NBC team."

llF.:'\RY vnrr nzt.r.,
TllF. CO~Dlf:RCIAL APPEAL, ~lf.~IPlllS

I~

"CRISP ANALYSIS"
"Once again the Huntley-Brjnkley combo,
with an excellent location overlooking the
convention hall, offered crisp commentary
and analysis."

KAY GARDELLA, :\'E\\' YORK DAii.Y xt.ws

"MOST ACTIVE FLOOR TEAM"
"~BC appeared in the opening round to
haw probably the most active floor team ... "

RICMARD K noxx. xnw YORK Hf.RALO TRIDL":'\E

"OFTEN BRILLIANT"
"The only real suspense engendered during
most of the long dry periods is that which
derives from a desire not to miss the often
brilliant humorous asides offered by these
NBC observers (Huntley and Brinkley'."

\\"J::-; FA::-;:'\l'.\'G, PITTSB\'RGll POST-GAZETTF.

"ABSORBING CAMERA WORK"
":\ l3C seemed to us to haw the overall edge,
via smoothest floor coveruge and absorbing
'human interest' carnera work during the
lulls in convention action. Reuven Frank's
production and camera staff take credit."

1\TRA RAt:R, :'\E\\' YORK JOL"R:'\AL-1\~rt:RICA:'\

"IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES"
"NBC's Chet Huntley and Da,·id Brinkley
were ag<iin in a class by themselves ... "

11011 Wll.l.IA~IS, xzw YORK l'OST

"MORE PERCEPTIVE"
":\BC was best by a wide margin in the
cove ruge of the night's procced ings. It
showed more vigor in getting to the heart of
the various disputes or coutroversies : it had
a surer touch in its handling of the farflunu
ramifications of such a sprawling evcnt :
and it got more pcrcept ive and brighter
comment from its two men at the top, Chet
Huntley and David Brinkley.

"Frank :\lcGet' was part icula rly vnluable
as a backup man in the floor mancuvcr ing.
with others like Ed Xewman. Sauder Van
ocur and John Chancellor abo on the ball."

l'ERCY SIJ..\J'.\', r nr RO.STO:\ GLl BE

"THOROUGH AND FAST"
":\BC i:' still the leader in thorough and
fast coverage. It's Chet Huntley- David
Brinkley team of anchormen towers above
their r ivals and they are hacked hy the
largest staff who dig up unu-ual, inform·
at ive sidel ight.s."

BF:-; t.ROS°' x r w Yl RK [)All.Y :'\t'\\ ._

look tu SBC fur thelu st combmaí ion of II• 11'$,¡,1formatiu11a.de11tc rta111111•11(



Thanks from Biddle

I want to send you my personal
thanks for your Biddle Research
Panel story in the June 29 issue
of SPoN~-OR.

Our people here arc most ap
preciative of your three-page ar
ticle.

LETTERS

ABSURDITY

COVERAGE of th e Republican
convention added to my suspicion
that. while a radio and television re
porter's role required that he avoid
being partisan, it's not likely that
he can remain steadfastly neutral.

But at no time during the cover
age of this first convention in the
1964 series did I feel that the in
tegrity of any air personality -
henee the networks - was anything
but white. even wedding white.

Not so in the aftcr-thc-f'aet treat
ment of the networks by the after
thc-Iact report in Time magazine
that last week chose to review the
tv job under the heading of "Show
Business."

Describing NBC's "bigger share
of audience than CBS and ABC
combined" as being best "by a
hair," the wcckly's unabashed jeal
ousy showed through such plaints
as: "Whereas they once moved in
and televised conventions like any
other m aj o r news event ( 1948.
1952), they have now become so
much a part of the seene and a
source of the show that they are
really participating as well as re
porting."

And if there is any doubt as to
lime's bleat (that the networks
"show little respect for the politi
cians who are supposed to be the
central figures of the meeting") be
ing a display of editorial partisan
ship, the clincher, by this every
seventh-day engine of neutral
communication. decried the net
works thus: "Spending all their time
fussing over the latest developments
among the sorry paek of obvious
also-rans, they made no real at
tempt to concentrate on the man
who had the nomination sewed up
from the start."

Unlike Time magazine. broad
casters are required by law to work
in the public interest. And they do!

A Kindred Feeling

It was with great interest that
I read the article. "Youth, the neg
lected $50 billion market," in the
July 13. 1964 issue of SPONSOR.

The article was particularly in
teresting in view of the fact that for
nearly four years, we at KJR have
been researching the Young Adult
market.

While it is true that many articles
in the past have appeared in vari
ous national publications, each
article varies slightly in percentages
and general information. As a re
sult, in our search for information
we could not find one single source
of reference material. That led to
many months of research and
study on our part.

We now have available that in
formation in slide and written form
which we have been using quite
successfully for the past year. If
you feel that there would he suf-

STANLEY M. HEGGEN

Creative Department
The Ihde/le Co.
Bloo111i11gto11.ill.

Radio Coverage

Your coverage in SPONSORof
radio's activities during the past
months has been truly outstand
mg.

Maybe it's because radio is doing
more and more things that are
newsworthy ... hut you and your
staff arc responding with an ex
cellent joh of thorough and in
telligently selective reporting.

As I recall from your last visit
to San Francisco. this is precisely
what you said you were going to
do.

W11 llAM D. SHAW

~,icepresident and general manager
KSFO
San Francisco, Calif.

12

ficient interest on the part of
SPONSORto publish such a report,
we would he happy to send you a
copy.

ART KULMA:-1

Sales Alanager
KJR
Seattle, Wash.

Congratulations

The Board of Directors of the
Colorado Broadcasters Assn. has
asked me to drop you a line to
congratulate your organization for
the fine joh of reporting they have
done on the CBA-sponsorcd Men
dclsohn Survey ... "Nationwide
value in statewide survey." (July
6). The article is most compre
hensive and factual, and we have
had many fine comments from
readers...

'..
'·.

..
:...•..
.....
'i.
.....,

ISABELL L. PRJEN

Executive Secretary
Colorado BroadcastersA \\II.

De111·er.Colo.

,.,.~•...,,
..'

Enjoys Format

... I want to commend you on
the bright, new format of Sroxsoa.
Boy, do you ever look modern! I
wonder how you keep looking bet
ter when you were already so
good. Well. this is the indication of
an open. creative mind.

Jo11N F. HURLBUT

President and Genero/ .\Ianagcr
Wl"MC Radio
sn. Carmel, Ill.

,;

::,

A Word of Thanks

Your kind treatment is one of
the most exciting things that has
ever happened to us-"Children
arc the most" (July 13) and "Youth
-the neglected $50hillion market"
(July 20).

All of us deeply appreciate your
interest and encouragement. You
have given us a great deal to live
up to and if we do succeed it will
he because of friends like you.

~IEL HEUT7ER

President
ll elitzer, Waring & Wavm', Inc.
New }'ork, N. Y.

SPONS



--- THE WEEK in WASH:IN'GTON' __,
PRESSTIME REPORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU

Big solashes in excise tax and cooyright 1 gislation in ':Jashing+-,,.,r.rst,
weekwill eventuallv land on broadcasters anri or,.,ri11i:tsprrn!='':lr-- iar.;,_r,ing 'Ir

refreshing, dependingon the point of view.

Tv manufacturers' N~BIs acting president ·:ince!'lt ::asile·,.¡s%iar., .,- Ir

Delbert E. Mills, amongothers, were set to nar-ch'·P the hill one- a¡:;ar,
plead for reduction or end to excise on tv sets. ;; 1 ·,..;ill qr•r'°' ·:-:.1s·;·, :-:
for helo to offset erice rise due to co~nulsori all-chan!'lel tv sets.

CATVoeoole are asking for elimination of their excise s,,fferings. o
are: Theater Network Tv, GoddardLieberson for ~0111;--.biaPecorrs and the
industry, and several hundredother appellants scheduled for "o-ise .·:aysand
MeansCorr.mitteehearings. Veterans of the interninable excise re•rision h0ar
ings on the 1956 Forand Bill, who are still paying hefty 10 percent excises,
will wonderwhere all that yelling went--and if this will go any-,..;here.Hear
ings on revision of the excise structure got under way last ~ee~.

For once, the Chamberof Commerceand ~T"-AFL labor sn0kesr-.e!1'.:er-e ;_:;
partial agreement. The chamberindicated Lndi rect.Ly , the ':::"-..;I·L bLunt.Ly,
that the excise tax at the manufacturer level is a bad nove.

The charr.beradvises an end to oresent excises as discrirü.na vor'r and too
high, pinning Luxury labels on necessities. The charber ·..:o•lldriake excises
universally applicable to all goods and services, aní sl í.n t.her, ~mm to per
haps two percent at retail level. Neí, ther business nor labor spokesrx.n ·,,·oul1
end excise on cigarets, alcohol and gasoline taxes for the highf.layfu!1i.

Another colossus of federal le islation to co~e out last wee~~as the
Library of Congress1 bill revising the -::ear-o::.d 1:on::rie'.ht Pct. .his or.e
will be around a goodwhile as creators and users, p11b:'..is!":ersa!1db:::-oa~~aste:::-::,
fight the perennial battles in Houseand Senate copyright co:-:~ttee hea~ings
during the 89th Congressional Session:

Highlights of interest to broadcasters: ~oo•·ri~ht tPr:- wn:l~ be PX-~!1~~
to life olus 50 years, in place of the present 2M y~ar ter-~ re:-:0~ab:e f,r a
second2b years. Author or heirs can cancel original ass~gn~envor tra!'l~~er
of licensing rights after 35 years, on two years' notice to the assignee.

This should cause sone co~petitive rug-pulling hhen an ol1ie ~isical,
film or dramatic property becorr.esa newie on reví vaI. ;..si!'lgle nati '"l!'lal co::>?
right system will autoMaticall:r place all •..:orks 11:der s:av1:.o:-;r nr:>:.ec:i n,
published or unpublished. This does awav with the old De~etual ''::0-••..0:1law'
cooyright which continued as long as the creat.í on r-er-aí ned unpubl ished. "orp
orate or anonymousworks would get a tern of 5 years f ror. pubLí.c at í on ·..:i th
a maximtL~limit of 100 years fron creation of the hork. Desil11 and 1oodso!1-
Todmanproductions could just possibly be aro .m-J that long. :;;ffec:i'.·e +at.e
for the new copyright laws is a hopeful Jan. 1, lCJ .

------------------------------------CONT t.uto ONNE:XTP~Gt~~-"

.My 27, 1964 1l



'l.•HE WEEK in ~.ASHINGTON
PRESSTIME REPORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU

In spite of protests by educators and educational tv'ers, the law drops
the 11for profit" factor in public performance that requires performance royal
ty payment. Instead, it spells out just what the educators, church and charity
users are entitled to in free use of copyrighted material.

Educational tv stations are not given a blanket right of 11fair use11 ex
tending to copyrighted broadcast ·or other nonbroadcast material. Exemption
from royalty payments is made only if material is used 11within11 school, no ad
mission is charged or, if there is a charge, it goes into educational fund.
The same rules apply to charity or church performance. Educational tv'ers
will have to get permission from the copyright owner to use material for free
in over-the-air broadcasts.

Hotels will not be liable for licensing demands on music broadcast over
loudspeakers, or for programing on private radio or tv in hotel rooms, as long
as it is all part of free service to guests. If guest room radio or tv is
coin-operated, or if hotel owner dubs in advertising of his own to replace
that of the broadcast program, he is liable for license. Infringement penal
ties under the proposed bill are stiff.

Pay tv people may worry about term, "coin-operated receiving apparatus, 11

which incurs performance royalty. Sorne forms of pay tv might use a coin-box
system and worry over liability, even if the set is normally excluded because
it is in a private home. Copyright office spokesmen say pay tv was not in
mind when this bill was drafted. Pay tv people can suggest corrective wording
at hearings if they fear inadvertent trap for coin tv devices.

FCC1s snap decision to award interim operation of KRLA Pasadena to educa
tionally owned Oak Knoll Broadcasting last week may be regretted. Commission
ers Lee Loevinger, Robert T. Bartley and Frederick Ford dissented from the
four-man majority grant made on the basis of an oral hearing. The three were
shocked at failure to call for evidentiary hearing on an interim operation
that could. go on for a full three-year term.

The FCC majority favored Oak Knoll, subsidiary of the Broadcast Founda- r_,
tion of California, Inc., over four other interim applicants, including Good
son-Todman, chiefly because Oak Knoll will not be among the 19 applicants
scrarnblin for ermanent ossession of KRLA. Also, Oak Knoll will turn over
O percent of its profits half the fund to be held in escrow) during interim

operation to California educational tv station KCET. New owners would begin
operation Aug. 1, when KRLA's 1962 revocation finally goes into effect.

Commissioners Bartley and Loevinger are grimly certain KRLA will need
more than the expected $1,)00,000 annual income, and will have more than $1,-
200,000 operating expenses. FCC has made a thorny condition: KRLA must sub
mit plans to end overlap and interference with two other stations within 60
days. The task has baffled. all previous efforts, dissenters pointed out.

Bartley and Loevinger1s separate dissent also objects to station's 11fran
tic rock and roll11 programing, which Oak Knoll would continue. FCC majority
is satisfied there's enough good music and culture on the local air from other
sources. The maºorit was undisturbed b the iron of havin educational man-
agement promote funds for educational tv with revenues Top O radio
station which reportedly played 11Sugar Shack11 91 times in one week.

14 SPON
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Charge Political Waiver Adds to 'Clutter'
~A calls on NAB Code Board to reconsider exemption

of political spots from commercial content count; NAB's

3ell argues that the waiver is only an experiment

;\'.l'\\ York - The American
\ssn. of Advertising Agencies has
.ikcn the :"AB to task for it-, waiver
1f time <tandard-, for paid political
'nladca-.1 v. In a letter hl Clair ~k
'ollough, d1air111:111of till' Iv Codv
{c\ i1.'\\ Board. Richard A. R. Pink-

., 1.1m, 1"1.·dBall.'" & Co .. chairman ol
~ll.' A:\Ar\ ·., Hroudca-t Operating
'omrnittcc. called on the Code

. Ioard to reconsider its waiver.
· ha rgi ng that un I im i11.·d po Ii t icul

pot- contribute to ..clutter."
Declared Pinkham on behalf of

1" committee: "Advcrti-crv, and
gcncie•...and. indeed. most broad
.1.,tcr-.have been studying the prob
:m of exec •..-. 'clutter' .uul it-, in
' nuble effect on view er att itudc s
nd advertising effectiveness for
une time. Fhough development-

·:. 1.n.: been slow. sorne advancc-,
ave been made which indicate that
.e do -ccm to he getting •..orne-
.hcrc."-.

The latter "as apparently a rcf er
cncc to periodic closed-door ses
<ion-, held to iron out mutual prob
lcm-, in hrondca-t advcrtiving.

CP11t111uedP111kha111:"It .,1.·1.·111-.to
our couuuittcc, however, that the
recent clcci •..ion by 1111.·I\ Code Re
' icw Board hi w.uvc con11111.·11.·1.d
time "ta1llLlrd-. during till· coming
....um1111.·rand fall con-titutc-, a gi.1nt
-tcp backward."

I le "aid th.u if -t.uion-, "arc to
he allowed hl schedule "P"t polit i
cal announccmcnt-, in addition to
l.'\i-.ting commercial rcgulatiou
\\ ithout any reduction of the u•..ual
clutter of crcdit-. promotionv,
billboard-, etc .. then the puhlic can
lllll) ....ulfcr •..till further-and ad
vcrt i....ing cffcctiv cuc-v. too."

Recognizing the obligation and
111.·1.·dfor •..tntion- to carr) political
armounccrncut-. Pinkham never the
k-.-. argued. ··1t "'-'1.'n1" hl u-, ...
that thi-, could better be accorn-

Storer. Political. Product Spots Alike.·

~liami. Fla. - Despite the :"r\B
' Code waiver. the five Storer

·:. ~roadca-.ting Co. television vtation-. ~
.ill treat political and product
nnounccmcnt-, alike in the nor
ial program commercial content
ount.

In a polic) memo to the "ta
..• ion -. Bill ~tichacl.;, vice pr1.·•..iclcut
::· •f Storer'< t\ di' ivion, -.aid it
-;:- •OU)d not he in the company ·..,

mg-range intcrcvt- to take ad
.iruagc of the code waiver. exempt-
1g political spnt-. from the content
nun t.

The memo read: ..\\"hik. ª" al-
..
"

..1)s. "e wi II cert ni n I) Cliopc r :111.·
;:· ' the fullc-t with the v ar iou

-olitical candidates in each of our
'Calitie.;. w c w ill continue to in
lude political announcement- in

uly 27, 1964

our mavimum content calculation
ami abide h) the normal code lim
itation- '' ithout regard to the
political cla-vuication cvcmpnon
For example. in a participating
half-hour \\1.' \\ ill rct.uu the ""
commercial minute- 111a\it11u111,re
gardlc-,-, of '' hcthcr the announce
mcnt-, .irc product co1111111.·rc1.1l"or
political .mnounccmcru-."

\\ 111.·nqu1.·r11.'LI.th •.· ~ ·\B CoJ1.·
ofticc -.,1id th.u the Storer dcci-ion
\\ .1-. the íirvt brought h' their at
tcntiou. .1ddin!'. th.u there \\ ·"
nothrng 111 the code ¡,, prohibit
...1r1ct1.·rrule-

J uvt recently. Storer announced
a revcrv.i] of i1' Pl!!!!) h.ic], J"'hC)
( '\po-....,oR. Jul) 20. p . .l) In the
future. the -.1.111nn' '' 111 accept
pigg~h:1d-. .it .1 premium r.uc

"gi.anl ''•P bu~wudº'

ph-hcd through the -chcduliug 1lf
-uch "(l\'h in un-old comrncrcral
povrtion-, Pr. rf 111.'úl Ix» throuuh
preemption-."

Pinkh.1111 concluded "I h1.· com
nuucc ha-, .1-.h·d 1111.·to ur~1.·ntl) re
q111.·-.1th.u the I\ Code Review
Ho.ird rccou-adcr thi-, w.uvcr."

Co11tJ1.'tCd h) '\1•0-.;,oR, I In\\ ,tH.I

H u.u. director of x vu, I d1.··
v iviou ( 'tl\k vuthoruv, cmph.r-izcd
that the w.uv cr '' ª" 111the n.1111r1.·,,f
an "c\1°1\:r11111.·111"'and Ior ilu- ele,
tion onl). "It 1-. not 11111.:11d1.·dh' t~·
.1 Iiu.il judgment." he -.ud. "'\\ 1.·

'' .uucd l\l -cc \\ h.11 the re.11.°!1-n
would he .ind lhl\\ it would work ··

Hell added th.u 'l1n11..'bro.id •.·.1-.1-
l'r" arc ,1n,11gl~ in f.I\ 11r of the
\\ .uvcr (bcc.iu-c of ''-·h1.·d111tn!!prPh
lcm-, .1n,111g f w111 cqu.il-nmc re
quircmcnt-: while othcr-, .111.· not
In the .mu-w ,ll\ a c.unp 1, '-.!1'11.r
BrP.1d1.·.1-.tin!! \\ hu h h." Jll't .111-
nounc•..·d 1t would trc.u product
and polit ic.rl .1111wu1h..·1.·n11.:111'• I i..l·
Ill conuncrcr.il content count

B.:11 uuh •.·:itcd ih.n there \\•111ld
pruh.ihlv ~· no drr cct rc-pon-« t

the \ \ \ \ rcquc-t , .ilthou •h I 1.

m.rv be CPn\ crvauon- 1111'w , l..

IS
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Viewers Prefer Baseball Game
At STV's Los Angeles Opening
Dodgers-Cubsgamedrew 61percent of viewers at STV's

opening night; African drama took second-place spot

Los Angeles - Who was watch
ing what on pay tv? On the night
the curtain rose on pay tv in Los
Angeles (see SPONSOR,July 20,
p. 19), more than a third of the
2500 actually wired for the service
were watching. Another 1500 have
signed but have not been hooked
up as yet.

According to Subscription Tele
vision, Inc., 61 percent watched the
Dodgers play the Cubs. Another 23
percent watched the South African
drama, "Sponono," while the re
maining 16 percent chose a film
on surfing. Prices for the attrac
tions ranged from 7 5 cents to
$1.50.

In other moves, STV announced
that Thomas F. Greenhaw, former
vice president of McCann-Erick
son, has been named vice president
of STV Programs. Inc. Grecnhow,
who handled western division tv

UA and STV in Deal
For Top Feature Films

Los Angeles - United
Artists has agreed to supply
Subscription Television, Inc.,
with major motion picture
feature films on what was de
scribed as an "experimental
and exploratory basis."

The deal includes such films
as "Irma La Douce," "Dr.
No" and "Lilies of the Field."

According to the deal, STV
has the right to televise the
films to its subscribers, be
ginning nine months after the
end of the first run motion
picture theater release in Los
Angeles and San Francisco.
The films will not be available
to free television during the
one-year period STV holds
the rights.
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activities for McCann, will serve
as assistant to Sylvester L. (Pat)
Weaver, president of STV, and will
report directly to him.

STV is also still signing promot
able properties. This time. it's the
famed Conccrtbegow Orchestra of
Amsterdam. signed to an exclusive
contract.

Radio Sets Outsell Tv
By 3112to 1 in Canada

Toronto «-- "Radio is bigger
than ever," says the Canadian
Radio Sales Bureau, citing figurc~.¡jV'
that show radio sets are outselling
tv sets in Canada by a ratio oí
3V2 to 1.

According to RSB, a total ol•:.:
1.725,926 new receivers were sole
in 1963, bringing the nation's
count to 11,317,681 radios. Thi!- ..
represents a 15 percent sales gair
over 1962 as compared with ar•.
8.6 percent gain in tv set sales
Sixty-eight percent of all radios
sold last year were either portablt,~·
or car radios. Set sales figures fo: :;
the first quarter of 1964 were 21 :J
percent higher than the same perioc
last year.

·,

No Ads, No Dollars, Says Park President
Palisade, N. J. - Advertise -

or else! That's the essence of the
warning sounded by Irving Rosen
thal, president of Palisades Amuse
ment Park, to fellow operators of
outdoor showplaces.

"The American entertainment
and recreation industry is so highly
competitive today," he said. "that
astute amusement park operators
will not dare to sit back and wait
for business to come to them."

Rosenthal pointed out that his
firm spent 25 percent of its gross
income on advertising (''and every
cent of it is worth it") - with
continuous heavy saturation cam
paigns on New York and New
Jersey radio and television sta
tions during the spring and sum
mer months, in addition to other
media.

"The American public has more
leisure time and more money to
spend than at any other time in
the history of our nation and yet
many a spring and summer sea
son has drifted by without park
men doing anything about it,"
Rosenthal declared. "For this rea
son. many a park has not only lost
its share of the American's enter
tainment budget. but has suffered
serious financial difficulties."

Rosenthal continued. saving:. ..
"Experience has taught members
of our industry that people will

seldom go to any amusement part
unless they are given attractive in·
vitations and incentives to do se
... You can hardly spend a mo
ment in the metropolitan Nev
York and New Jersey arca during
the spring and summer month·
without being reminded via all ad
vertising media to visit Palisade
Amusement Park."

Tv Spending Continues

On Upswing in Canada
Toronto - Tv advertising ex

penditures continue on the incrcas-
in Canada with the announccmcn
that spending for April. 1964. wa
25 percent above the same montl
in 1963.

According to the Television Bu
reau of Canada, advertisers pur- -
chased $7.049.042 worth of tinu
in April of this year as compare'
with $5,660.920 the previou
year.

In its breakdown. the TVB re
searchers report that food aru
food products showed the bigges
dollar gain - from S1.182,99'
in April. 1963. to SI.769.873 ..
50 percent increase.

Drugs and toilet goods rccorde
a 19 percent boost, and apparc
advertising on tv jumped 66 per
cent.

SPONSO;



Leading Beer Companies Rely on Spot Tv
f atry survey shows top five beer firms are leading spot

t advertisers; points to growth in face of industry slump

~l'\\ Ynr], - Spot tv ha'
,Jrk.l'd a "boom amid the dul
' 1111,.. in the beer buvinc-,-. judg
i h) a survey ju-t rclcu-cd h)
t tclcv i-ion di\ ision of í-dward
I ry and Co .• Inc.

lhc -.ur\'ey vhow-, that the five
l~l''t selling beer companies -
,,hl'tht'r - Bu-ch. Sehl it!. Pabst.
( rlinu and Falstuff - al-o ae
dmtl~d for most of the $2(1 mil
h 1 hike in 'Pºl tv spt•nding h)
!"ª' between 1957 and I lJ6J.

hthl'r, the "big five" registered
s increases whic h. on the aver

•. were more than four times
large ~1s the six-year gain for

11,tl industry ns a whole,
vlthough the brew ing industry

l•ged behind the national avcrugc
ir salc-, with an 11 percent boost
·, barrel sail's between 1957 and
I )3, the five leaders recorded a
,,pppíng average gain of -l5 per
h during the same period. In
~rme. the "big five" enjoyed a
1s increase of more than I O
.lion barrels for the six-year

piiod. This contrasts sharply with
a lrop of more than one million
~' combined barrel sales for all
Ja beer companies.

n releasing the report, "Roll
' Out the Barrels." Martin L.

rman, executive vice president
Petry. declared. "It i-, one of

··.·at few analyses turned out by
:i industrv which dircctlv relates

··hteases i~ sales to an ..increase
11the use of spot tv."

her the six-year period. the five
Jdkrs nearly tripled their spot t v

' 1rpstmi:nt. with an increase of
lr'rc than S17 million. and be-
1\ en 1957 and 1962. these same

crpanic-, accounted for 87 pcr-
c~t of the total increase in use
ti spot t\ by the beer industry.
11963 .•. big five" t\ spot spend

''ªs double that of the second
Iiurn used to sell beer, outdoor

1• •• ertising.
vnhcuscr-Busch, sale' leader in

t11 industry and a consistently
vy user of spot tv. scored a 5-l

pccnt sales increase since 1957.
C'ling, the company most wed-

27, 1964

dcd tn 'P'1t tv. rq!I,ltTl'd the brg
cvt percentage g.un <incc l'J57
an :-\() percent bouvt '\put l\ h;1'
ae1:01111tl'dfor 11111rl'than two-tlurd-,
of Carl111g\ ad budget for the p:1'1
three )t'ar,, and the c11111pan)·,
I 1J6J 'Pºl in' c-uncnt of $-l.5 mil
l inn "ª' more than three iimc-,
the JI) 5 7 leve l.

Schlir> \\:ts the cxccption to the
rule of uninterrupted growth
among the top Irvc. Although -.;1k'
h.rvc increased 18 percent over the
six-year period. the c1i111p~1nylo-.t
ground from 1957 (11 I IJ(1(l. '' IK·n
it was lcavt spnt l\ conscious.

Pabst. ranking Sth in 11J57. is

'Piil tv h.•, rcpr cwntcd more th Ill

f10 percent 111thl· l'.1h,t mc.r-urcd
rucdr.r budget

1-.d't~IÍÍ, the lllll\ rq!Hlll.d beer
among the t11p Irvc , mct c.i ed 11'
'P"l I\ 'IX'11d111g b) ~() pcrccut
II\ er the '1\-y C.:.1r pcrrod. with :I

1:11rrt·,po11d111!!JO percent incrc.r-c
111barrel 'ªk'

I he 't11d\ ;ti'º vhowcd him th~·
kading beer corup.uuc-, .ipplv '()(l'

l\ prcv-urc depending upon the
rcqurrcmcnt- ot indi\ 1d11.d 111.1r
kctv. For example. 111 the fourth
quarter uf l'JhJ. Carling"ª' till'
hcav ii:'t 'P"l t' udvcru-cr a11111ng
the top five in Baltimore. "hile
Anheuser - IJ11,ch "·" top- 111
\\'a,hingtun. wnl: l·;il,L1U dornin.rt-
111g111St. l.oui-.

NC&K Tail ors Subsidiary for Clients
With Billings Under $1 Million

~r\\ York - Norman. Craig &
Kurnmcl. Inc. ha-. put out the
welcome mat for small advcrti-cr
who want big agt•ncy 'en ice- with
the formation of a new -ub-idiary
aimed specifically at client- '' ith
billings under SI million.

The new operation. I Ioward
Mark» Normun. Craig & Kurnmcl.
Inc .... w ill do ih own copy and
art for ii-- clicnt-. hut in all other
arca'. it will have accc--, and dra\\
upon the rc-ourcc- of :'\C&K."

I leading the suh-idiary will be
l Inward Mark«. a -ucccv-ful
Cleveland, Ohio. agency owner.
who ¡, well J...n0\\11in the indu-try
for hi' broadcast orientation.
.\larb pioneered the ,jnging jingle
for local adv crti-cr-. and 111 the
early 1950s. before the pr.icticc
became rclat ivcl , widc-prc.ul. he
advocated hulk. spot p.ick agc-, for
hi' local clicnt-.

Mark-, joined :"C&K juvt five
month- after opening a '-'l'" 't or k
branch of hi' Clcvcl.md .1genc~.
I le had alrc.uly -old the 111.1Jnr
portion of hi' firm.

Norman B. :"Mm.m. prcvulc nt
of :"'C~'=K. in announcmg the Ill'''
operation, cmphavi/cd that the

'llh,1d1.H~ "j, not IP be coníu-cd
\\ ith the muluplc afl'llC.:~concept ..
I le .uldcd th.u client' w ith an
"annual hilling of under .1 nul
lion doll.rr- w.int It) dc.rl "Ith
agene~ pr111c1p.11' I hl·~ .11-...)w .1111
top-notch crc.ruv e wor k .. 111dthe.:~
truly require 111.111~of the cvtr.r
-crvrcc- now prov idcd I'll" b
rn.ijor .1gc.:nc11.''..
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Radio Code Is Answer to Industry Critics-Stone
NAB code managertells IdahoBroadcasters that "strong

voice of a united industry" must answer broadcast critics

Burley, Idaho - ''We can't
answer our critics with individual
whispers." Charles M. Stone, radio
code manager of the National As
sociation of Broadcasters, told the
Idaho Broadcasters Assn. last week.
"They can only be answered
through the strong voice of a united
industry's Radio Code - with
proper staff administration and an
eff ect ive program of enIorccmcnt."

In his bid for wider code support
by broadcasters, Stone said that in
our free enterprise system we have
the right to choose freely "but this
right carries an obligation to choose
wisely. and, as a community of
broadcasters. the more self-im
posed obligations we accept. the
freer we are going to be."

Stone declared that the only
choice involved in subscribing to
the code "is a decision between in-

Stone ... "we can't answer in whispers"

action or participation in this busi
ness of preserving self-regulation
and improving the substance of ra
dio's image."

"Our code is strong." the NAB
executive said, "and it is being
made even stronger by virtue of the

Standen New President of Tatham-Laird

Charles Standen Herb Daniels

Chicago - Tatham-Laird, Inc ..
has a new president - and for the
first time in the agency's 18-year
history, his name is neither Tatham
nor Laird. Taking the reins of the
Chicago based firm will be Charles
R. Standen who has been named
president and chief executive offi
cer.

At the same time. Tatham
Laird's board of directors named
Kenneth Laird as chairman of the
board. Arthur E.. Tatham to the
newly created post of chairman of
the executive committee and Herb

18

Daniels to the position of executive
vice president in charge of the
agency's New York operations.

In announcing the Standen ap
pointment. Tatham said. "\Ve de
cided to make this change for a
couple of reasons. The agency has
now grown to the point - in biil
ings. profits, diversification and
caliber of clients - where we arc
ready for accelerated growth and
expansion ... Particularly. we ex
pect to devote time to a more com
plete concentration on our product.
which is the advertising we produce
for our clients."

Born in Lorain. Ohio. in 1917.
the new Tatham-Laird president
has served the agency in a variety
of positions. In 1959. he was ap
pointed the agency's director of
business development. He has also
headed the agency's contact depart
ment. served as management direc
tor on several important accounts
and on the hoard of directors.

constant increase in the number er
broadcasters who have elected t
put their shoulders to the wheel.

In another talk before the Idah •f ..
broadcasters, Sherril Taylor, NAB~ •·
vice president for radio, announce
that plans have been completed an,;:•11

a format approved for the NAB
Radio Program Clinics in Septen
bcr. The clinics, which will rang
in content from the production c.
commercials to trends in rnusuI .:.r

were described as "pilots." repn 1.-rr
senting an "all-out industry effo
on the part of NAB to cull th • ..,
freshest, most exciting, and creativ
programing ideas from the radi I :x
industry at large."

The clinics will be held in Pal- I']
Alto, Calif. (Sept. 18). Mcrnphi
Tenn. (Sept. 2 I). Omaha, Nd I\
(Sept. 23) and Tarrytown, N. )
(Sept. 25). l,~I

. 1~
Motorola Lists Record
First Half Earnings

Chicago - Business is boomir
for Motorola, Inc .. with reporte
record earnings for both the secon
quarter and the first half of 196·•1 ,¡

According to Robert \V. Galva'
chairman of the board, secón
quarter sales were SI O 1,698.05
an I 1 percent increase over tt
previous high of $91.576. I 34
the same quarter of 1963. Eamin¡
for the quarter were $4,448.34 I.
25 percent boost from the prcvioi
second quarter record of $3.556 , .,
427.

First-half earnings were at 3

all-time peak of $8.678.218. up
whopping 76 percent from tt
$4.913.094 recorded in 1963.

In his report. Galvin pointed o
that color tv receivers using tt
Motorola-developed 23-inch rec,...
tangular picture tube arc now ·
large-scale production with outp
scheduled for continued increase.

"This product line." he said.••.
addition to other new color receive
and our well accepted 1965 line'
black and white television. radk
and phonographs. heralds increase
consumer business."

SPON



.iqaret Companies Post Gains

It· n Spite of Adverse Publicity
'\l'" York - If the Surgeon

1,:naal'-. report on -.nwJ..ing. the
cat of cnnccr-Iabclmg kgi-.l.1ti1111
J an11--.1110J..ingkgi-.btion in g1.·11-
tl were unvct tlinj; to the natiou'<
rarer m.uruf.rct urcr-. it h.rvu't

own up in 1111.·profit and hi"
huuus. Two more firm-. vmcri-

111Tobacco and R. J. Rey nold-.
ve reported bPu't' in caruing-.
R. J. lh·) uold-, I ohacco Co. li-.t-.
t caming-, of 532.207 .000 Ior the
rec-month period ending June 30.
is rcprc-cnt- a ,tight increase

er the 532.125.000 reported the
cviou- )C;1r. R1.')IHlld,· carrung-,

the Iirvt '" 1m111th-.were 559.-
1.000. again :r 'light increase
er the 55lJ.63 I .oon reported 1h1.·
cviou-, )Car.
Ihc profit picture for .r\1111.·rrc.111

anner Quarter and Half
or Storer Broadcasting
'liami, Fla. - Recording a I 0.5
rccnt hi kc in tv rcvcn ucs and lJ.5
rccnt in radio. Storer Brnudca-t-

..; report- :r record 196-t second
.irtcr. Gros-, revenues merca-ed

pm SI0.147.147 in llJó3 to SI 1.
J2.173 in 196-4.
:\e\\ income for Storer", I 1J64

icond quarter increased to 5 I ,lJlJ0.
~3 (or lJ~.6 ccnt-, per 'hard f rorn
.304.437 the prcviou-, yc.rr (or
.3 cents per share 1. lhc I 'J63

zurc included a nonrecurring lo"
$256.24 7 on disposal a-.sct-..
Revenues for the first six month'
1964 were $21 .430.332, up from

9.917.858. Earnings jumped to
.585.213 in 1964 as opposed to

~.931.654 in 1963.
George B. Storer. Jr .. president
the company which operates 12

dio and tv stations in eight states.
tributcd much of the radio sta
pns' increase to the fine showing
rw being made by the company's
cw York station. \\'H:\. which
.1..;purchased in 1961 for a record
11 million. He attributed the in
casc-, in t\ revenue- to the con
ruing gro'' th trend of the indu-

particularly in the larger ni.ir-

1964

l uh.icco \\,,, l.'\1.'11huglucr. w rth 1'11.·
CPlllp.111) rcpor unc th.II net rucom,:
Ior the f1r-.1 '" n111111h-.ni l1Hi4 \\,,,
the h1gh1.·-.111111' h1-.IM) I· 1r-.1 It.di
111.'lincomc .uuounll'd to $J 2,115'\. -
non ;r-. 01111p;1r1.·dw rth \\I .2X1).(lllll
111the fir-.1 h.ilf of I 1JhJ.

In the 11)(14-ccond qu.1111.'r.-..1k-.
and 1.·:rrnin~' ,1.·1 r1.·c11HIhiph-; '-~·t
income Ior the tlH1.'1.'monih-, ended
June JO \\;1-. Sl'J.52.1.IHlll ;1-. corn
p.rrcd with \17.JlJS.llllll Ior th,
I 96J -ccond quarter.

Robert B. \\ .rlk cr. vmcr rc.m
Tobacco prc-idcnt. <aid th.rt .ulvcr
ti-.ing ami pr111111'ti11n.d1.'\P1.'l1'1.''
during the firvt h.rlf of 19<1-l were
the highl.''I in the c:n111p;111)·, hi,h1r)
and reflected the co-t pf introducing
-uch new hrnnd- .h ( ',1rlton. l l.ilf
and Half (pipe tobacco in .1 filter
cig.uct) and :-.:1.'\\ vlontc l.ur.

Walker added that the incrca-.c
in the compan) ·, -ccond quarter
dollar volume Imore th.111 ~(1 mil
lion) rcf lcct-, 'ª"''' ~;1i11' b) Pall
vlall. the C(lmp;111)·, h1g~1.·-.tbr.md
and larg1.·,1--.dling cig.rrct in the na
tion. lhc -.;11111.·i-, true. he -.;1id. tor
the com pany '« Lir1.') 11ir1 l.·ig.1r1.·1
which pioneered acuvatcd ch.rrco.il
f iIt rat ion.

Fogarty To Head
Iowa CATV Firm

l>n \lui11n. Iuwu I he 11 \\I\

IP1111ul vlc rccluh \\l.P Inc ~I up
111u¡x r.111.·conununuy .111t1.1111 "'
11.'m-..h." juvt du.kd I r.111~I 11'.HI\
,,, 11' prcvulcnt

C nhcr off1c1.r' elected \\ 1.r , \r
t hur R:1-.111u"1.n. v n.c rir1.·-.11k111
II ) I 11~dd111~1.·r.t rc uvur cr frnr

don I uuk-, '1.'l.'l1.'[,lí~
I he comp.uiy . íor mcd c.ir lu r t lu-,

month. h.r-, .1 pl.111111.·d<...1p1t.tl11.1
trou 11I \Ill m1ll11111.;111d,111d. ow n
cr-lup w il! h1.· held cqu.iilv hv
Vlcrvdtth ;111d \\C11

Xerox Bankrolling U.N.
Entry into Television

'.'l'\\ Yurk \\1th the '\1.·ro,
Cor p. p1d.111g up the '--l nullron
tuh. the l niicd '\;;11io11-. t-, m.ik rru;
11' cntrv into tdn ivion \ 1.1the Ior
m.uion pf Tel-un F11und.1t111n.Inc.
;1 non-profit nr~.rni1.1ti11n hended h~
P.1ul I lotf rn.m, m;111.1g111!!director
11f th1.· l 'S Spccr.r! I und

I he \-t nullron h.r-, been '111\
pouucd íor m:rJ..ing '" 90-111inu11.·
filmed dr.nnu-. aimed at the drama
ti1ati1 in pf the whole r;111~1.·11f L '\;
.rctiv ÍIÍ1.''·

lk1.·:nh1.' of the n.uur c pf the p.P
~r;1m-. Xerox w ill di-pen-e w nh
cornrncrcial-. lrrniting 11' m1.'"·1!!1.' 1,1
in-tuutional identification

DDB Third Major Agency To Go Public
:'\e\\ York - The other l\\ll ma

jor ad agcncic-. w hich decided 111
go public arc about to have corn
pany - Do) le Dane Bernbach. Inc.
The fast-grow ing agency la-t week
announced that it had filed a r1.·gis
trat ion -i.ucrncnt w ith the Sccur itic
and Exchange Cornnuv-ion for the
proposedsale of 2-t 7.000 share- of
Cla::;, :\ stock.

B) it-, .11.·1inn. 01..1~le D.rn1.· join
rank s with Papal. 1\:111.·nig.Loi'.
Inc .• ind Foute. ('('111.' ,\: Bcldmg.
Inc.

Do) le D.ll11.' .:urr..:1111~bill- .rbout
$75 million .• ind 111the la-t ve.ir
h.i- found it-elf in1.·r1.'.1'ingl) 111-
volved int\ .1d\l·rti,ing .. \)~·Jr
.1go. the .1gen1.·y·, tv w or], w .1, lint~
about 11) percent pf 1111.dhrllrn!!

llu-, )1.',H. rhc [\ Irgurc I' 1.'\JX'.:t~d
to n111r1.·th.in double

Sh.1r1.·, of -.111cJ..111be ottered 111
the public arc currently in the ~h

-c-vion of 25 -harcholdcr-. \\ ho \\ ill
continue to O\\ n -ub-tanual .imount
after the <ale " completed I he-e
include \\'illi,1m Dane. prc-rdcnt of

the agency. '\;ed Doyle. C\1.'.:ut1\.:
vice pre-idem. .m.l Vl.rvw c}] Du ne.
'11.·1.·prcvrdcru .md !-!1.'na.11rn.m.iccr

\lth11ugh the ~I C h.i-, not ) ~·t
gl\cn f),1) le D.1n1.· th1.· ~rc1.·n lr~ht.
pro-pccuvc buycr« \\di 1'· nh·,trn~
rn .1 1.·Pmp.111~\\ hrch carried '-23 l.
::-.11i 111 llHil. '--ll.l.1,-: 111 )l>n2.

~llh.-.l1> m """~ .md '"'''.11q'\
111the l1r,1 h.rlt ,,f 1411-1 It jumped
in brllrn~' Irorn '-2" nulhon n I''"
Ill the dtrr~·nt ' - " 11111111111
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Sarnoff Opposes Curbs on Use

Of Election Night Computers
Providence, R.1.-Voicing strong

opposition to those who would re
strict the use of computerized elec
tion results until the polls close.
Robert W. Sarnoff. NBC board
chairman, told a commencement
audience at Bryant College, "Re
straints on the free and speedy flow
of election return data would not
only be at odds with the basic prin
ciples of democracy, but would re
move a bulwark against the im
proper manipulation of such infor
mation - muzzling the watchdog
while the front gate remains wide
open."

Sarnoff pointed out that the call
for prohibitive legislation was "born
of the expressed fear that reporting
results from eastern states could
influence the decision of voters in
the West where the polls are still
open."

He added: "I believe the discus
sion largely ignores the basic func
tion of a news organization - of

NBC Radio Racks Up
$5 Million in Sales

New York - Business is better
than ever at NBC Radio with the
network reporting an impressive $5
million in sales from April 16
through July 17, 1964. Including
both new business and renewals,
this represents a 78.7 percent hike
in sales over the same period last
year.

"Total sales for all of last year
were our biggest since our format
change in 1960," said William K.
McDaniel, executive vice president
in charge of the NBC Radio Net
work division. McDaniel added
that this "demonstrates once again
advertiser awareness of radio's
ability to move merchandise."

A highlight of the network's new
business was the return of the Pct
Milk Company to network radio
after a 1O-year absence.

20

an open communications system
in a free society. It is the obligation
of radio and television. in common
with all news media. to present sig
nificant information to the public
as soon as it is available, using all
the best tools at their command."

Sarnoff said that those who
would silence the machines with
legislation "do not have the answer
to the problem. if indeed there is
a problem. It seems to me that the
real challenge is to our willingness
to acknowledge these new tech
niques as a welcome ingredient of
our times. placing additional reli
ance on individual responsibility, to
be sure, but quickening the free
flow of information so vital to our
free development."

ABC-Paramount Reports
Record Quarter Earnings

New York - A 40 percent boos
in second qÚarter earnings has beer
reported by Leonard H. Golden
son, president of American Broad
casting-Paramount Theatres, Inc.

Earnings of $2,568,000 in th<
second quarter of 1964, as com.
pared with $1,830.000 the previou
year, represent the highest for an)
such quarter in the history of th;
company. On a per share basis, the
increased earnings mean 56 cent:
a share as compared with 41 cent:
a share the previous year.

1t was pointed out that the hike
in earnings principally reflected im
provement in tv and radio broad
casting and theaters.

Also, the company reported.
some benefit was derived from the
lower 1964 Federal income tax
rates.

In his letter to stockholders.
Goldcnson also cited the perform
ance of the ABC Television Net
work which, he said. achieved
higher audience levels than last
year both in nighttime and daytime
programing.

Rollins, Capital Cities Profits Rise
New York - Rosy profit pic

tures have been noted for Capital
Cities Broadcasting Corp. and
Rollins Broadcasting. Rollins' year
end report showed a boost of 54.1
percent in earnings over the previ
ous year. Capital Cities recorded
a 44 percent hike in net profits
for the first half of 1964.

Rollins revenues for the year
ending April 30, 1964, were $9.-
130,958, an increase of 15.6 per
cent over the previous year's $7.-
899.744. Earnings were $894.254
as compared with $580.388 the
year before. On a per share basis.
earnings were 93 cents, an increase
of 52.5 percent.

O. Wayne Rollins, president of
the diversified firm, in his report
to stockholders said that Rollins
television division's revenue growth
was almost 40 percent better than
over-all tv industry growth, and
that the radio division's revenue
growth was more than one and a
half times better than that of the
radio industry's revenue growth.

He added that for the tenth con
secutive year the national sales for
the company's Negro-programed
radio stations showed an increase
of approximately 30 percent.

In addition to three tv stations
and seven radio outlets. Rollins
also markets cosmetic products for
Negroes and operates an outdoor
advertising firm in Mexico and the
United States.

Net profit for Capital Cities in
the first half of 1964 was up 4~
percent. from $912.445 in 1963
to S1.309.381 this year. Also. ac
cording to Frank M. Smith. prcsi
dent of Capital Cities. the current
profit is more than double that of
the 1962 first half when a total
of $633.025 was recorded.

Among the reasons cited b)
Smith for the increases arc the
rising demands for broadcast time.
especially on the local level. and
development of two stations ac
quired in late 1961. \VPAT-AM
Fl\1 Paterson. N.J., and \VKB\\'
Al\1-TV Buffalo, N.Y.
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PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

Alcoa yearns for program autonomy

Don't jump to the inference that this could
turn into a trend, but Alcoa will, by the end of
the 1964-65 season, have had it as just one of
multiple sponsors in a program. It's talking about
going back to supporting a show of its own.
Jn terms of economics, Alcoa will admit that
it's quite well off with the program that it's in,
namely Huntley-Brinkley, paying $19,200 for
a commercial minute and getting a cost-per
thousand of $2. 1O. But two facets appear to
be rankling Alcoa: (1) the fact that the Huntley
Brinkley strip has at least nine other corporate
sponsors and who knows how many different
products, (2) as man doesn't live by bread alone,
a firm of Alcoa's stature should look to other
values - like, for instance, prestige, an image
of its own and the promotional-publicity bene
fits that accrue from exclusive association with
the type of show that raises you above the
norm. The thought may be nostalgic as far as
network management concepts of programing
arc concerned, but Alcoa, it might be said, secs
itself as the sort of company that would project
its image best via association with an "Alcoa
Theatre."

Unicae_goes 52-week spot radio

The first big break for spot radio for the
fall: a campaign by Upjohn for its Unicap vita
min (first time for the brand in spot) using
sizable weekly plans in about 30 markets.
Starting Sept. 14, the schedule is due to run
to Oct. 18, 1965. McAdams, William Douglas
is the agency and Mary Darling, the buyer. Up
john in recent years has bought co-sponsorships
in network tv specials for the vitamin and also
used tv network daytime.

J. P. Stevens fattens spot tv kitty_

J. P. Stevens & Co.'s efforts to sell its cus
tomers' customers has turned into quite a spot
tv thing for this leading wool manufacturer.
The budget for this fall has been better than
doubled compared to the previous year. In
addition to participating in NFL pre-game shows
in IO markets, Stevens will have spot schedules

runnmg m 25 other markets. The promotior
centers around Stevens' Consort fabric for men's
slacks. Labels are furnished the garment maker: I" 1
along with the yardage. As part of the pre-sel
for the manufacturer, Stevens has a franchise
tie-in with the football league itself and the
personal services of star line-backer Sam Huf!
on commercials and "good-willing" among the
manufacturing trade. The spot campaign takes1-1
off Aug. 15, which is coincidental with AFL ~i»I
pre-season games. McCann-Erickson has the

. ü

1•-"'

account.

Y&R mergers account brainpower

Young & Rubicarn has been quietly revamp
ing - or what might be described as streamlin
ing - its top account management. Eliminated:
arc the six little divisions, each headed by aj
senior vice president. Apparently it worked out.
better on paper than it did under the exigencies
of modern agency operation. The new system:,'' 1

a coterie of senior vice presidents who function
as a group or committee, with James P. (Joe)
Wilkerson as chairman. Other committeemen:
George P. Dippy, Randolph McKclvey, Gardiner
Layng, Hadley Atlass, Main objective: more big
ger brains to bring to bear collectively on im
portant problems - or crises - as they pop up.

Product re-evaluation for Heinz?

Watch for H. J. Heinz, which spends around
$5 million in tv, to go through a general re
shuffling of its market approach, and a deep
appraisal of its whole line of soups. especially
with relation to the various kinds of soups that
compete directly with Campbell. The inner
searching is all part of the organizational re
scramble that's been going on this year at Heinz.
such as the switching of its $9.5 million account•......
and the recruitment of marketing people from
P&G and other dynamic package goods manu-l~e
facturers.

No series hits 40 average for season

A Lexington Avenue agency averaged out
the NTI ratings for the 1963-64 season's reg
ularly scheduled nighttime series, starting with
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the October report and cndrn]; w rth the April
report, and noted following bracket ;1,pl'l'h i11
the I up 40: only four prugrum-, ª'cragvd Jo
or better. I O program' ranged from ;1 25 rating
to a juvt hclow JO rating. 22 progrum-, fell within
the 20 to the 24 bracket and the remaining [our
-cric-, averaged between llJ.4 and l'J.8. For the
'l'a'nn. averaged-out Top 20 in thi- :1gl'llC) \
Clunpu tat inn:

Rank Program Series

I 1. Beverly Hillbillies
2. Bonanza
3. Dick Van Dyke Show
4. Petticoat Junction
5. Andy Griffith
6. The Lucy Shaw
7. Candid Camera
8. Ed Sullivan
9. Danny Thomas

10. My Favorite Martian
11. Red Skelton Show
12. I've Got a Secret
13. Lassie
14. Jack Benny
15. Jackie Gleason
16. Donna Reed
17. The Virginian
18. Patty Duke Show
19. Dr. Kildare
20. Gunsmoke

.\'ott': In the fop 20. CBS scored 15; '.'\BC.

\;ABC, 2. In the lop 40. it"'ª' CBS. 21:
\BC. I I; NBC. X.

Average Rating

39.1
36.9
33.3
30.3
29.4
23. l
27.7
27. 5
26.7
26.3
25.7
25.0
25.0
25.0
24.6
24.5
24.0
23.9
23.6
23.5

~gencies delivering a neat profit

Deemed a profitable agency operation for
he stockholders io; one that end' up annually
vith at least :i one percent margin after federal
~1xeo;.Generally regarded in the trade as among

he members of this profits club arc Ted Bates.
lemon & Bowles, Compton. Dancer-Fitzgerald
ample. William Esty and Foote. Cone &

1cJding.

)veremphasis on profits can hurt

...

An agency's ability to produce a high profit
lso has its possible liabilities. as is evident right
ow with one of the most respected in the
idustry. The stress on profits of ten make'
iandatory: undcrstaffing. a <u-taincd high pres
rrc operation and lad of full 'en ice, ao; mea
ired by the exigencies of modern marketing.

\\ hen l'\pln,1·.l· '1tu.1tr1111' or líl'l'' .mvc. ,111
;1gl'llC) 'u <.:<111,11tukd¡, not quite .ihlc tu hrrn¡.!
all the "Iirc Iighung" rc-ourcc- t11 lx·.ir 1111.:
;1furl·,aid highl) re'pl'Ckd ag<.:rK) '' cur rcutly
in trouble with two accounr-, one ovc r the
) I II 1111ll11H1m.ir k and the other hillrng 111the
\5 1111lliPnhrack ct. I Ill' moral. au a_!.!l'llC) can
ai111 fpr a urce profit ;111da ughtly-knit opcr,»
tion, hut at the vamc time it ruu-t make -urc
that ih 'l'í\ ice fl.111J..,a rc well guankd.

Plymouth-Valiant acts on radio

Fir ...t of the uutornotiv e' to start acuon on
buying <pot radio fur the fall. Plyrnouth-Vah.mt
Div. of Chryvlcr. out of :--:.\\. Ayer in Pluladcl
phia. Campaign, introducing I 1Hl5 model. "ill
run from Sept. 2) to Oct. (l. Firvt week. IS

...pots: vccond week, 12 'Pº"· ¡\, a rule. Funt
fo<.:tur) 1o; the fir ...t tu call for "new 1111xkl"
availabihtic«. but thi-, time Plyrnouth-Vahant'<
''ª) out [runt in laying the groundwork fur the
introductor) hoopla.

Fringe time viewing up all year

It\ been a gratif) ing 'k\\ ing scaxon even
for fringe timcv. The fringl· hike. uccordrng tll
a hrcak dow n compiled h) Niel-en at Sl'oS.,oR
Sco1•1·, request. applies to the summer month'
as well as winter. The trend io;, obviouvly , of
special vigniticancc to spot tv because it ''
within the-e fringe precinct- 1h;11 't;1tinn' do
the bulk pf their minute announcement <clling
It i-, also the more dc-irablc HHht [or pigg)
back s. Y ou might alrno-t 'ª) that ;1' Iringc urnc
goes. so doc' the re' cnuc fortunes of a network
affiliate. ~ow on to till' 'tati,ticil picture. Firvt,
a comparison of horucs using tv from 5 to 7:30
p.m .. .\I onda y through Sunda):

Yeu Winter• full Seuon• • •Summer••

1Q61·62 434°0 2QJ°o 364°.,
1962·63 42 .S 29 9 36 I
1Q6J-64 450 JO .s 37 7

Second. a cornpan-on of homes u'ing t'
for the fringe -pan 'tarting at I I p.rn. .md
ending l a.rn . .\tPnd.1) through Sunday

Ye"' Winter• Full Seuon• • •Summ•r• •

1Q61-62
I962-63
I963-64

23 3°.,
23 5

2Q B••.
21 9

22 o

22 I"
22 7

23 3
•"º"~"'b<-r 1f.1 o" Ap1

.. ~·6• '"")"º" 0<1 bf-•
• • • -.•c)v ro ..\pr of f o-.-. Yt'''
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A tv prospect to watch: Chas. Pfizer

,,

ft
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TvB in quandry over '64 theme

You might think that after all these years
the TvB would be hard put to come up with
a tocsin theme for its annual meet - the latest
due at the New York Hilton Nov. 18'-19. But
perish the thought. If there's any problem, it's
in trying to decide which one of two proposed
themes to choose. The pair arc being kept close
to the vest meanwhile. The two-day pitch will
be preceded by a two-day meeting of the TvB
board.

Latest radio vignette syndication

Something new in syndicated radio program
ing is slated for unveiling in September. The
sales and distribution organization, which will
operate basically out of New Jersey, has an
ambitious line of "target" programing. It will
specialize in the vignette type. Included among
the titles: Garden Notebook, Daily Diet, Exer
cising for Health and Figure, Sports Scene, This
is Living, Better Bridge, Great Bylines. The
syndicate hopes eventually to open branch of
fices in Cleveland, Milwaukee. Dallas and San
Francisco.

RAB sets date for spot data release

The Radio Advertising Bureau has set a
target date for its first compilation of national
regional spot radio revenue by advertiser and
product. That date: Monday, Aug. 3. The data,
covering the first quarter of 1964, will have
been processed from billings material turned in
by reps and New York stations to the account
ing firm of Peat, Marick & Mitchell. Bill En
sign has been coordinating the project.

ARF tv set data due in early fall

The Advertising Research Foundation will
make available to its subscribers by late Septem
ber or early October a comprehensive breakout
of tv homes based on data collected this May
by the Census Bureau. The breakout will con
sist of (I) percentage of tv homes to all U .S.

I

households, (2) homes with a single tv set, (3)
homes with two sets or more, (4) set count by
types of households and by Nielsen's arcas and
geographic areas, (5) breakdowns by the four
Census Bureau regions and nine divisions. This
will be the first benchmark on tv homes and
sets since 1962. It is this benchmark that Niel-
sen uses to make its tv home projections. It is
expected that the gain in television homes has
better than kept pace with the increase in house-~~I
holds.

r

If you're an alert seller of air media, you
ought to keep your eye on the growth of Chas.
Pfizer & Co. Inc., in the consumer products
field. This one all-ethical drug firm has been
moving fast in the way of acquisitions with
long range plans which some day may make h I i

another Bristol-Myers. Among the buyouts:
Barbasol Co., Thos. Leeming & Co.. Coty and
Dcsitin Co., an old line of baby skin care prod
ucts. The Pfizer name may have a relatively
long history but it shows signs of being ready
to adopt the latest consumer marketing methods
and moving into tv and radio on a grand scale.
Also worthy of note: here is another giant that
keeps moving more and more into the consumer
goods field - American Cyanamid. Among re
cent takeovers: John Breck Co., Max Factor I )
and Dumas Milner Corp. (Pine-Sol, Pcrma
Starch).

Flexibility can avoid jeopardy

Do the techniques of network tv buying
require restudy and reappraisal by an agency
every few years? Arc the approaches to buying.
that met a client's needs and problems five ycarsfl~:
ago. possibly off gear today. both economically
and marketing wise? It would be a good idea
for a certain major agency with an enormous
stake in tv to ponder these questions seriously.• '
The reason: said agency has become vulnerable
with a client who rates among the top 1O in
tv. The gripe became evident during a meeting
with an agency that was pitching for a slice of ~
the account. The things that disturbed the clicntl
about his network agency of record: ( 1) a laxity ~·

,,
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ª' to keeping abrcu-r of hu) ing trcrul-, ami tak
ing advantage of tl11..·111.(2) a tendency to hu)
every thing. \\ h1..·111..·\·1..·rpo ••••ihlc, on the ba.;j, of
six-months-okl rating' - like uving nothing hut
,\larch rating..; in ..;ingling out program pni,p1..-c1'
for the fall. (.3) a dichard mcch.mivtic ')'t1..·m
for 1111..·diaprcplanning.

Fall nighttime holdouts dwindle
I

1 he holdouts from nighttime commiuucru
for the fall have vtartcd to come through ª" far
as NBC-T\' i-. concerned. Among those putting
it on the line: Dow Chemical, Lehn & l·ink..
:"'om ich Phnrrnacal, General Cigar, American
\lotllf". Two yet to be heard from: Beech-Nut
and Metrecal, which ju-t named Ogilv y, Ben-on
& Mather ª' new ag1..·nc). Metrecal is good for
$5 million and Beech-Nut for S::!.5 million.
'\BC-T\' da) time 'ªk' had it even livelier.
Among those setting themselves for the fourth
quarter: American Chick. General Mills, Fho..•.
Leeming. Duffy-~lott. Pittsburgh Plate Gla.;s.
Plough. National Cotton Council.

•Vickremedies in Thanks arad e

Rather offbeat for this alliance: Vick
Chemical and ~bey's Thanksgiving Day parade
in NBC-T\'. down for a third of the program.
Vick apparently figures that the event. because
lf ii-, family pull. can he promoted to the trade
vith exceptional effect. Another third of the
varadc ha-, been picked up by ~1&\I Candy.
n the pa-.t Goodyear sponsored part of the
rrogram regularly, of course, due to the u-e
f the: giant balloon-;

1-.Jescafe's 30-30 plan meets snag

Xcscafc's '-POl radio 30-30 plan i-, running
to something of a problem on the: \\ cvt Coa-t.
ndcr the plan. Ncscafc pays for the full minute
ut opens half of it to grati, U'\I..' by a -upcr-
tarkct. that is, with an) kind of copy it choo-c-.
he snag th.u has developed: a number pf the

rations offered the plan arc invi-ring that the
.pc of cop) be rc-trictcd in the: case of the
ipcrmarkct-, to institutional pitches on "en ice-

and dcp.iruncnt-; but no p.irucul.rr product 11r
it1..·111;n .ulahlc m the -iorc. I or th,u "'rt nf
'di. the 'tat1lHl' Iccl, till') 've gnt their own 111111..·
fur p11rd1.1'1..'h) vupcrmarkct-, I hen a~.1111.the
~0-30 arrangement might bring Irown-, írom
vupcrmark ct-, th.u prefer to h.1\1..·rnauuf.u rurcr-,
do :111) form nf coopcr.uinp dir1.:ctl) '' ith th1..111

Network tv users up__!_.?_percent

Network t\ \ course in corr.rling cu,101111..·r,
conunuc- upward April u-ually rcprc-cnt- the
peak of the '1..';N)n and the I lJ(l-l April :-.:11
report accourucd Ior 15 percent more corporate
huycr-, of network than the like report {If I 1)(,J

'I 111..· uvcr-, in tcrrn-, of scheduling their commit
rncnt-, compared thi-, wav:

Time Spectrum 1964 1963
Nighttime only 74 72
Daytime only 83 66
Both night and doy 77 66
Total Users 234 204

ndication

Hav e )OU ever wondered '' h) it', tough to
finJ enough ') ndicatcd hunting and fi,hing
films? The .mswcr: prospective 'PL111,nr' 1.1k.1..·till'
position that a show of thi- type can't do them
much good among hunting and fi,hing aficiona
dll' until the material i-. confined to fa, orne
Iichl and <trcarn arca. \\'hat'' gll(1d in C1ll1,r.1d11
may not bl:' so lwh)-IOI') fPr the boy-. in the
far ''orthwc:st - all of '' hich mov e' a -cnc
bcvond the economic range pf '' ndicution

McCann-E feeds 'em to JWT

It ma) -urprivc ~,,u to lc.irn that J \\alta
l liornp-on ha' pcrhap- the higgl:''t quota of

alumni out pf ~kCann-F.n1..·k.,11n. In other word-,
\kC111n might he: called quite .1 breeding ground
íor J\\ I manpower. I lcrc .rrc <orne Llf tho-e
'' ith k.c) or 1mpL1n.111t'f'f'1' .u J \\ I '' ho hav e
come nut pf \k{ ·.11111-Erllk.'Lln: DL1n Arm-trong.
RuJ \kf..:.el..'. Sieve vuhrcy , R1l) \l.1di,lin, Jim
Kleid, D.I\ 1..' Hllfic~. \.1111 (> \\ .rlk cr Bl11h \rm
-trong and vloKcc arc -cnior vice pre-id •.-ru-

1ty 27, 1964



Metro Charlotte is just the topping on a trading area 75 miles wide ... your client's treat when ye
buy WBT Radio. The populous Piedmont's top-audience radio station for two decades, only WBT
50,000 watt signal delivers Charlotte PLUS - a market of more than TWO MILLION PEOPLEwi
$21/2 BILLION in buying power. It's easy as pie to get the full WBT story from your BLAIR ma

WBT RADIO 21 ~~'~p

CHARLOTTE ~~~~11ER

Jellerson Standard Broadcastin¡ Company
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Tv: pop bottle genie

Soft drink bottlers are finding strength in spot television - so

much so that they upped 1963 budgets 40 percent to buy

more, more, more .

D
ile' s1r<'11g1'1 of 1'1c l'cosi-Cola
111ar/..<'li11g is i11 in advcrtivtnsi,
¡1ro11101icm and publi« rrlationv,"
says l'<'f'\Í vire president /)

Mi1<-ll<'ll Cox.
"We feel our t v advertising invest-

11u•111is a sound one bccauvc ii Í.\ the
1110s1c•f[cctive way to reach the larges/
a111011111of pcopl« in th« arca our plant»
cover," says a ~1>0/..c.\111<111for 011<•of

111<'Roval Crown bouling companies.

A Coco-Cola general inanaeer
pcnnt « 0111. "011r aim i\ 10 gel our

111<'.\sag<'10 tlir 1110s1 f'<'Op/c i11 tlu:
shortest amount of tinte, Tv doe, ÍIH/

1hat."
Thur'< a quick sample of advcniving

thinking in the $2.3 billion soft drink
field, as recently reported in /101tl111i:

l udustry. a publication for carhonutcd
beverage co111p:111il''·The pop boulcr
and l\ arc :1 gn11d team. till· m:1g;11inl·

l I N G-
July 27, 1964

l'\pla111' ... bccau-,c the hcvt pro'r)\:c-,
for "'ft drink' .rrc the ':1111•.: pcopl,
who watch tt:k\1,11111 11111,tottcn."

l.a-t )l'ar and rlu-, th.u Lict lr.r-,
made a diffcr cncv :rlP11g \l.1d1,,1n
Avenue - ;r hig difference:

• 111 l1H13. the nation'« "'ft drink
boulcr-, upped the ir total billing h~ J

gig;rntic ..llJ percent over till· prn rou-,
)l':rr .

• Th.rt ..rn percent ht kl'. ';')' I\ B.
"<urp.iv-cd the national growrh íor I\

:rd\l·rti,ing rcgi-tcrcd fnr :tll) other
product da" ...

• Plunking clown ;r detuve '--D.~
million f1H h1l·al .111dnetwork I\ l.1,t
ye.u even hrokc till· houlcr-.' own
¡Hl'\ iou- record.

• FPr the íirvt urnc, the 11.1111111·,
Brg l.i-: (of the IOO top l\ -pcndcrv:
included íour nf the ,11ft drink ~1.1111,
Coen ..Cola I till· n.iuon'< I .~th l.1r!'.1..''l
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user of tv), Pepsi-Cola (3 I st),
Royal Crown (94th and appearing
on the list for the first time) and
Seven-Up (99th). The first three
also made the top- I 00 list of spot
television users.

• And this tv trend, it appears,
is just beginning. To date, figures
for 1964 already indicate that soft
drink spots have jumped from $6
million to $I 0.8 million during the
first quarter.

Tv and soft drinks have struck
a match, all right. But that doesn't
automatically spell "profit, profit,
profit." In fact, the bottlers' rush
to television tells a lot about the
state of their industry today.

Relatively few companies
chiefly only the parents (those
issuing bottling franchises) - can
afford network time: Canada Dry
Corp., Coca-Cola Co., Dr. Pepper
Co., Pepsi-Cola Co. and Seven-Up
Co. (see graph). Their network
total of $11.2 million last year was
up $2.4 million over 1962.

But their network spending is
already down $1.5 million in just
the first quarter of 1964, from
$1,936,500 last year to only $468,-
600.

That doesn't mean the soft drink
crowd can't meet the stiff costs of
big time airtime. It means only that,
good as nework exposure is for
them, they're putting some of their
dollars to even better use.

The switchover is to spot.
Not only does spot allow for less

expensive participation in the power
and pull of television's near-magic
sell, but even more important it
allows for group cooperation. Part
of the advertising load is thus shifted
from the parent companies' should
ers to those of their franchised
bottlers, many of whom are now able
to put their own dollars into tv (sec
table).

In fact, bottlers (usuaHy foll owing
parent company plans and promo
tions as prepared by major adver
tising agencies) arc taking full ad
vantage of all that spot television
has to off er, turning it off and on
like a soda spigot at an ice cream
fountain.

The parent companies arc follow
ing the trend by buying a spot-i.c.,
a participation - instead of a net
work show. Pepsi's Philip Hiner
fcld, vice president and director of
advertising. says in Bottling Indus
try: "By selecting judiciously a

28

variety of programs in which to
place our participating minutes, we
not only increase our reach poten
tial but also reduce our risk factor."

Such an advantage is strengthen
ed, not weakened, when the adver
tising is taken en a local co-op basis
with bottler distributors.

By selecting his own participa
tions or taking spot announcements
adjacent to network shows, the local
bottler gains a feeling of strength
and identification and, of course,
excellent control. (Says one, "Gen
erally you can cancel out on just
two weeks' notice.")

The problem is that even the
relatively lower costs of spot tv do
require caution. Says a Canada Dry
spokesman, "As tv is, relatively, an
expensive medium, it must be used
with care. We encourage the use of
tv advertising in those markets
where it has been found effective
and has passed rigorous testing
[italics ours]."

Perhaps the chief reason for in
creasedtv expenditures by soft drink
companies is the sharper-than-ever
competition within their own field.
Coca-Cola, which held 60 percent
of the soft drink market in 1962,
was reportedly down to 31 percent
at the end of 1963, even though it
had spent some $19.4 million (in
cluding bottlers' shares) on tele
vision alone during the same year.

Such a fast-moving market clearly
requires close attention.

Tailor-made, spot tv is one way to
pick up a dropped advertising stitch
in time, and just about every bottler
in the businesshas caught on to the
trend. Says Bottling Industry,
"Virtually every major franchise

firm, independent and locally-owned
bottling plant in television advertis
ing [in 1963] boosted expenditures,
and a host of -additional operations
became first-time advertisers."

Here's how the advantagesof spot
tv arc made to apply to specific soft
drink needs, some of which arc
particularly urgent right now:

• To introduce new products as
they move from test market to re
gional to national distribution. Right
now, the big rush is to bring out
dietetic or low-calorie soft drinks
(see story on page 30).

• To introduce new packages. A
couple of years ago, the trend was
toward larger bottles (Coca-Cola,
according to one observer, "over
stayed the 61h-ounce bottle"). 1

Another direction has been toward
cans. Now, with well established
companies in other fields (like Del
Monte) coming out with new soft
drink lines (sparkling beverages) in
their own containers (bottles and
cans), the competitive importance
of visual sell is self evident. In areas
where color is vital to new package
identification, print still has the
lead, a situation that's likely to
change radically with this year's
expected increases in color tv set
sales.

• To minimize advertising waste.
For example, the Royal Crown 1

Bottling Co. of Norfolk, Va., is
sidestepping the soft drink bottlers'
traditional target - teenagers -
to concentrate tv selling on house
wives. Surveys indicate that the teen
agers' mothers, as soft drink con
sumers themselves. buy the brand
they like most at the supermarket,
scene:of most Royal Crown sales. It

Dry Corp.

Pepper Co.

•For 1963; source, TvB.

$2,466,700

$1,881,200

$676,900

$439,800



night Ill' dil'Icrcut if Royal Crown
.vcrc ...old '\111tap" at "'lda fuunta111'
.vhcrc the teenage coin countv. It
,,ualh i,11·1. thouuh.. ~

• To allo\\ mh l'rti,ing to react
l\ qnifkl) ª' dol"' till' market it...df
ro out •..idt• circumvtuncex. This docv-
1'1pertain only to the 'l';1 ....un.rl ;111d
luv-to-dav ....hiít-, within the 'lift
Jrink fol:l that nt:I) (llll oltcn de
icnd on a 'agar) like the wcnthcr.
l'o 'Pl'Cd ju-t one spcciu I pn111101ion
project lor it-, high!) -uccc-sful
Diet-Rite Cola, Ro) al Crown i'
cportcclly spending $1.7 million on
ck' i ....ion, in addition to ii... regular
v budget. Competition mu-t Ill' able
o meet this. and Iast , '' hen it hits
ir pay the consequences.

• To lend it...df to co-op mh er
~i,ing-as noted, a popular 'tratq!y
ust now throughout the voft drink
ursinc-«. "Joint fund advcrtixing"
n '' hich ad costs arc shared he
ween parent company and Iran
·hise-holda reportedly :1111nu11i....to
1 50-50 deal "in many in-tunees ...
ossibly because more of ii... hot t lcrs

ire spending more of their own
noncy this year on advcrt ising that
s mutually beneficial. Pepsi-Cola is
.aid to be upping its television
iudgct 30 percent.

• To zero in on strict!)· local
!l· .ituation«, Different bottlers of the

.arnc product sornct imcs join in
1uying spot tv for a regional market
.vhcn. depending on the power of a
xmicular station's signal. the broad
'usting pattern overlaps several
'territories." Costs arc prorated ac
cording to the number of tv viewers
n each f ranchisc arca.

• To meet competition, not only
'rom "it hin the field, hut abo from
,, it houl. For inst anee, anot her fl' al
tot-weather seller is beer. :1110

ircwcrics have long been using
clcvision for everything it's worth.
mother matter to be considered by
oft drink men who want to increase
heir sales. And there'< a lot of room
or the soft drink business to ex
iand, if one considers that coffee,
he leading beverage. i" drunk by
J percent of the public. while only

ibout 34 percent drink pnp.
These con-idcrations. and the re

ultant increase- in t\ 'pending. arc
II coming to ;1 head right now. for
oft drink sales (and the promotion
hat builds them) "ill undoubtedly
lit their 196.i peak during the hot
-vcathcr July - t\ugu't - September
[uartcr. •
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SPOT TV ADVERTISING * *

Company Amount I Company Amount

Coca-Cola Co. • S 13,646,300 I Chas. E. Hires Co • S 43,800

Pepsi-Colo Co. * 7,865,800 I Double-Cola Co. • 38,800

Royal Crown
Colo Co. • 3,764,500 I Frank's Beverages 37,600

Seven-Up Co. • 1,544,600 I Delowore Punch Co. • 35,600

Canedo Dry Corp. • 1,435,300 I Hommer Beverage Co • 32,500

Cott Beverage Corp. • 566,800 I Ncsbirt Fruit Products • 32,400

Dr. Pepper Co. • 551,000 I Mel Ray Beveroge Co. 25,000

Schweppes (USA). ltd. • 393,000 I Clicquot Club Co. • 22,500

A. J. Canfield Co. 374,200 I Borq's Root Beer Co. • 20,500

Faygo Beverage Co. 338,500 National NuGrape Co. • 17,600

Quench Co. • 17,400Bubble-Up Corp • 321,600

Squirt Co. '* 266,700

For 1963 Source T..,B

ªº"'""

Duffy Brothers, Inc. 10,400

10,000

6,800

6,800

6,300

5, 100

3,200

2,300

1,800

1,300

1,200

1,200

Jacob Ries Borthnq Works l. 100
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The tide toward low calorie count is both promise

and threat - but no longer just a groundswell

DIET
PEPSI

30

Dietl~

• Diet drinks currently provide
the biggest tidal wave the swelling
$2.3 billion soft drink industry has
seen in many months, and any bot
tler with a sound tv "surfboard"
stands a great chance of riding the
sales crest.

Tricky sport, though, this dietetic
soft drink business. On one hand,
it offers the industry its greatest
single route to real dollar increases
- via totally new customers as well
as new products. On the other hand.
it threatens (depending on your
viewpoint) to revise the whole mar
ket structure, for the dietetic leaders
to date arc not the giants who've
traditionally led the way - Coca
Cola for cola flavors, Canada Dry
for ginger ales and mixes, Seven
Up for its single-entry and widely
used lemon-lime product.

The dietetic idea came in slow.
right after World War II, and as
recently as 1959 low caloric drinks
had only 1.3 percent of the total
market. Pioneer products were
chiefly pitched at diabetics or con
sumers with really serious weight
problems, thus had a slightly anti
septic aura about them which
wasn't helped by low quality. poor
taste and premium prices.

Things changed as at the crack
of a whip in 1962. though. when
Royal Crown introduced Diet-Rite.
This one really beat the taste
quality problem and, marketed
wisely. became the No. 4 cola in
a speedy 18 months. It's helped
Royal Crown hoist sales to an esti
mated $43 million this year.

The soft drink industry, as quick
to spot a trend as an unwashed
bottle. latched right on. Within two
years. case sales of dietary drink.
quadrupled from 1961's 25 million
to 1963\ I00 million. Today's ex-

SPONSO



icrts ( likc Abbott Lal». which pro
luce- most of till· indu ....try'» "\H.'L'l
-ncrs ) predict the slim-line dr ink
lnL'" mav account for :1" much ª"
~Oto 5ll percent of total case "ªk"
lithin five year v.

Though women were the fi r:-.t
nd (word choice is dclibcnuc )

~il!l!C"t huvcrs pf the get-thin ,nft
hi~b. s:;ks have zipped right
long. thanks to the wild incrca-c of
.S. weight watchers. The trade

uributcs this to several factors.
lhidly doctors. insurance company
tatistics, gm crnmcnt physical fit
css programs and. tellingly, mass
nedia. Today you don't have ro he
trict I) on a diet in order to he con
cious of m crwcight and it.; :11-
cndant problems. In fact, dietetic
rinks, \\ hich first were character-
/cd :I'• an upper income. urban
.omcn's product. hav e been taken
ver hy children. teenager" and.
cs. men too. Weight-con ....iou
talcs consumed ~5 percent of all
ictetic drinb sold last year and the

\roduct was used in 45 percent of
ti U.S. households.

For the immediate future. lnw
aloric bcv cragcs arc reaching for
iaybc I O percent of the soft drink
iarkct bv the end of 1964. To do
~1. hottl~r.... w ill undoubtedly use
-'"l as much l\ as thcv can afford.
I Herc arc a ÍC\\ of the major en-
ics in the share-of-market race.
tu" a word or l\\ o about the cur

vnt smtu-, of each:
Diet-Rite, the -tartcr of it all. 'till

.ad« \\ ith something like 40 pl·r
cnt of all salcv, To keep :111dC\

and that lead. Royal Crow n w ill
pend an cstimatcd $10 million on
'dvcrtising this year. po,sihl) Irorn
3 to 50 percent of it on television.

Upper 10, another Ro) al Crow n
ntry, has a lemon-lime flavor and
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Iv fatteners

ihu-, i-, nut cornpcunvc wuh Drct
Rite, (Last )l';1r. lemon-lune dr111!."
were <ccond f.1\Pr11l· Ilnvor , w rth
I) percent of the market, \\ hcrca
col.r flavors copped the le.rd \\ ith
(1() percent. I hen came orungc in
third place. with root h•..-cr Iourt h.I
l "ppl'r I O h.r-, ju ....1 ....ucce.......,full)
ra ed market te ling. i 110\\ rc:1d\
for the higtimc.

Tub, Coca-Cola's new one. '"
whittling a\\:I) at till· di ....trihution
problem faced b) C\ er) new en
trant. i ....airead) about 1JO percent
national. Con ....idcring the financial
strength of ii-, parent. it will get
every hit uf promotional tv hack
ing th.n sale' clues -.uggcst.

Dr. I'cppcr , a co111p:111)1h:11 :11-
tributc-, to tclcvi-iou "much" of 11'
18 percent 'ªle' incrc.r-,c in 1963.
i-, •..ending out two new one- -

l Iietctic Dr. Pepper and I'ommac,
an import Irorn Sweden that 1.1....tc-,
like Cognac. lhcy'rc h:ing backed
\\ ith participatio n-, 1111 :'\BC- I\'
seven night' ;r week (two program
....orne night-). Over-all t v budget i-,
up 20 percent ll\ er I lJ<,J.

Like, the get- ....tim dr ink l.ullcd
up b~ Seven-I 'p. hopc-. Ior di ....tribu
tion to all :'00 plu-, SC\en-I 'r bn:
tlcr v. ma~ u....e I\ 111g~t it. I\. print
and ....omc radio - prob.rbly in that
order - will be u-ed tu promote
l.ikc. lhe "'\c\\ Yori. bottler '' .11-
rl':HI) t"ing (1()-,l·1.·11nd"p111....on CB'\
cvclu ....¡\ cl). ten a week.

Cnnarlu I )r~ i" the Iir-t comp.mv
to produce ;1 complete l111epf low
calor icd cntr.rnt-. including .ill fl. -
\ or ....and <uch popular 1111\1.'.r"ª'
Tom Collm-, etc. ~him mg them
off ....uitablv to the Can.1d.1 Dr~ pub
lic ¡..., lik clv 111 incr cuvc the corn
p;rn) ·...,t\ budget ....uh ....1.1111i.ill~.

Diet Pcp-l-Colu I\\ hich, bcc.iu-c
of ....upcrrn.rrkct ....hclf 'race short-

.1ge-. '" lrl.d) to replace the )1.'.1r
old. ;rl,o col.r-Ilavor cd P.11111I>ll·t
Cobl \\;1" -uch ;1 "lll.Cl''" 111 rh
<even or ciglu t~"t 111.1rl.c1....th.it rt''
been relea-ed to :1115<Hl-ptu ....l'l'P"•
bottlcrv, of \\ horn JOO kP\L'r111g X()

percent pf the countr y í .uc Ill p11-
duciion. l -c of l\ 1 S.1)" 1'1.'P"' \ ICl'
provident Hincrfckl. "We tr~ to
111:1!.eit the majur medium." I ck
vi ....ion - ª" \\L'll ª" new product
tu ,(Hm on it - ha' helped re
giona! bottlcr-, merca ....1.· d 11l.1r
gro""c" from 15 io JO percent dur
rng the Iirvt quarter. I o introduce
new product- .md their 111.'.\\p.rck
agin,g.. part of PL·p....i'< ad\ cruving
job mu ....t necc.......,:ml~ he picior ial.
"ª)" H incrfcld.

~ll'tri-Cola. out of ~l'\\ H.1\ cu'<

Cott Be\erage Co. h) \le.id John
"1)11,\. (\1. (pace-setter ....w uh their
vlcrrccal). combine' the cvpcrti ....: of
both dict-thougluf ul c11111p.111i1..·,111111
;1111m;1g1nati\l' new 'ªle' concept
I lu-, like other C11tt hl'\l'r:lf.l''· un-

doubicdly w ill get ht.:a\) I\ 'llP
port.

Other bottler .... \\ 11h g1x1J prP'
pcct-, in the dietetic c11111rx·t111,1n111-
elude Sh;1....1;1 Bc\eragl''· Hoffman
Bcv cr.rgc-, (Lo-I.o Colal. \ cr1111r',
onc-c.rlor ic ginger ale .md 1111:-('.d-
11r1e Lift). ~11-Cd Corp , C.1111rdl
,\. ( 'ochr .1111.·(~k1Hkrl'll;1 ( 'ol:i l.
Squirt 1Sq11irt Dietetic). Bubble l r
1S11g:u-fn·l· Buhhk l 'p>. D.1d', K1)('I
Beer (Dad', Dictr icinn ....1. \l.111~ .irc
finding -olid <upport \\ uh r.1d1P 111
.uhln ion Ill Pr m-rc.rd of tl'k\ 1'111n

.\..., rlu-. aruclc \\,l" t"ic111~w nucn.
another new product. rq"\('rt1.·JI~
bcmg t~· t-m.irk ctcd. -ccrncd on 11,
\\ .1~. If uccc--f ul, 11 (nu Id •...mccl
out the whole .1rt1f1:1.ill~-,\\1..lt~·n,·d
d1l·t~111..·Iormul.t .md ch.me, th
market PIKe .1g.1111.1 hm l·.1h' .:

•
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Profile ol tv ownership

With the growing prevalence of multi-set and color-set ownership, SPONSOR'scon

tributing editor, Dr. John Thayer, probes the kind of families buying second color set!

TABLE 2 PROFILE OF TV OWNERSHIP (by percentages)

o Employment Status of Female Color Set
Heads of Households Ownership Number of Family Members

YES NO NO FEMALE YES NO 1 • 2 3 • 4 s+

SINGLE SET HOMES 22.8 75.6 1.6 4.7 95.3 33.0 41.2 25.8
(color and b & w)

MULTI-SET HOMES 26.7 73.3 .. I ... ----I 17.3 46.9 35.8
(b & w only)

COLOR SET HOMES 22.6 75.5 l. 9 I --I 32.l 45.3 22.6
(single and multi-
set homes)

• Chances arc roughly three to
one that the home with a single tv
set (be it black-and-white or color)
is a household of one to four family
members. The same holds true of
the home owning two or more sets,
one of which is in color. Only about
one-fourth of each of these two
types of homes has a "large" fam
ily designation - five or more fam
ily members.

The multi-set black-and-white
home, on the other hand, has a
somewhat better than "three to
two" chance of being a one to four
member family. In 35.8 percent of
all homes with more than one
black-and-white set, the family
count is five or more.

These estimates were arrived at
through the study of some 1171 re
turned diaries used in the tabula
tion of the ARB tv national report
for the week of January 11-17,
1964.

An analysis of Table 2 shows
that one-third of all single-set and
color-set homes claim one to two
family members. Multi-set homes,
however, show only a 17.3 percent

32

incidence of one to two member
families.

It should be kept in mind when
reading these results that, for pur
poses of this analysis, (1) a single
set home is a home containing only
one set, which is either in black
and-white or color, (2) a multi-set
home is a home containing two or
more sets, all of which arc in black
and-white, and (3) a color set home
is a home containing one or more
sets, one of which is in color.

Employment Profile. Active em
ployment among male household
heads tends to be somewhat higher
in multi-set homes (90.4 percent)
than in either single-set (79.7 per
cent) or color homes (83 percent).
Male heads who arc retired, how
ever, have a higher incidence in
color homes. This study finds that
13.2 percent of all color homes
have a man-of-the-house falling in
to the retired status. Retired male
heads in single-set homes account
for 9.7 percent of the total. while
only 5.1 percent of the multi-set
homes contain a male head in this
category.

•
Households with no male hcac

on the other hand, are much mor
predominant in the single-set uni
verse (8.8 percent). This, of course
is partially due to the fact that mm1
one-member families arc single-se
owners; therefore, widows, unrnar
ried working girls, cte., would fa••~-
into this group. Taken as a uni1,•~
homes containing but one set ar ·
more than twice as likely to hav'
no male head than arc other homes
Multi-set homes show only a 3.
percent incidence of "no man-oí
the-house," while a comparable fi~
urc of 3.8 percent holds true e
color homes.

At least in the sample studier
students and unemployed mal
heads play a rather insignificar
role in all types of television home:

Relative to the working house
wife, no really significant differ
cnces can be found between any e
the three types of tv homes. T
qualify as an "employed femal
head of household," she mu
work at least 35 hours per week.

Th.:rc is, however, a slight!-~
higher degree of housewife employ

SPONS~•,,



TABLE 1 PROFILE OF TV OWNERSHIP (by pcrccnto qe s)

Emolovment Status of Molo Hoods of HousoholdsNumber of sets owned

2 3 t I EMPLOYED RETIRED STUDENT UNEM,LOYED NO MAL(

SINGLE SET HOMES l 79.7 9.7 .6 1.2 8.8
(color and b & w)

MULTl-SET HOMES ... 94.4 5.6 I 90.4 5.1 .6 3.9
(b & w only)

COLOR SET HOMES 41.5 49.1 9.4 I 83.0 13.2 .... .. 3.8
(single and multi-
set homes)

~lent in homes containing more
han one blnck-and-whitc set. In
-inglc-sct homes. 22.8 percent ofe" [emule household head- work:
~olor homes have an incidence of
_2.6 percent. while multi-set black
ind-white homes show 26.7%.

llcm nrnn~ 'ol'ls in color and mul
i-"t.'I homes? Interestingly, 41.5
'll:rcent of all homes containing a
·olor set report this to he their
mly set. The remaining 58.5 pa
-cnt splits itself this way: 49. I per-
-cnt own two sets, one of which is
n black-and-white, and 9.4 pcr
cnt own three (or more) sets. two

(or more) of which arc in black
ind-white.

As a sidcliglu. 4.7 percent of all
ornes ownin], ~ut one ••ct report
hat this -.ct is in color.

Further. the sample under study
•hows that 94.4 percent of all multi
-ct homes own two tv sets, while
he remaining 5.6 percent mm
hrce or more sets.

I Owncrvhip profile hy number of
channel •• received, In relation to the
llUmhcr of stations received by each
"if the three types of families. multi-

set and color-set hornc- tend to he
located in arcas \\ here it i...phy...ical
ly possible to receive a greater num
ber of channels. Of all color homes,
47. 2 percent arc able to watch six
or more st.n ion-, while J 1.5 per
cent of all multi-set homes can get
the same number of stations. The
home containing only one tv vet
reports reception of ••ix or more
channels in only 25.<1 percent of
the ca ...e-. ...tudicd.

Taken ª" a group. slightly more
than 63 percent of all single and
multi-set homes combined report
receiving three to five stations,

About the same percentage of
color homes (4 7. I pcrccut) 'ªY they
can receive from three to five ...ta
t ions ;1-. say they can receive ...i\ or
more stations (47.2 percent).

On the other hand. only 5.7 per
cent of all color home •• report being
able to receive only one or two
channels. This is quite similar to
multi-set homes (5 pcrccnt l, hut
considerably lower than home...con
taining only one set. \\ here I 0.(1

percent can rccciv e on!~ one or l\\ll

"tat ion v.

Fdurutiun ll'\ el and '' º"ner
"hip. l'crhap ... counter to the C'\

peered. only 28 percent of the color
'l.'! ...ample claim- that the male
hc.ul-of-houvchold ha' attended col
lcgc, ,\s \\ ;r.. noted prcviou ...ly, there
i ...a relatively high incidence of "re
tired male hcad-," in color-vet
homes. Since college attendance wa ...
not ª" much a prcrcqui ...itc when
the-e people were younger. it '' ould
follow. then. that the-e older retired
mate ...might tend to lower the over
all education level.

More collcgc-tr.rincd male head
arc found in multi-set black-and
\\ hite homes 1-l2.I pcrccnt l than in
cuhcr color or ...ingle-vet home ....

J f umc-, n\\ ning n111..·-ct contain
33.7 percent m.ilc hou ...chold head
falling into the "college tr.nncd"
category .

~°''that multi- ...ct and color tv
m\·111..·r...hip i...becoming more pre
v.rlcnt with each p.•...-.in~ d.r~. it ¡,
more important th;111CH:r before to
know '' h,u l..111d of Iauuly huy ... :1
color ...ct or -ccond <ct. I hi ... -tucly.
then, w.i-, p•..rformccl w it h thi ...
thought in mind. •

TABLE 3 PROFILE OF TV OWNERSHIP (by percentages)

Number of Stations Rec'd I Education of Mole Head of Household
en- 1 • 2 3. 5 6 +- I

High School or len Artended Coll•v•
I- SINGLE SET HOMES 10.6 63.8 25.6 66.3 33.7
j:·1 (color and b & w)

MULTl-SET HOMES 5.0 63.5 31.5 I 57.9 .s2.1
.i•.11 I (b & w only)

~1~·1 , COLOR SET HOMES 5.7 47.1 47.2 I 72.0 28 o
(single and multi-
set homesl
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Trend to coin 1nercia·1

As NAB code pressesaltered piggyback status, Schwerir•i:~

• The integrated commercial is
unquestionably the orphan of
the broadcast advertising world.
according to a recent Schwerin Re
search report which found less than
one percent of the 2000 commer
cials it tests each year to be of the
integrated variety. (This type of
spot announcement - designed to
cure the piggyback - should not
be confused with the commercial

format of the same name that is
"integrated" into a show by having
the message delivered by the pro
gram's talcnt.)

With Sept. I the effective date
for the NAB code revision that
"clarifies" the interpretation of a
piggyback as contrasted with an in
tegrated announcement, the report
notes successful uses of the inte
grated approach (two or more prod-

CHART A FOOD PRODUCTS
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ucts interwoven in a unifying theme
so as to appear as a single an·
nounccmcnt) and believes it now
offers sponsors a possible alterna
tive to the piggyback. Although th,
new amendment does not bar
piggybacks, such messages arc te
be counted as two or more commer
cials if the multiple product treat
ment docs not conform to the in
tegration framework.

Although quick to point out that
like every other commercial ap
proach, the history of the inte
grated announcement has beer
marked by both successful and un
successful executions. Schwcrir
looks for a revival of the integratec
form and notes its achievement
when used by two major companies

Schwerin charts the results of it
pre-testing of a successful integratcc
commercial for two food items. de·
signatcd in Chart A as Product
and Product II, which have a de·
cidcdly close relationship to cacl
other.

The left hand set of bars meas·
ures consumer response for bod
items after the showing of a 60·
second commercial that feature,
only Product I. Measurement o
viewer preference shows the "halo'
effect for Product I I (shaded bar,
which. although unadvertised in thl -
announcement. did benefit from ai
over-all brand awareness for th,
sponsor's products. The seconc
(right hand) series of bars show
the change in consumer brand pre
fcrence when both products wen
advertised in an integrated cornrner
cial. Both items benefited markcdh
from the integrated approach: Prod
uct II doubled in brand preference
while a nearly 50 percent incrcas
occurred for Product l.

In a second examplc, the rcsearcl
firm maintains that there is mon
than historical interest in a seri
of two-minute household item com
mcrcials. produced in the mid

SPON



Integration lo recast

~esearch sees the revival of long-neglected tv format

l))(J.- hy a lc.uluig S(HHhlH. Ihe
unounccmcnts highlight1.•d one pri
iary product \\ hile illustrating the
¡d' crti-cr'< famil) of it1.·111-;in a
lpantr) parade" divpluy, all aired on
-ic celebrated 011111ih11\ -cr ic-, ·¡ he
imbrclla .. approach of these co111-

icrcial-, ;r-. prc-tc-tcd by Schwerin
hart B> <how» con-urncr brand

invcrxion power Ior the primar)
reduct to he one and ;1 half time-

110r1.·than the a\·1.·rag1.·for a number
I independent 60-s1.-cnnd cornmcr-
als for this brand. while one of
re -ccondary products al-,o exceed-
11 it' brand average h) .50 p1.·rc1.·111
dditionully. there were bouuxc
r the other secondary product and
1 unadvertised (hut displayed)
·m. \\ hich benefited from 1111.·
ralo" effect and improved corpn-
11.'image of the company,
The significance here i ... that all

-ur of the advcrti-crs products
ere -ucccvsfully sold in this two
inure m1.·s-.agc. Au alternative
nukl he four independent 60-s1.·c
ul cornmcrcial-; one for each
oduct , whic h. in fact. became the

r;111.·g~large!) u...1.·d by this com-
111yafter 011111ih11s left the air.
Ho\\'1.'\ a. Schwerin told S11os
R that the advcrti ...er i-. now con
lcring a rct urn to the integrated
rrnat , av a rcvult of the above data
cscrncd bv the research firm.
But the integrated commercial
not a cure-all. and can fail if

ere is an uu-ucccs-Iul relation of
oduct-, Reasons for success or
lure cannot alway s be diagnosed
th any cert aint). hut Schwerin of-
' two guideline- that should he
lowed.
I. Avoid implication pf replace

r:nt or interchangeability; '1r1.·s...
oduct difference if pre •..cnt ing var-

11-;Iorrns of the ...ame product.
~. Do not ju-a introduce prod
ts. for di-;pfa) alone rends IP be
: least effective rncan-, of the in
tratcd ...ell. ln ...read. demon ...trate,

r
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c xpl.un. and ofter r1.·;1-.01i...\\ hy the
ncm should he bought.

Schw er in note ... wuh -urprt ...1.· the
rather ...mall number of integrated
.mnounccmcnt-, produced in recent
~cars. -.ugg.1.·-.ting ;1-. a po iblc r1.·;1-
son attruction to the vcrv.n ility of
the 30-30 pigg) had h) advcrti ...1.·r-.
\\ ho h:I\ 1.· ;r hovt of hr and pruduct-,
to sell.

Th1.· immediate futurc prohahl~

CHART B

call-. Ior .1 p1.·ri11J 11f tr.111...1111111
ISl'o,..,11R \1.1) ~5 1 during wluc h
...1.111un-.nught pro\ ul,; .1ü·u1111110J.1
IÍPll" tn .1d\1.'rtÍ'd" w lulc cucour
agrng th1.·111 111 111!1."cr;111.·their
brand .rccordrng 111 rn 1-.1.·dl.'lllk

prr» 1 11111-.
A-. a re •.•ult uf tlu ... cloud hang111g

11\1.'r prgg)had, v. \1.h\\1.·rin .111t11."1-
p.uc ... a rev I\ al ni the i1111.·grat1."d
1.·0111m1.·rc1alform •

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
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TIME/Buying and Selling

The timebuyer

• "Today, many more markets arc
measured than in the past - and
far more often," says Grace Porter
field, veteran media buyer at Benton
& Bowles' headquarters in New
York. "But now there are many
more media and marketing tools
and much more research. In addi
tion, there arc more dollars - and
more people - involved," she says.
"Buying today has become an in
tricate system."

The busy media buyer took time
out from answering her phone,
talking to account men, checking
details on current buys and keeping
appointments with station reps. She
did so to explain to SPONSOR
the complexities of her field, as
she secs them, and the reasons that
it has become so time-consuming.

The enormous change in time
buying, she explains, is largely due
to television. Whereas just $7,275.-
000 was spent on the medium for
the full year of 1949. Rorabaugh
reports that a mountainous $871
million was spent last year on na
tional tv and regional spot alone.
Little wonder, Miss Porterfield re
marks, that the buyer's job has also
undergone dramatic alteration.

It's the increase in the quantita
tive as well as the qualitative
analyses that have created the
greatest change, according to the
Benton & Bowles adwoman. For
example, 15 years ago the industry
didn't know what "reach," "fre
quency" or "commercial recall"
really amounted to, she says. To
day. however, the industry is con
siderably more sophisticated and
the buyer's tools. of necessity, have
undergone drastic changes.
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Grace Porterfield has served
with Benton & Boll' les for 18
years. Starting as a secretary,

she soon becatue interested in
1WJ ¡ JI l

media and began to learn it [roin scratch. Today, she's one of the
agency's most respected and experienced buyers and has served in
the official media buying capacity for the last 12 years.

Her pet account - and one worthy of keeping two experts
busy - is General Foods. In the past, Miss Porterfield specialized
in Ground Maxwell House Co/ Jee and Yuban bnvs.but now gives
her experienced attention to the media requirements of Instant

Maxwell House Coffee and Birds Eye, two burgeoning offshoots
of the celebrated family tree. Officially, Miss Porterfield reports
to Bern Kanner, Benton & Bowles director of media.

Uno/ ficial/y, she reports to Charles Clay berger, her husband.
Although the Claybergers reside in Manhattan, they have a s111111uer
home in Hampton Park, N.J., that gives them access to the rural
hogs necessary to their avocation-raising cranberries. After an
invigorating weekend out of doors, however, the Clavbergers rush
back indoors for their [avorite evening pastime - bridge.

By Grace Porterfield

Media buyer,
Benton & Bowles, Inc.

----ust1~

Also, because demographic char
acteristics now play a considerably
more complex role in buying
strategy, the rating services now
reflect some detailed audience
breakdowns. These, too, must be
considered by the buyer.

Up to 1962, for example, ARB
indicated only the number of men.
women and children in each sample.
Now ARB's demographic data
ranges through total men, men 18
to 39, total women, women 18 to
39, teens, children, education of

household head (high school. col
lege), number of children and theii
ages (none, under 6, 6 to 17). Al
of that is supplied in addition t1
breakdowns on total homes, met
ratings and share-of-audience.

Buyer interest formerly focuse
most strongly on total households
but now has shifted towards the tar
get audience or a specific scgrnen
of a specific audience in specific
households. "You can't simply sell
anything to households any more."

Further, the number of marke



1:1,Change,

nalyzcd ha.; been incrca-cd con
dcrably. :\RB measured ju-t three
arkct- in 19-Hi; toda)·, figure: i'
88.
T en years ago buyer- didn't have

l he concerned with multiple <put
ucs, ;\li-.s Porterfield ""~'· ;\)n,t
ations had ju-t two rate' - da)
me and nighttime. Today. <orne
ivc ª' 111:111):1..;23 different rate
a.;sification.;, she point-, nut. "This

just an cvamplc of how each
rinutc facet in the: total -pcctrum

time hu) ing ha.; expanded and
cared more work."
The professional buyer", re-pon

hilit) has increased considerably
ver the ycar-. Today. he or <he is
ore inv olvcd in [ormulatinv
rcdia plans. rnuvt of ncccxvity know
rent marketing objcctiv e:-. and
ratcgy and must he thoroughly
miliar '' ith broadcast markets.
at ions and related f unction-.
Because of such incrca-cd time-

1ying rcsponsihilitics. plus the
IJeJ number (and scope) of media
id marketing tools. agency media
•partmenh have mushroomed.
Fhc piles of paperwork have
rarnidcd." the: adwornan cxclairns.
Miss Porte rficld believes the:

ernputcr is one bright spot on the
eerie horizon. The computer. she
els. will cut down paperwork .o
significant degree and also clim-- -ate much of the time-consuming
cchanical details involved in proc
sing buys. It will also provide
iycrs with vast quantities of ana
tical arithmetic quickly and ac
rarely. thereby helping to bring
tying dccision-, into <harper focus
:\liss Porterfield also believes
ency computers may someday be

,..
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Gr ac e Porterfield, Benton & Bowles

media buyer, spooks out on

changes 1nthe oro adc as t industry

that élffect él buyer -

pnst , present. f ut ure

too

u-ed in -till newer \\.I)' <uch ª'
helping to determine exactly \\ hich
<tation-, and specific announccmcnt-,
-houkl be selected to reach the
ele-ired aud ic nee: mo-t cff icicnt h
and effectively.

In the: meantime. greater corn
purer <crvice "ill certainly rucan
more: 1i111t· for the: timcbuycr. \\ hich
he: can 'PL'rHI un evaluation or
judgment that. 'º far. can only he:
performed hy human'.

Actually. the:re'< little chance uf
the tirncbuycr'< being replaced by
the computcrv a- sorne buyer- feared
a enupk of ) car- ago. ;\1i" Porter
field rcport-. On the contrary.
agcncie s arc beginning to realize
more 'trnngl) th:111L'\'Cr the buycrv
importance. Tho-e hu) er- who
feared hL·ing replaced hy automa
tion probably didn't realize that
computers arc tool' meant to ª"i.;t
- not replace - judgment. Cnm
putcr- can only help improve the
hu) er\ <elections and thu- heighten
the indiv idual'< rc-pon-ibility and
1111,lt!L'.

.\Ii" Porterfield doc- Iccl. tHrn
ever, that computer- ma~ lower the
number uf clerks required at c-ri
mating and accounting lcv els.

Besides all these new develop
ments. media buyers have a great
many more "sensitive areas" to face
than they had a decade ago. such
as multiple spotting. rating' tech
nique' and methods. pigg) backs.
B:\ R rcport-. multiple rate' and
product protection.

~Ii" Porterfield. undoubtedly one
of the bu-ic-t women at her .1~crh.·~.
ha' been work in]; ,,, a mcdi.i l-uycr
for 12 ye:arv. Principally 'he: buy-.
tclcvi-ion. '' ith f n-t.mt ~l.l\\\ell

Min Porterfield goH over ' m•di1 1chedule for
ln1l1nt M1xwell Hou1eCoffee with Fr1nl. 6-rn•
uein, 1ni1t1nl •ccount exec for the product

Hou-.c an acuvc product fpr one:
of her largcvt clients. General
Foods,

Interestingly . <he started at Ben
ton & Bowles ª" a <ccrctary. "I
<aw where all the money \\.l" gomg
and decided I '' anted lC1 <pend 'orne
Pf It." -hc '•I)' wuh ,I -rnilc ··~p

I entered mcdi.i." '.\luch ,1, -hc
l'njll), ha "<pend ng" Jºº· 'hL .ip
pro.rchc- it w uh the prudcn, , and
cunrung 11f .1 <c.i-oncd <hopper .rru
like .Ill) w i-c -pcndcr. <tnct v 1'

-crvc-. the budget •
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TV MEDIA

Sponsor Ross Golden and staff announcer Andy Wilson in a spoof based on the "Jimmy o- 11,.1
Show." City of Cars' 20-second spoofs are aired eight times weekly on Orlando's WFTV.

Car dealer's salestlZ

Ross Golden clowns with off-stage Andy Wilson about
the secret of his success. ("It was tough, Andy.")
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• "Aw, c'mon Ross" may not ' t..·
mean anything to citizens of Balti- ¡

more, Cleveland or Buffalo. but it
has become a classic line in Orlan- •1-·

do, Fla.
There the slogan is synonymous

with sponsor Ross Golden's hum
orous tv spots for his City of Cars
used auto lots.

During the past two years. while
salesof both new and used autos on
the national level have set records.
City of Cars' sales have zoomed
ahead tenfold. And Golden attrib
utes his success directly to his 20-
second spoofs aired eight times per
week on Orlando's \VFTV.

All in prime time. the commer
cials arc usually spotted in breaks
during and between hour network
shows.

Some of them have been de
signed as burlesques of such pro
grams as Combot', Ji111111y Dea11
Show and Breaking Point, shows
carried hv the station.

The spots arc noted mainly for
their fun. and usually contain al-

l.

,_

most no sales message.
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''olden •nd his putner in • uny bueb•ll skit which wu t•ped
rhen the Minneiot• Twins were in Orl•ndo for spring lr•ining

I

Be.ting the bushes for livingston in • "historic•!" spot, Golden
•nd Wilson find th•t Livingston hu gone to the Coty of c.,.

spool spots
Orlando's City of Cars credits video for us tenfold

rise in used automobile sales over a two-year perioo

Earlier this year. mail requests
ere so heavy for Golden's on-the
ir schedule that he published his
rrn's vpot tclcv ision times in a
cwspapcr ad!

Typical of these requests ''ªs a
tttcr from a housewife in Winter
l avcn who wrote: ··1 get so Irus
ratcd when l'vc run into the k itch-

for a snack and find that I've
iisscd Ross." She added that the
umorous conuncrcial-, "arc in
iany cases much better than the
ig network specials."

Each spot is pre-taped and im
ro' iscd by Golden and Andy \\'il-
111. \\'Ff\' staff announcer.
,kits arc entirely the brainstorms
t the two "actors." plus ideas con
·ibutcd by the station's Paul Kncp
er.

Wilson plays the foil who is con-
'nually frustrated by Golden's
owning responses to his qucs
ons. He finally begs, "Aw, c'rnon
oss." and Golden responds with
cady laughter. ending the <itua
on.

The avcrugc ~0-sCCllnd spot usu-
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all) require- about 35 minute' to
tape. Equipped tllll) with an idea.
costumes and props. Golden and
\\"i Ison cut up and k now the) hav e
a "tak c" when the crew "breaks
up."

The Cit) pf Car' 'pnnf, arc pf
three l)PC'. The) arc ha-ed on tupi
cal -ubjccts ( i.c .. the \\.mid\ Fuir.
the United Nations. local clcction-).
famous moments in hi-tory Iinvol
ving Pocahontas. Cleopatra. Ben
Franklin ) or arc related direct I~ Ill
the program theme of the on-air
network show

The humorous commercial angle
had an accidental beginning t\\ o
years ago, when the spot' "ere done
by Wilson and Torn Grubb'. now
\\"Fr\' production manager.

At that time. the announcement
were mainly straight-f orw ard 'ªle'
messages. But during one 60-,CClllHI
live spot. a car to he u-ed in the
cornmcrcial did not ar riv L'. Grubb
and Wilson impruv i-cd .• ind their
comic antic' attracted v icw er .11-
tcntion.

Soon after. the cornrncrci.il'< ,¡p.

gan :d'n c;11111..· mtP !1c111g'1a the
accident route It occu rrcd durmg a
rchcarval when Golden'< clowninp
elicited :111"Aw, c'm.-n Ro-.-,.. plea
from hi' partner. incorporated into
the commcrcial-. it <oon bee.une
the lngo for Cit~ of Cur-.

Ci1ildcn a'<o ll 'L'' (i().,cePnd 'r l(

r.uho announccmcnt-. aired un
\\I 01:. lhc-c an: ,¡1111l:u Ill the
video 'JlllPf,, hut contain <ale- mcv
s:l!!C" ª' well IAddition.il :llh er
ri-cmcnt-. appear in print 111L'd1;1and
on 111.11chb1l\l"cov er'. I

l houvand- of "campaign but
ton-" wit h t he tclcv i....ion , ll1gan
h;n e been produced. The majority
ni Cit~ of Car·, Jd' crti-ing budget
gl1e' to \ ideo.

In the l\\ll y c.ir-. that ha' e clap
'ed 'mee -pon-or G11IJl'n -t.irtcd
on the J1r. Cit~ of C .ir' 11••, ~r"''n
Ill two lot- (the second w.r-. opened
111C1x-,1;i. f· l;i ) .md auto '·"L'' h.rve
incrc.r-cd from .rbout :'ll to n1.·Jrl~
:'00 per month \\uh Golden hap
p1I~ in the dnvcr« ,c,11. C11~ "'
Car' -cc- 111111111111111th, h1lr1J1 1
th .111i..' tP t' •
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Moon man arrives at drive-in for a little unearthly quizzing ...

Armed with sample doughnuts, he rockets back home .

... through all-glass front. Sound over "You'll recognize us by the cracked window" (a challenge
one long Island boy met by tossing a brick).
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• Mister Donut of America, Inc.,
with 150 drive-ins in 25 states.
considers itself "the country's largest
chain of franchised coffee and
doughnut shops." It's just nine
years old.

No small part of its rapid growth
and recognition is due to broad
cast media. Says Joseph Joslin. who
handles the account for Allied Ad
vertising Agency. Inc.: "Tv and
radio have been a direct help. They
make people aware. Television has
taught them our name. Radio. which
we use in saturation campaigns for
grand openings. let's them know
we're here."

The chain's first venture intc
television occurred four or five years • "
ago with IDs in Boston and New
York. 'They did a very fine job at
that time in helping the growth of
the company:' Joslin recalls. Mister • -s

Donut then had fewer than 20 out-
lets and needed most of all to create
brand identification.

What proved to be its strongest
single tv promotion. however. oc
curred on The Price Is Right a
year ago, when the chain gave away
one complete drive-in (value around
$30,000). The giveaway of a com·
plete business created immense
interest, Joslin says, adding that "we
know for sure - we've been able
to trace inquiries and investments
directly - that it really paid off in
terms of new franch iscs."

Whatever its pay-off. Mister
Donut advertising has usually hung
on the well known shoestring. The
over-all budget is a percentage of
total sales. But advertising is placed
market by market and varies ac-

~1
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link -1n drive-in chain
If you need to build brand identification while also

moving the goods, try television, says Mister Donut

~ording to the number of driv e-ins
'n each market which. of course,
ontrihutc to the fund. Sa)s Joslin.
'The budget can't support a sus
aincd tv campaign - or even a
.ustuincd nl·wspapl·r campaign -
n any one arca."

011l' ''ªY of "olving the problem:
o hit and hit hard with a wee], of
devision. then withdraw while
1oint-of-sak promotion sustains
he effort. A little later. come back
~ith more tv.

Another way of keeping it going:
iffcr premiums that can be intro
luccd and demonstrated on tv.
.imultancous displays at each drive
n keep the premium (and the
rdvcrtising conccpu going for weeks.

Last spring. for example. Mister
onut drive-ins were featured on tv

n selected markets. Commercials
bffcrcd toy bunnies for $2.49 as an
:-aster premium and sold them
"by the carload."

Just as that effort was subsiding
•arl) this summer. Mister Donut re
'urned to television with ;1 stepped
'P campaign of spots (minutes and
fOs) in 13 key markets for a week
in June. Pure hasers of a Jozen or
norc doughnuts were off crcd a
cachball for 25 cents. At the end

J{ several weeks. some 90,000 had
icen sold. That averages out about
'l00 bcachballs (plus uncounted but
Iclightcd children) at every one of
hr l Sü-sorne outlets.

"Although we can't afford a sus
.iining tv campaign." adman Joslin
rxplains. "we have to hav e a con
inuing effort that encourage" pen
ile to make return visits - not just
-nc trip." The theory, obviously, is

11ly 27, 1964

that after -cvcral \ i ....it-, the cuvtumcr
has built a purclur-ing pattern

The animated spot-, used in the
June campaign (sel· illu ....tr.uion-, l
were made at I lul Sl·l'~l·r Produc
tion v, New York. under the dir cction
of ~I) ron Waldman. former anima
tion chief at Paramount Picturc-.
The concept of a "moon man" who
Ilic-, right through the hig gla""
shop w indow suhtl) advcrti-c-, the
glazed-front dcvign common to ;111
,\listcr Donut drive-ins. So man)
shops pa....red adhcxivc tape ucro-.s
their ..<hattcrcd" front \\ indow-, ª'
a local tic-in '' ith the I\ -pot-, that
the chain i" now work ing on cello
phane overlays that can h.: u-ed in
stead.

Such tv ....c11- like all of ~li ....ter
Donut's advertising - is ....lantcd
directly at children. When a "moon
man" asks, .. l s it true that vli-acr
Donut doughnuts arc the he....t
tasting in the world?" young-tcr-,
love the question. The) liter ally "cat
it up" by soon persuading their
parents to take them out to the
nearest Mister Donut drive-in where
they can answer the quc-tion for
themselves.

And with an almost child-like
delight in sweets. Mister Donut
makes sure that once the kiddies
arrive they're greeted by an irresist
ible variety of desserts to tr)
pincupplc-Ilavorcd doughnuts. Ior
example.

Why is l'\·cr~ thing zeroed in on
the kiddie,·?

Replies the Allied Advcruviu];
,\gene~ <poke-man. "lb-,il·.111~. we
know from <tudic ... that it'" the kid ...
who cat the doughnut-." And f.1111-

Tv Hll end1 with "outlet1 on the moon -
1oon" theme.

In the dozen.
I he child couvumcr i' "ll 1111f"1rt

ant. in fact. that the ch.un'< rc.il
e-rate dcp.rrtrncnt I" hich h.i-. grn'' n
f rorn one to ,l., en employ cc" in nine
yc.rr ...) wori'¡ gih' the green ltght [or

con ...tructing a new drive-in unlc-
the immediate neighborhood ha... a
high population of cluldrcn.

And when a hcav ii~ advertised
grand opening occur'>. free "ample'>
draw the youngvtcrs to the "cene like
ant-, to a picnic. To plJ) it doubly
-afc . Mivtcr Donut likc-, (l1 have .i

t\ pcr-ouality on hand too Pr izcd
attraction ...arc people like B1,/1) the
Cll)\\11 l)r \Ii" Jl·.111 of R""'I'ª
Ro-nn,

\li ...ta Donut 1... the hr 111-.1nd
appetite cluld of Harrv \\ 11h'"

;1 certified public .rccount.ut. w h ,, •..



background includes extensive man
agement experience in industrial
feeding.

When he observed the popularity
of rural drive-ins. plus that of
doughnut shops in towns, he asked
his wife why the two together
wouldn't be better yet. She won
dered. too. They decided to at
tempt it on their own and opened
the first Mister Donut shop in 1955
in New England.

As their business quickly mush
roomed into another drive-in and
then another. they soon realized the
enormous financing problems as
sociated with rapid expansion. As a
result. they decided to let franchises
where feasible. Then feasibility, too.
burst into bloom and resulted in
Mister Donut's 150-somc units
today. (A though Mister Donut, Inc.,
owns some of its drive-ins outright,
it's essentially a franchising opera
tion with headquarters in West
wood, Mass. Winokur now serves
as board chairman, while principal
administrative duties fall on the
shoulders of David Slater. president
of the chain.)

Mister Donut's media history has
grown right along with the chain.
Initially, ads were placed in news
papers only, then in newspapers
plus radio. Now schedules have
become tv-oricntcd, with newspapers
supplementary and radio used
"whenever we can get a good
schedule."

In dollar terms, that means tele
vision is getting "the major portion"
of the advertising budget - some
$60.000 to $70.000 so far this
year. Radio is hardly neglected.
however. and came in strong for 40
percent or more of the budget last
year. Some print. notably Life
magazine, is also being used this
year.

This supple media mix has paid
off solidly. The 150-unit chain has
30 to 35 new units under construc
tion right now. expects still more
before the year's end in its growth
down the Atlantic seaboard and
through the Mid west. And early
1965 will no doubt sec its 200th
addition, its next major landmark.
Considering what's been accom
plished in just nine short years.
such projected goals will, thanks in
part to tv, he achieved with case.
Meanwhile. Mister Donut is selling
doughnuts like the dickens - 150
million a year. •
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Getting

'submarines'·

into the air

Using radio to reach
hungry on-the-go customers

boosts a single restaurant unit to 14
and pyramids $180 to $1.8 million

in seven yearsI

• There arc two Mikes in this
story, both of them mighty.

One is radio's mighty micro
phone.

The other is Michael Davis, pres
ident of Mike's Giant Submarine
Sandwich of America, Inc. Davis,
a young man in a hurry, was re
cently nominated Food Service
Operator of the Year for the Golden
Plate A ward made every year by
the International Food Manufac
turers' Assn.

The story is subtitled "How to
turn $180 into $1.800,000 in seven
profitable years."

Davis. who today is only 29
years old, started with a capital of
$180 in 1957. plus a unique system
for the submarine sandwich busi
ness and a conviction that advertis
ing-specifically radio advertising-e
was essential to the rapid expansion
he planned. The unique system and
heavy radio advertising produced
$1,800,000 gross in 1963. Davis
expects to produce over $2.5 mil
lion gross in 1964.

Mike's Giant Submarine system,
applying meticulous and detailed
work methods, results in the com
plete standardization of the produc
tion and quality of food served.
Applied to a business that had here
tofore been helter-skelter, the sys
tem requires a minimum of equip-

merit and help for preparation and
service. combined with the highest
possible and most consistent quali
ty.

With a system Mike Davis was
sure would work. his first store
opened in Albany in 1957.

Now to advertise.
The medium selected was radio.

The first week's budget was $300
-and so was the first week's gross.
But that was just the beginning
(sec table).

As business improved. Mike's
Submarine's advertising increased
in proportion. and Albany-Schenec
tady-Troy's 50.000 watt regional.
\VPTR, became the pivotal station
in what is now a six station network
-three in the Tri-Cities (\VPTR.
WTRY and WXKW. two in Buf
falo (\VKBW and \VNIA). one in
Glens Falls (\V\\'SC). This station
list, Davis told SPONSOR,will in
crease as his plans for expansion to
Rochester. Syracuse and Utica
come to fruition in the next few
years.

Almost I 00 percent of this year's
budget will go into radio. Mike
Davis applies the same meticulous
care to his radio advertising that he
applies to the rest of his business.
In on the planning arc Frank
Nostro. who two years ago joined
Mike's Giant Submarine to handle

SPONSOR



Number of Advertising
Year units Sales budget

1957 1 s 15,000 s 3,000
1958 2 20,000 5,000
1959 4 70,000

1º·ººº1960 6 200,000 25,000
1961 7 300,000 40,000
1962 10 600,000 70,000
1963 12 1,800,000 90,000
1964 14 2,500,0oo· 125,ooo·

• e,rim.ired.
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uIvcrtising and promotion. and
Perr) Samuels. \ ice prc-idcn t and
zcncral manager of \\'PTR. Each
1dJ.., his unÍLJUl' talent, and their
nutual respect helps produce highl)
uccc-víul campaigns. ~Ian) of the
Jea' for copy approach origin.uc
,,ith Da' i' himself: then. in hi'
vord-, "Frank Nostro poli-he
hem. coordinates the effort and

carefully admini-tcr-, the campaign
lo sec that the final product i' con
-istcnt with the origmal concept."

Da' is goc' on to sa). "We u-e
'>err) Samuels' intimate and ex ten
i' e knowledge of radio and the
adío stations in our trading arca to

help u' define broad ohjcctiv c-.

procedure' and 'tratcg) from which
\W then cull our own tactic' ...

Those tactic' ha' e taken man)
different course' over the years. The
<chcdulc- arc alway» heavy-e-run
ning from 50 to I 00 or more -pot
a wcck-i-and the cop) i' alw ªY'
promotional, exciting and in' iring.
lhc tcchniqucv=-vuch ª' the use of
a jingle and specific copy linc'
change to fit the cxistin]; vitu.uiou.

Last month. -omcthing new hap
pcucd Ill ~lih··, Giant Suhmarinc
Sand" ich of America, Inc. The
something new ¡, a dual driv e-in
composed of l\\ll building- formed
into a \'-one 'en ing \lri..e·, giant
-ubmarinc-. the other \li!..e', new

;-\cha rou-t Ol'CÍ vandwichc-. :\II of
\\'!>TR', airmen v i-itcd the <rore
on the Ja) uf the opcnmg-e-bcforc
the cu-romcr-, c;1111c tu ra-rc the
vandw ichc- and get detailed mfor
mauon on the operation. lhu
armed. thl') returned tu the -t.uion
tu tell li-tcncrv about :-..:cha w ith ,1
'Pºt e'er) hour of the J;1) Iroru
'" in the mornmg 1111111three the
ncx t mummg.

Joincd b) \\ I R) and \\ x "\\
two d:i)' later. the three -t.uion-.
produced "h.11 h.i-. come Ill he l'\

peered ª' u-ual - .i trcmcudou
gr .111J u pl·n111g

\,!..ed "h\ he cho-e and con-
111111l''t11clH111'l' r.1J111.1, lu- .ilmo-t
cvclu-iv e alh nt1,111g medium. \lrkl·
Davi- '.I)'· "\\ c'rc .1 bu-mc-.-, on
the !!ll th.it ".1111, 111rc.ich people
on the ~1l. ¡-,cr~b1•J) e.u-.. ind \\C
";1111a 111ed111111th.u rcachc- l'\l'r~
h1·J~ \\ l' h:l\ e .I p.irtrcul.rr uucre-:
111)1Hrng .idult- .uid l.ir~l· ~111111~
tnniihc- w uh ,1 hit Pf mouth- (11
knl Radio p.1rttl'til.1rl~ the ,1.1-
non-, w c '-l' ccrcd rc.ich th.n m.ir
kct. rn 111~11p111H1n.cvtcn-rv clv JnJ
ruo-t cffrcrcnt!v \\ c'rc .1 v oun •. .

cvp.mdm]; bu-mc--, .ind w c \\,nt .1

111cJru111th.it 111.1khl'' 111rr 'u.1 rt~
th.it'' "h~ w c selected r.idr .

,111dcontinue IP u-e II It h I' ~ú

p.irt pf till' nuv rh.u h,r- l'í1~hll J

•



Who reads specialized business publications?

. Customers.

Whose?

Yours.
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THE CHANGING SCENE

STV Potential Boom for California Economy
If the predictions of a research

firm retained by Subscription Tele
vision, Inc. are accurate, STY could
generate a $l. 9 billion impact on
the California economy.

Dr. James M. Gillies, assistant
dean of business administration at
UCLA, in reviewing the study de
clared, "This is representative of
support for 237.000 new jobs, and
basedon the current ratio of popula
tion to employment in California,
these new employment opportunities
can support a population gain of
650,000 persons."

Speaking for itself, the Shipley
Stewart Corp., which conducted the
study, said, "The impact potential of
STY on the California economy is
of such magnitude that it could make
a substantial contribution toward
filling the. anticipated slack in de
fense industry growth."

The report added that the most
dramatic economic benefits are ex
pected in the movie production in
dustry, estimating a doubling of
California feature film production
over the 1963 base. Employment in
the studios is forecast to increase by

111111 lllllllHltlltP ,;11 I I Wl11 1,1 111 Ii' 1111, 11111111. 11:11' 111it1Ut1·¡;11111111111111111111111

more than 32,000 with a payroll
increase of $272 million. Increase
in production of other filmed tv
shows will produce an estimated $24
million in new payrolls.

The report continued: ..STV is
expected to have 1,000,000 sub
scribers by the early 1970s. At this
level of subscription, the STY sys
tem has the capability of directly
generating new employment oppor
tunitics for 38,000 workers, an
annual payroll in excess of $315
million and a cumulative capital
investment approximating $170
million."

NBC Safe in Chicago
Following FCC Decision

For NBC, something good came
out of those indignantly protested
Chicago hearings held by the FCC
in 1962. FCC's decision to renew
licenses for WNBQ-TV - and for
the net's radio outlets, WMAQ-AM
FM - was partly based on hearings
on local live programing in the
Chicago area.

The commission dismissed a peti-

BARKER SPONSORS AMERICANA SERIES

, \,11 !lll~llUjhlI 11111111111•1111 h1 hill I 11111

Barkers, Inc. is sponsoring the WNHC-TV-produced 13-week series, "This is
America," featuring fairs, rodoes, spectaculars. It will tie·in to current World's Fair
by awarding two separate weeks on the station's houseboat docked at the Fair.
Here (l-r] Barkers' director of merchandising Jack Kipperman, advertising director
Jerry DeMusis, station account executive Bruce Georgi, Franklin Store Corp. director
of advertising Sylvan Traub, station manager and general sales manager Robert H.
Teter.

1111. .t ti
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tion by the Chicago local of the
American Federation of TV and Ra-
dio Artists to set a hearing on the
renewals. f\FTRA unit said the
NBC stations were not living up t,
promises on local live programing.

FCC said it had reviewed NBC'
programing and did not fin
AFTRA allegations of unkept prom
iscs or dwindling local live percent·
ages were true. The 1958-1961
record on WNBQ shows an increas
in the local live programing, an
WMAQ has lived up to its 1958
programing promises, FCC told thelJ~
union. ln addition to these reports s

to the FCC, the Chicago hearings ~
also showed the applicant had made .:
"reasonable efforts" to serve the
public with local live programing.

It will be remembered by somel:'S1
that the presiding commissioner. :ll
Robert E. Lee, found the union
locals had themselves gone some
what off the track of the local-live
inquiry. Both AFTRA and NABET
"addressed themselves in substantial
measure to a consideration of the
lack of more network program
originations in Chicago, and not te
the more specific issue of the need.
if any, for more local live origina
tions," said Lee.

Ford To Sponsor New
Christy -Minstrels at Fair

Ford Div. of Ford Motor Co
(via J. \Váltcr Thompson) wil
sponsor a half-hour musical direct
from the World's Fair Aug 6. The
color program, to originate in fron_ ...
of the United States Pavilion with
the Unisphere in the background
will feature the New Christy Min·
strcls and young British comedians
Tony Hcndra and Nie Ullett.

Jackie Mason. originally sched
uled to appear on the Aug. 6 show
will be a guest on the second pro
gram the following week.

Ford Presents the New Christy
Minstrels, produced by Gary Smith
takes the time spot of the vacation·
ing Hazel series. which will resume
Sept. 17.

The Minstrels will offer song'
from several countries. and Ameri
can tunes sung in foreign languages
The British comedians will do comic
spoofs on topical themes, includin
the celebration of Shakespeare'
400th anniversary and a takeoff or1

the takeoff of planes in variou
languages on different airlines.

SPONS



ALL THIS FOR THE PRICE OF NONE

-

gin N•tion•I W•tch Co. (Gumbiner-North) i1 m•l.ing •v•il•blo to ih leeal dule" two 60·
• , tcond tv commorciah for local •dverti1ing. They h•d origin•lly been u1ed in Elgin 1pon1or1hip

the networl. "Jon•th•n Wintefl" 1how lut Februuy •nd h•ve been edited to give de•lefl
1 opportunity for lecal inform•tion. The "Centenni•I f•mily of Produch" commerci•I cove"
e wide 1cope of Elgin produch from w•tche1 to r•dio1 to diamond rin91

1ristol-Myers Introduces
oana Durenamel on Tv

Network television and saturation
spot campaigns in kc) markets

e planned hy Bristol-Mycr« for
, new "unti-cavitv" toothpaste.

- · ~ana Durcnamcl, .

lln the larucst clinical test ever
ruluctcd with three famous tooth-
1-.tcs. according to Bristol-Myers,
e 111.·wproduct stopped cavi tics
l percent better than the leading
.mnou- fluoride brand.
"As additional clinical results on
ntal health arc established." said
evident William .\ 1. Bristol. "we
II make the findings immcdia tel)
ailahlc to dcntist-, and to the

~blic.''

1xpands Tv Promotions
o Maryland Theaters

\\ BAL-T\" is going after the
rltimorc mea audience with a
ulri-mcdia campaign from taxi
cb. radio. newspaper. outdoor to

latest. rnovic theaters. Vía :111
.rccrncnt '' ith Allied Motion Pie
rre Ü\\ ncr- of Maryland. 20-
-cond color truilcr- ''ill he vhow n
~50 theaters.

llGM Announces Eight
l¡ew Television Series

Scheduling of pilot films already
for eight new television serie

¡inned for the 1965-66season was
nounccd last week bv .\1G\1- I\'.

• rnarks the most extensive pilot
-rcdulc in .\1G.\1-T\'\ history.

Fi\C new shows to he prevented in
•-ociation with NBC arc l'lcus«

I~ 27, 1964

/)011'1 1:.ar tlu: Duisics, Kissin
Cousins, A11cly ll ardy. Sre l lrrr
l'rivuu: l l argrovo and llu: Mayor.

Set with A BC arc .\11•1•1 ,\le• 111

Sr. J.011i.\ and an untitled western.
Tlu: Bruvov, hour drama of the

post Civil War \\'est, has been set
for CBS.

Newark Station Sold

\\'F.\ 1E ( F.\1) Newark w a-, sold
hy Bergen F.\1. Inc., to United
Broadcasting of New Jersey for
S-l50.000. with Edwin Tornbcrg 1111.·
broker. Richard Eaton, president
of United. has diverse station hold
ing:-.. including \\ BNX New York.
\\'F.\ 1E broadcasts on 9-L7 ml'. with
~111ERP of IJ.5 kw.

In the Interests of ..
Ctartty , Sélys Agency

I he \\ I> I \1111( 11 111< ul 11
l~.1p1d-. "'" d1.111'l u-, 1.11rpt11,i1
n.uuc vouc ur rc nt wrth u-, 11111\l111
new 111111.·cs111the \ll ll.:h.1111' ,,1
111111.ilB.111~B11rld111g'-1.''' h,111dll
( 'rcvwc II. ,\ lunsd l. \d111bc1t ,\ Irr
hcl, Inc It's .r lot l1111~cr.hui 111111l
a<x11r:1td) rc ílcct-, the .tl.'.l111.~·,
pre-cut 11\\ncrvlup .111dm.111..J~c111c11t

ABC-TV Fall Sales

Th1.· network prck cd up ~~ 'i 11111-
lion in parucrpauon husmc-.s Ior
the fall.

Brist11l-~l)crs (Young .\ Rulu
ca111) bought into Wai:w1 I ram.
.\u11day \'1i:h1 ,\101 II'\, 1'n\111,'I' /U

lilt' /10110111of 1111'·''"'· ll"1·111h and
M «, Hen ( 11\t'y. l'c» 11111 l'lcu c,
.\lii11chg, ,\11d.1·.'. I lie Addt1111\
Fa1111/\. I'11/c111111c·.\I )m, I hi· < hctcr
l.irnitv. election night coverage. /lofi
}'cm11g with the ,\ 1'\\'\,

Chc-cbrough - 1'1111d'-. ( \\'11lia111
Est) ) into Ilic• .\wu/a\· S1i:h1
Movies.

Florida Citrus Conunivvion
(Camphcll-Ew ald }. Tlu: Addamv
Family .. vhuuli«. IJ'ai:o11 lrc1111. I~
ocu«: //i1.:h. t t« \1111dt1\· \1i:h1

vtovic«, ll ollvwoo.! l'ula« '" I he
Ji 111111yI Iru 11 .\ hov; ·.

Pharnurcruft I .nbor.noric-, IPa
pert. Koenig, I oi-, I, /'1'\ 1011 l'lcu 1'.

lien Cm1'.\. I lie J1111111y!>1•1111.\/u111.
.\1md11y \"11:ltr .\Im u:»,

SIGNS FOR 305 'FILMS OF THE '50s'

-::::::--------::-
: -- :- -.- :

- ·.. -.i!l!!I- ~--- :..

- .----::::--:..-
Following KREM-TV'1 contr.ct 1igning for JOS Seven Ar11 fe.aturu, SA n•lton•I Hlu dorector
Len H•mmer (I) 1how1 1l•lion gener•I m•n•ger Al Hunter (e) the Spo~•ne l11tongon the SI.
Hlu chut of tv mul.eh. Lool.ing on i1 Don•ld Kl•uber, SA vice pruident •nd Hlu m•n•g•·
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THE CHANGING ~CENE

Schiff Forms New Agency

Ralph M. Schiff. formerly execu
tive vice president of Sackcl-Jack
son and more recently occupying

the same spot
w i t h Parsons,
Friedmann &
Central, has now
formed his own
shop in Boston
- Ralph Schiff
& Partners, 3 I2
Stuart St.

In the agency
businesssome 20
years. Schiff was

one of the original founders of the
Sackel Co. and became executive
vice president on the merger with
Jackson Associates, house agency of
Lcstoil. Thus he was for several
years involved in the administration
of one of spot television's biggest
users, Lcstoil Products.

Following the dissolution of
Sackel-Jackson two years ago.
Schiff and several others from that

Ralph M. Schiff
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agency joined Parsons. Friedmann
& Central. Boston.

Joining Schiff in the new venture
arc:

Edward D. Moiscllc, executive
vice president. formerly with PF&C.
whose specialty is the food and
packaged goods field; Floyd E.
Phelps, vice president, specializing
in Iloór covering, home furnishings
and housewares; Lawrence F. Mac
Neil, vice president and art director.
formerly art director for Reach Mc
Cl inton 's Boston office; Kcnric L.
Horner, copy chief. former vice
president of Callaway Associates.

Taft Broadcasting Co.
Doubles Sales, Profits

First quarter sales and profits for
the Taft Broadcasting Co. were
twice last year's levels. Net earnings
for the quarter ending June 30 were
$1, 163,607, as compared with
$565,746 the previous year.

Lawrence Rogers II, president of
Taft. told his stockholders, "Your
company has virtually doubled in
size and scope."

Rogers reported that all broad-

casting divisions of the company ha,
"moved strong!y ahead of last year'• :1
first quarter."

Tv Test for Frostings

Day and nighttime saturatio
spots arc being run by Betty Crock
er Div. of General Mills in si
widely scattered test markets acros
the country for a new ready-to
spread frosting.

Areas arc: Sacramento-Stockto
Phoenix-Tucson, Denver. Minne
apolis-St. Paul. Hartford-New Ha
ven and Albany.

Regional copies of national mag- .•
azincs are also being used to intro
duce the frosting. which is seale
in plastic tubes to keep withou
refrigeration.

Sells Washington

KOFE Pullman has been soh
by M. William \Vippcl to Kellie R
Lowe, Jr., for $70,000, via Edwi
Torn berg.

The new owner of the 1 kw dav
timer also owns an electronics firr
in Memphis.

lUHOCR. nusI .
CAAlSIUO, N(W lll(llCO·---

~l.IMOIU CIU. Olli.Pl



BURRY'S TV BAKERS

'_¿
tu,.tion 'Pº' tv ump;iign in 'uch m•ior
nket' n New York, Lo, Angelu ;ind Bo,ton
l..turu thi' 'inging trio for the Burry Bi1tuit
v of Qu;iker Oah (Weightm•n). E•ch com·
n<Í•I 11tll' • 'pecific Burry'' product -
1ucho,, H•ppy F.mily, Chocol¡¡te Chip and
.ello line."

IBC-TV Central Sales
1akes Two Appointments

Appointments of Rohen J. Kee
m to account cxccutiv e and Rich
J E. Masiloui to •de" planning
J development 111;111;1ga,Cc111r;1I

"\.1k,, :-...B<'-1 \. <'h11.:ag11.Ii.ne h1.:1.:11
;11111111111l01.:d

Kú·11.111 li.1, h1..·c11111.111.1!!1..·1111
'·'"'-' pl.11111111!!.111ddn d11p111n1t tor
1111..·p:1'1 three ;.1..·.ir-.. \ 111111..'-~1..·.11
~B<. \1..·11..·r.111.Ill' w.r-, ;1 '·'"'-°' de
' dop111e111rcprc-cntuuvc '' 11h "\Bl
111'\;l'\\ Yori- before !! 1111!'.!11 ( ·111-
l°:l!!ll 111I 1Jtd' I le h1..·!!;111wuh "B<
ª' a pa!-'.1..'in the 111..·t\\11rl-·, "1..'\\
) ork ••t udio v.

~1;1,ilol!i h;1' hl'1..'11'c11i11r ;1"1'1:1111
in ':lk' pl:1n11in!! ,¡11Cl' la'! Scptcm
her. l lc '''1' with l·r;111!- A. '-;a11,1..·
l-nrcrpr ivc». A BC and 11;1)time h
S;1k' S1..·nice before joining :--;B( ·.

Blair Promotes Pattyson,
Adds Promotion Manager

Brcwvtcr G. (Hrucc l Pattyvon.
un l l-v car \Ctcr;111 with John Hluir
& Co. and the fir"! "1:1tio11 ';de'
rcprcscnuniv 1..'in the Boston marl-ct.
ha-; been named :1 vice provident of
Bluir Tclcv isiou. ,\bo announced
was the appointment of D;1\ id F.
Partridge ;1' promotion manager

Pnnyson joined the firm in l1>5J
as 111;111:1gaof 1111..·~e'' England
office fPr both radio and tclcv iviun.

I 11 I 1):'\(1 111..·w "' .rppointcd '\e\\
I· 11gl:111d111:111:1gl'rf11r the tclcv 1,11111
di\ 1,iu11 when Bl.11r·, ,\\I .uul tele
' ivion :tl°ll\ 1111..''were mcrc.r-cd Ill
th.u m.ir kct. I le hc!!.111 111, c.rr ccr
111hroadc,1,ting in I lJ:'\11 ;1' .1 loc.il
';1lc' rcprc-cnt.ruv e fur \\ B/ - \\I
I \' Hovton.

l'nrrndgc h;1, been in hr11;11k..1,1-
ll1!'. for 1111ir1..·than 2-t )1..".1r'. lor
the pavt 10 )e:ir' he '':1' adv crt rv
ing :111d 'ªk' promouon munugcr
for ( iroup \\. \\ cvtinghou-«, Hro.ul
c;1,11ng (\1.. 12 ycar-. w uh (rn'k)
Bro:iJc;1,tí11g C1Hp. and two ) car'
with K\IBC Kanv.r-, Cit y. l Ic h.i-.
al-o held po-nion-, ª' av-ivtant pr11-
111oti1111111:111a!'.L'r,director of pr11-
motion and g1..·11a;1I';1k' 111a11,t!!L'r
at \\I \\ Cincinnnti

There'd be limes when you would wonder if you
were operating a travel bureau or a highly mobile pro
duction learn. That's the way ii struck us as our
40-fool, quarter-million-dollar VideoTape Cruiser
covered 40,000 miles, handling assignments for three
networks, a multitude of sponsors ... and doing jobs
for our news and speciaI events department. Our
TV-Station-On-Wheels has been on the go for every
thing from football lo the footlights of a lake Tahoe
night club. If you have a demanding production
problem that requires six Marconi cameras, two
VideoTape recorders, complete power plant and every
conceivable technical necessity, lake our bus ... and
leave the taping lo us. for details, call Petry or our
Travel Agent,' Jim Prall.

WFAA-TV
ABC. Chnnnel 8 Commun ce t tons Ct>ntt>• /
Br oec ces t St>n,.ces ot Tht> Ont ns l'.•orn n~:
News/Repres ••nted by Edward Pt>try !.. Co. Inc

49



THE CHANGJ:NG SCENE

Desilu Sells 12 Series,
5 Specials to UAR-TV

United Arab Republic Television
of Cairo recently purchased 12
series and five specials from Dcsilu
Sales, Inc. The sale, one of the
largest on record in foreign tv film
distribution, involved a total of 854
individual program episodes, includ
ing the specials. Included arc 217
hour programs and 251 half-hour
programs.

UAR acquired the following: Tite
L11c)' Show (58 half-hours), Desilu
Playhouse (48 episodes), Uutouclt
ables and Tite Scarface Mob (I 18
episodes), Greatest Show on Earth
(30 episodes), Fair Exchange ( 15
hours and 11 half-hours), Harrigan
and Son (34 episodes), Glynis (14),
Guestward Ho! (38), Fractured
Flickers (26), Rod Rocket (26),
Travel Time ( 65), F111111yCompany
(260).

In addition UAR-TV acquired
the Lucille Ball-Bob Hope Special,
Wild Is Love, Tite Idol, Tite Abbey
at Monte Cassino and Alcatraz; tite
Lonely Rock.

Rep Appointments
Mid-West Time Sales appointed

sales rep in Missouri. Kansas, Ne
braska, Tennessee and Iowa for

gn 1111111111111111 ''"'"

WGBF Evansville, Ind .... Harold
11.Segal Associates named national
and regional sales rep for WMLO
Beverly, Mass., and New England
sales rep and national sales coor
dinator for WBOS (AM & FM)
Boston ... l~ob Dore & Associates
appointed national reps in New
York, Chicago, San Francisco and
Los Angeles for WLLE Raleigh.
N .C. Bernard l. Ochs Co. will be
rep in the South and Southeast.

Six stations have assigned their
sales chores to William L. Simpson
& Associates of Seattle. They arc
KACY Ventura - Santa Barbara
County, KLYD Bakersfield. KROY
Sacramento, KOEN Roseburg,
Ore., KYNG Coos Bay. Orc., and
KELA Centralia-Chehalis, Wash.
In other appointments, the Blair
Radio Div. of John Blair was named
to handle national sales for WPOP
Hartford-New Britain, a 5 kw out
let acquired a few months ago by
Joseph C. Amaturo and Associates.

AAAA Western Office
Moves to Los Angeles

The western office of the Ameri
can Assn. of Advertising Agencies
moves from San Francisco to the
Los Angeles arca, effective at once.
The new office is at 8500 Wilshire
Blvd., Beverly Hills. Thomas V.
Mahlman, assistant vice president,
continues in charge.

1!11111111 iii llJl/11Ill 'J 111Ill ,: 1;ti, 'IIHt'!.! "I 11111\ I Ill I 111lll•ll' !II lllllllllJll •'.tttt

NICE WORK IF YOU CAN GET IT

Robert Liddel, tv and radio vice president of Doyle, Dane, Bernbach, chats with
star on set of "Sophia Loren in Rome" at the Coliseum. Chemstrand will sponsor
the special on ABC·TV Nov. 12.

lilt I 111 I
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Bond Appointed MGM-TV
Midwest Sales Manager

Clayton E. Bond, veteran motion
picture and relcvision salesman, has
been appointed Central Div. man

ager of MGM-
TV's Syndicated ¡ ·
Salesoperations. ·

Bond, who ·
will headquarter
in Chicago, has
spent the past
18 years selling
theatrical film

1

~
a n d television' -rClayton E. Bond programing. He
began his career

in 1946 as a motion picture sales
man for United Artists. Three years
later he joined 20th Century-Fox
in a similar capacity and in 1952
was named to take charge of its
newly-formed tv production sales.

In 1956, Bond joined NBC Films I ~
covering Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky
and West Virginia. He moved over'
to CBS Films in 1960 covering the
same territory. Last November he
joined the midwcst sales force of I ~
MGM-TV.

Four Star Creates
Motion Picture Division

I . . 11 .n a major expansion move, Four : ,
Star Distribution Corp. has created ·:!.
a motion picture division. As part
of this move, the company has ac
quired the exclusive services of Jay
Cipcs and Ed Palmer, independent
film packagers and distributors who
arc active in the field of interna-·
tional motion pictures. Four StarI~
has also acquired all rights to film •.•.
product owned by Cipcs and Pal-1
mer.

Four Star's first feature film .
package for syndication, ..Four h•i
Star Spectacular Showcase," will
feature 15 films never before tele
cast in the United States. Fourteen
of them arc in color.

Murfreesboro AM-FM Sold ••~
\V.MTS-Al\·1-Fl\1 Murfreesboro.

Tenn .. have been sold by Arthur D.
Smith. Jr .. to Mrs. Joyce R. Ehr
hart. Madison. Wis.. for $175,000.
subject to FCC approval. \Vl\ITS
is a 5 kw daytimcr on 81O kc.;
\Vl\1TS-F.M operates on 96.3 me.
with 3.6 kw ERP. Broker wa.~,•.....
Chapman Company, Inc .. Atlanta.



iillette First Half Income Down

Con-olid.ucd 111.·ti111.:11111i:of the Gillette CP. fur the
ix mouth- ended June JO\\ª' SI :\<1JO.Otlll, compared
ith $20.270.000 for the comparable I 9llJ period

Ba..•ed on the number of vharc-, of common vtock
utvt.nuling at the encl of each period. the ;111H1u11t
irncd pa <hare of common <tock wa-, 55 ccntv, com
.irccl with 72 cents Ior the fir,t vix mouth-, of IlJ(1J.

t\t its recent meeting. the board of dircctor-, de
l.ircd the ri:gular quarterly dividend of 27.5 ccnt-, a
uirc on the common <tock, payable Si.:pt. 5 to <tock
older- of record t\ug. J.

t1agic Secret Seizure by FDA
Iurts Helene Curtis - Gidwitz

I lclcnc Curtis I ndustrics. I ne. ha' reported '\;1k' of
i19)67,850 for the three months ended ¡..1;iy JI. Thi'
impares with $17.288,982 in the comparable 1963
eriod.

Net earnings for th.: current year's quarter were
125,855, equal to 5.1Jccut-, a share on the 2.1-l-l.51J-l
lari:' outvumding at the do...e of the period.

President Willard Gidwit/ pointed out that the ¡..1;1)
l. 196-l, quarterly earnings arc after operating lo"c'
'id tax credits relating to foreign sub..•idiarics. \\ hile
l.' llJ6J qu:1rti:rly ca rn ing-, of S306,29-l Jo not re
.ct such items.

"Sale' and earnings were adversely affected for the
't quarter," ht: said, "because Of the seizure of ¡._tagit:
-crct wrinkle lotion h) the Food and Drug Admini-
ition.

/ide-Band FM Microwave
ystem Introduced by RCA

A new wide-band f¡..1 microwave relay system for
(nsmission of color or monochrome television in the
¡.5 to I 3.25 gigacycles band ha' been introduced h)
CA. L'tilizing a new type klystron gcncr ating a power

350 milliwatts. the equipment is claimed to have
• cellcnt frequency stability and dependability without
cu to resort to AFC circuitry. Up to three sound
anncls can hi: operated in conjunction with the main
ideo) channel.

arke-Davis Reports Increase
First Half Sales, Net Earnings

Sales of $93,600.850 and net earnings of SI 0.9-llJ.
O for the first <ix months of I 1J6-l were reported h)

it.rk.c-Da\'is & Co .. pharmaceutical firm. Net salc-,
..O\\eJ a 3.8 percent incrcu-c over a 'imitar IlJ63
riod, while net earnings were up 1-l.6 percent. Thi:
'mpany expects to pa) a 25 ccnt-. pi:r 'hare Ji\ idcnd

about 65.000 sharcholdcr-. fol) 31.

ew Sound for ABC 'Flair Reports'

r\ musical signature that souud-, like a trumpet fon
ri:. hut i-n't, ha' been created Ior :\BC Rudio'< Fleur
rports. Actually. no musical in-trumcnt i- used. In
·aJ, electronics is USl.'U in a computer-like fashion
vclopcd h) composer-conductor Raymond Scott.

27, 1964

Join
THE FOREST RANGERS!

To jorn THE FOREST RANGERS . .-.r :e
ASP Productions Ltd .• Kleinburg. Ontario, or coll 288-11 58
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THE CHANGING SCENE

Tv Specials: Active
Area of Expansion

Two television production outfits,
one in Nc\V York and one in San
Francisco, arc moving into the field
of tv specials production.

On the West Coast, Independent
Producers Associates of San Fran
cisco. which is already active in the
production of tv series, commer
cials and industrial films and fea
ture films, has formed a new divi
sion, with Cally Curtis as vice pres
ident. Work has begun on a series
of one-hour specials titled Opening
Night At ... , starring Ken Murray.
Opening Night at the Ice Follies
and Opening Night at the San Fra11-
cisco Fi/111Festival arc completed
and will be sold by MCA-TV.

Formerly a writer for such net
work shows as Dennis the Menace,
Father Knows Best and Climax,
Miss Curtis was also executive pro
ducer for Jack Douglas Produc
tions and ·producer of several net
work programs, including Do You
Trust Your Wife? and The Jolinn v
Carsun Show.

Sextant Inc., an independent tv

~Ii II 11·llll ,·, 1111 Ill 1111 II"" l 11111111 II

EQUESTRIAN DJ'S JOIN PARADE

I llHJ11t I 1•,m11111 11 1·1·11111111111 1111,,111 111111111•,,,

and motion picture production com
pany in New York, is expanding,
has named Allan B. Schwartz as
head of New York production.
Schwartz is at work on the first of
a group of specials aimed for the
1964-65 season - it deals with
the summer stock theatre boom.

FDR, Sextant's television series.
secured an ABC-TV berth for next
season and negotiations arc re
portedly underway for a rerun of
Inside the Movie Kingdom - 1964
which was originally shown on
NBC-TV last March.

Boston Groups Combine
In Communication Council

To maintain a closer working
liaison between all groups in the
arca interested in the broad field of
communications and marketing, 14
organizations in the Boston area
have formed the Marketing and
Communications Council of Great
er Boston. The president and
chairman of the individual groups
will serve as members of the coun
cil, which will meet bi-monthly to
discuss problems and possible ac
tion. Council will also serve as
a clearing house for speakers and
speaking dates.

Admirable (and surprising) display of horsemanship by KDIA disc jockeys paced
festivities at San Francisco's June Teenth Parade, run by Oakland merchants and
highlighted by selection of Miss Bronze of Northern California. The station's
staffers also met a team of San Francisco attorneys on the baseball diamond
and treated them to a 14-3 defeat, all in a day's work. KDIA also handled on-the·
spot broadcasting of the event.

5'2

Borden Ups Net Tv Budget

This fall will see Borden (Y&RJ
back in the network swing with
gusto resembling its activity in th
'50s.

A schedule of participations in
four ABC-TV daytime program
will kick off in October as part ofl
Borden's PACE (President's Ad
vertising Campaign for Expansion)
program. It was through PACE
that Borden, in 1962, ended a two
year hiatus from network television
with a series of participations in
valving eight daytime shows on
NBC-TV, which have been aired
regularly ever since and will con
tinue.

Estimates are that the extensio
will significantly increase the 1963
network tv budget of over $3.51'I/
million. ,t

Commercials, like those on NBC-1 ''

TV shows, will feature Elsie, the
Borden cow, and will cover a broad···

I II
range of products.

••
ABC Sells Out College
All-Star Grid Clash .•..:.:

ABC's Aug. 7 coverage of the11

31st annual College All-Star Game,
pitting the top college grid stars
against the NFL champion Chicago
Bears, will be sponsored for the
third straight year, on radio. b}
United Motors Service Div .. Gen·
eral Motors (Campbell - Ewald).
The tv end has been sold to Gillette
(Maxon). Goodyear Tire & Rubber
(Young & Rubicam), Pabst Brew
ing (Kenyon & Eckhardt) and R. J.
Reynolds (William Esty).

-:Buys Virginia Station

Richmond attorney Braxton Val-•~
entine and communication execu
tive Arthur Arundel have pur
chased WBOF Virginia Beach.
which has been in court receiver
ship and off the air since Fcbru
ary, The pair hope to put the sta
tion back in business sometime
this summer.

Arundel is president of \VA \'A
(Al\·1 & FM) Arlington. WXVA
Charles Town. \V. Va .. and liecn
see of \V ARR (FM) Warrenton.
Va. He also publishes the Loudoun
Ti111esMirror in Leesburg. Va.
Valentine, who will be president
of the Virginia Beach station.

~ in Richmond andpractices law
Washington.



IBC Film' ch•irm•n George A. Gr•h•m, Jr.,
~ ,ign' contr•cl with Encyclop•edi• Britan·
ic• Film,' pruident Chulu Benton. Con·
·•cl givH EBF righh to •dapt •ny of NBC''
'ocument•ry, new,, 'peci•h, religiou' •nd
•.•ild~n·, progr•m' for di,tribution to edu·
¡1tion•I inditution,. Fi"t three progr•m'
•led for •d•pl•tion· "Cuba: B•y of Pig,,"
Birth Control - How?" •nd "The American
evolution of '63."

~cademy Names Simon

The San Francisco branch of
ic Academy of Tclcv i-ion A rb
nd Sciences ha-. elected I .ouis S.
limnn a- prc-idcnt. Hl'\ general
~anagcr of K Pl X in the Ba) Cit).
)thcr-; elected include firvt 'ice
resident Harold P. Sel' ( KRO~
V). second vice president Flnr-

nee Howler (Vista Productions ) ,
~crl'tar) Nancy lk-;-;t ( KT\'U)
nd treasurer Thomn- Fra-cr ( Fru
.:r Productions}.

=all Broadcast Blitz for
~ampbell Tomato Soup

1 "One of the grcatc-t concentra-
11n-;of adv crti-.ing and promotion
chind a <ingle product in the com
anys hi-..tor) :· i-.. the "a) Camp
ell S11·1pmarketing vice prc-idcnt
~r\. ~kGlinn. Jr. de-cribes activ it)
'1 the next <cvcrul months for tn
rato soup. its largc-.t -..clling item.

1 Twelve davtimc show» on all
HCl' t~ networks. in addition to
ic ni~ ht time l .assir and /)01111a
leed show- run from Auguvt
trough October. Spot t v i-.. -chcd
led in IQ major markct-, acn"'
ic countrv .

Bl'ginning in September. the
»naio soup will he adv crti-cd on
'arnpbcll's Art l.ink lcucr Ja) time

1ly 27, 1964

,h.m wn h .1dd1111111.il-..p11t r.1d111
.11111111t1h."l'lll1..'lll'-Ill the t11p II() -...111p
ruarkct-, 't:1rtmg 111< kh •li1.:r

NBC International Sélles

vluc h of '\B('-1 \", pn1~r.1111111f.'..
pa-..t and prc-cnt , CP11!111111..''t1• b,
uuulc ª'.ul.ihlc [or ,p.111-...1r-..l11p1·1
111:1rk l'1' an 11111dthl· \\I -rld. I11 the
[our \\l'l'"'' l'lldlllg Jul) I'\. 42
fllrl·ign hniad.::1-..tl·r-.. hPught I 122
h1111r-..ni pr11gr:1111iug f r11111:'\IH
Intcrn.uionul.

Auvt rulia ranked ;11111111"the h1g
);l''-l h11)cr-. l nit ni Il·kca,t1..·r-..
I .td. i11 S)dnl') ordered :n ncw -,
public affuir- and 'Pl'l'i:tl projcct-.
prngram-... D:1rling D11\\11-.. l"l''l'' i
<ion I .td. in T1Hm1111111h:iplaced
ordcr-, for Fibber \fe( ,'1't' utu! vt ol!«,
I lu: Jim Um ku» .\lto11-, < >111/mn.

l.aramie and Uo1w11:11 In vdclnidc.
Tclcv ision Broadcuvtcr- I .ul. 11r
dcrcd /lo11011:.a. and till· v.uuc pr11-
gram \\ ª' ordered h~ ·1l'k' i-..i1111
Cnrp. l.td. in S)dlll').

Mexico. South and Ccut ral
vmcrica \\ ere al-..11 hig purch.r-cr-

Seven Arts Sales

Seven Art-, report- :t round 111
-;ak-; on <cvcral uf it-. propcn ic-;
including feature lilrn-, und 'Pl'Ó,11-...
I Icrc's the run-dow n:

Volume lJ of l.'nivc rv.rl pn-..t-':'O
lc.uurc-, <old to \\ L\E Put-burgh.
and \\.LOS-T\ Asheville. ~C.

Volume 7. which \\ \BC-T\
:--;l'\\ Y ork re pu rt- h1111-..tedit-, rat
ing-, O) 75 percent and <hare-of
audience h) .t 7 percent mer 11,
previous ~car'-. progrunung, <old
to \\ ·1 IC-T\' Hartford.

Volumc-, 4 and 5 tn \\ 110- I\'
Dl'' Moinc-.

The 'Pl'CÍ;1I fc.uurc- to I\.\ IP
l\ \linnl'apnli-..

( hurclull, rite vtan, h.ilf - h iur
t\ <pcciul, t11 \\ 01-1 \. D1..·, ~1111111..''
and KP.·\C- IY Port Arthur. In

Two Tv Firms Merge

Delta l-ilm-, lntcrn.ruon.rl. 1111..·.
1.),111Juan. and Charter 0.1k. Id ..
Picturc-. :'\e" ) or k. h,1\C l. unbrncd
to form Delta 111111,- Charter
Oak lntcrn.ruon.rl for the procluc
non of l\ c11111111l'rci.tl'.clocumcnt.ir
ic- and feature íilm-. 01111..·~·,.1r1..·.u
15 \\ . .t:'th vt. 111'-~·" ) ork , m.111-
ag1..·Jh) Klau-, ·\ \\crna.

Are you

our man

1r. the

MIDWEST?

Ours is a prestige firm sell

ing to tv and radio stations

-especially managers.

We need a man who can

talk broadcasting and

knows the Midwest. We

need a man who exudes

respect and confidence.

We need a man who en

[oys contact at an impor

tant level and can close a

sale.

We need a man who likes

to travel. Drop us a line if

you're that man. All replies

in strictest confidence.

Box 201, SPONSOR,

555 Fifth Avenue,

New York 17

SJ



THE CHANGING SCENE

Savings & Loan Sponsors
NBC Small-Town Special

NBC Special Projects will ex
plore the revolution underway in
small-town America in a full-hour
color television special, Small Town,
Sept. 18 (10-11 p.m.) under spon
sorship of The Savings and Loan
Foundation.

Frederic March, stage and screen
star, will narrate the program, which
has been filmed in five small towns
during a IO-week period of location
shooting.

Eugene S. Jones is producer and
director of the tv special, Ernest
Pendrcll is scriptwriter and Robert
Emmett Dolan is composer of the
orchestral score.

•
Agency Shifts

Beatrice Foods Co. has named
Don Kemper Co., to handle all
Meadow Gold, Blue Valley and
Holland Dutch dairy products, ef
fective Oct. 1, in anticipation of in
creased advertising in both radio
and television. The account, which
amounted to more than $1,000,000
in billings last year, had been
handled by Campbell-Ewald. Kem
per now represents six Beatrice
Foods divisions.

Wermen & Schorr, Inc., Phila
delphia, has been named to handle
the 1965 ad campaign of the Ar
nold Palmer Licensees of Apparel,

11111111111111111111111111111,1,.011 i'I•\

which includes plans for a spot ra
dio campaign.

Other agency shifts include Cen
tral Airlines to Tracy-Locke Ad
vertisiug, Dallas. from D'Arcy. St.
Louis ... Rubber Corp. of Amer
ica from Zlowc Co. to Dunwoodie
Associates Inc., New York.

Wilson, Haight & Welch Inc. ap
pointed to handle advertising and
public relations for Fenwal, Inc.,
Framingham, Mass., manufacturer
of industrial and commercial tem
perature controls and fire and ex
plosion protection systems . . . Ja
pan National Tourist Organization
and Japanese Travel Bureau Inter
national appointed Wesley Adver
tising for their U.S. tourism pro
gram ... Cologne, Germany. office
of Erwin \Vasey, Ruthrauff & Ry
an appointed by Marley Wcrke
GmbH, manufacturers of consumer
products, to handle its Consort
flooring account expected to bill
$125,000 a year ... Smith & Do
rian of Toledo, Inc., to service Paul
Manufacturing Co., an affiliate of
Ohio Plate Glass Co.

Scandinavian Airlines Systems
has assigned its North American
advertising account to Carl Ally
Inc. The account, formerly with
J. M. Mathes, bills in excess of
$1,000,000 a year ... Economics
Laboratory, St. Paul, transferred
about $1,000,000 in advertising
from Kastor, Hilton, Chesley. Clif
ford & Atherton to West, Weir &
Bartel. Assignment includes Matey
bath care products ... American
Guarantee Insurance Group ap-

.1111111111111 I 11 Ill 11 11 lllllllllllll lllllllllli1 1111, ",11111111 "»',1111111,1' m1111lllll 111111111111111 II H II

EAST MEETS WEST

Whitman Hobbs (1), senior vice president in charge of creative services, Benton & Bowles,
emphatically rejects Rudyard Kipling's classic axiom, "Oh, East is East and West is West and
never the twain shall meet." Hobbs recently attended the 17th Dentsu Advertising Awards
ceremony in Tokyo where Dentsu's president Tsuneju Hibino made the presentations to Japan's
five ad winners for 1964. The axiom "does not apply to the meeting of Eastern and Western
executive minds on advertising standards and quality," Hobbs said.

I U 1111 11 t1 1·~ • •uli'ljl
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The new CM16 sound movie camera, designed
to ABC News specifications, was given il5

first shooting assignment during the Republi·
can convention in San Francisco. Here it ¡,
shown in operation on the convention floor
by Murray Alvey, chief cameraman, ABC
News Washington Bureau. The camera will
be used again in covering the Democratic
convention in Atlantic City.

111111 11111

pointed Isker & Adajian ... Ham
mond Organ Co. named Foote,
Cone & Belding for its account with
billings of $1.000,000 ... Yarnoil
Toiletries Div. of Lee's Laborator
ies to Albert Jay Rosenthal & Co.

Post-'48 Pictures Sold
To 15 More Stations

Screen Gems has recently con
cluded licensing agreementswith 15
television stations for the telecast
beginning this fall of its third post
'48 Columbia Pictures feature pack
age - 60 motion pictures produced
between 1954 and 1960. This brings
to 30 the number of sales already
recorded in the recently-announced
package, "Group I I Post-1950."

Recent sales have been made to
the following stations: \VBRE
Wilkes Barre. \VTIC Hartford.
KCMO Kansas City, WBAP Fort
Worth. \VCCO Minneapolis-St.
Paul. KOVR Stockton, KPHO
Phoenix. WTVT Tampa, WLOS
Asheville. \VTVJ Miami, WAPI
Birmingham, KTVI St. Louis.
\VTPA Harrisburg, \VSYR Syra
cuse and KDKA Pittsburgh.

Among the features ª'~ailablc in
the package arc "Picnic," "Pal
Joey," "The !\louse That Roared,"
"01;cc More With Feeling" and
"Gidget."

SPONSOR••~



Disc Recorder/Producer
In Field Test Program

¡\ new magnetic dive recorder /

eproduccr. for use in radro 'Pºl
mnounccmcnt rccordmg and pb~ -
l;iC'J.... wa-, previewed at ;1 ~l'\\

'urk vhowin]; la't week tu network
111d independent hrondca •..tcr-, re
.ording vtudro-, and ad ;1gl·ncil''.

Developed h~ Arupe x Corp .. till'
li'l' recorder is now in :1 1JO-d:1~

1dd tl''t program :11two California
adío •..tatiou-, - KY A San Fr:111-
.i-co and Kl.IV San Jose.

Ampex says it developed the re-
order to "solve playback qu:ilit~
roblcms inherent in the transfer
f electrical t runscri pt ions to ta (ll'
nd in response to industry con-
rovcrsy over the use of tupe curt
idgc recording ..,~sterns." It ¡..,

llpl'rated bv inserting a magnetic
li..;c in :1 <lot in the front of the
ccordcr. The record reproduce
ncud ¡, mounted 011 a carrier that
110\'C' in a straight line from the
inter edge toward the center of the
ot.uing disc.

~ubinstein Buys into 10
\JBC Nighttime Shows

Helena Rubinstein Inc. has pur
hascd sponsorship in I O nighttime
irograms on NBC-TV during 196~
,5 via agency. Ogilvy. Benson &
.1ather.

The shows arc Monday \'ig/11 at
lw Movies, A11dy Willium« Show.
011a1/1e111 ll'i111as Sholl', Alircil

l/111/1111d. l/1111r, ,\fr \111111.. /'11·

I 11s.:11111111,II rdncs.lu» \ 1i.:lu 111 tlu:
,\10111''. /1111·r1111/1t1111il 'i/i1111111111·

111111 II"' the II 1·1·J.. I l1t11 II111 .111d
I\cuuu J..\ J 01/I'\.

Gorton Appoints Siesel

Gorton 1\"m:1.1ll'' Inc . drvtr rhu
tor of "I'muc Bu111111."a con1cd~
'tarring ~Lt uricc Che' .rl icr .rud
J;1~ne ~l.111,fidd. h.r-, appointed
I Iarold J. Sic'cl (\1. Ior a nrark ct
h~-m.rrkct radio and I\ l'.1111p:1ign

Fe.rt urcttcv, con'i'ting of inter
\'Íl'"" with Chcv alicr. ~11" vl.mv
Iicld and rka1wr 1';1rh.cr. arc
planned. :1' wdl ª' (10- .md I0-
second commcrcial-, with Kenn~
Delmar (Sen.nor Claghorn I and
~l:irty lngl·I, (of l>icJ..1·11, 1111d lcn
stcr Iarnc).

Bradley Buys Kids Show

Miltun Br;idk) ( v ia Richard I-:
Manoff ) \\ill full) spo1N1r .'i/11·111111-

igan», " new program for children.
when it debuts 1111 ABC-T\' Sept.
a«. I0-10:30 a.m.

I'hc Saturd:i~ -cric-, will have
Brn;id\\:1) mu •..ical •..1;1rStuhh~ K:1~c
as host. hH111;it of the new 'hu\\
Icuturcs ;1 game hoard brought to
lile in three dimen-ion s, It ¡, a carni
val setting in \\ hich \ ariou-, vtuntv,
competí! inns and game..; arc pl:i~ ed
\\ ith two children competing h~
1110\ing from ~p;1Cl' to space to w rn
prize, or pl:1y money.

COX LISTED ON EXCHANGE

Cox Bro•dcuting Corp. recently bec•me the f;fth comp•ny opeuting e•clu\lvely
in the bro•dcuting field lo h•ve it' "ocl. li,ted on the New Yori. Stoel. E•ch•nge
J. leonud Rein1eh(r), pre1ident, ,how' Keith Fun,ton le), E•ch•nge pre,1dt>nl. mu·
I.et .,eH 1erved by the comp•ny'' r•dio •nd televi,ion propertie' u J.me1 M Co•.
Jr., lool., on.

,/.,, ,..

/
••~

.•...••••... ~ ~ ..
~ •,_ ~ :-\ ... .• 3)- . •
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~~ : ~~
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No knock at mail (we use 1t ourselves),
nor at reps (our best recommenders).
But it's a fact that moved, new, pro·
meted, name-changed buyers, take a
while catching up lo. Not for SPONSOR.
Buyers make sure SPONSORcatches up,
because of the way SPONSOR keeps
them ahead, keeps their buying mix rich
and current-with the top of the news,
fast. The meaning of the ne.•••s. deep.
The trends, perceptively. They may not
notify stations or reps of personal
changes, but they do notify SPONSOR.
the idea weekly of broadcast buying
that gets through better than anybodv
(except the rep). 555 Fifth Avenue, Ne
Y"lrk 17, 212 MUrrayh1ll 7-8080.

SS



SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

ADVERTISERS

Charles A. Pratt becomes direc
tor of broadcast services for General
Foods Corp. He was previously
with Alberto-Culver as advertising
vice president and director.

Ernest M. Lundell named vice
president of advertising and mer
chandising of Grocery Store Prod
ucts Co., succeeding Frank B.
Rhodes. resigned. Lundell has been
with the company since 1957.

Walter A. Weiss appointed vice
president and general manager of
Rauland Corp., Zenith Radio's
cathode ray tube manufacturing
subsidiary. He replaces W. E. Phil
lips, who has retired. Prior to join
ing Rauland, Weiss was vice presi
dent of Sylvania Electronic Prod
ucts' picture tube operations divi
sion.

Paul Byrne appointed marketing
director for domestic toiletries di
vision of Shulton, Inc. Previously.
he was group product manager at
Colgate-Palmolive Co.

Nina Amhroze named senior ad
vertising representative for Chem
strand Co. Div., Monsanto Co.,
New York. For the last four years,
Miss Ambroze has been with J. P.
Stevens & Co.

James M. Hill appointed to the
new position of director of purchas
ing and traffic at Philco Corp.,
Consumer Products Div. He had
been with Westinghouse since 1952.

Ruth Bruzel named media co
ordinator of Bayuk Cigars. Phil
adelphia. Mrs. Bruzcl has been in
Bayuk's advertising department
since 1961.

William F. O'Rourke named
marketing coordinator for the Chi
cago Seven-Up Bottling Co.

Edward P. Reuvy, Jr., named
marketing director for the Hamil-

56

ton-Beach Div. of Scovill Mfg. Co..
Racine. He was formerly market
ing director of retail operations for
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co.

Albert B. (Bud) Green named
market development specialist for
Ekco-Alcoa Containers, Wheeling.
111.

Ernest P. Quinby, Herbert H.
Wright and .JamesM. Frye, public
relations executives of Philip Mor
ris, Inc .. promoted to the positions
of public relations manager, man
ager of public relations administra
tion and community relations man
ager.

Emmett L. Dineen named adver
tising manager for Futurian Manu
facturing Co., Chicago. He was
formerly associated with Leo Bur
nett Co. .Jeanette Baum named as
sistant advertising manager at
Futurian.

Marvin Le Vine named salespro
motion manager for Radiant Manu
facturing Corp .. makers of projec
tion screens for slides and movies.

Hubert l\I. Tibbetts, who joined
the Borden Foods Co. in February.
1963. has been appointed senior
vice president with responsibility
for both marketing and sales.

Frank Norton has joined the
staff of the Purex corporate ad
vertising department as advertising
production manager. He was asso
ciated with the J. Walter Thomp
son Los Angeles office.

Armand Hauser named vice
president of Kickhacfcr Corp .. Fond
du Lac. Wis., makers of Mercury
outboard motors and accessories.

Louis \\'. Schumm elected execu
tive vice president of Ekco-Alcoa
Containers. Wheeling. Ill. He has
been the company's vice president
of manufacturing.

John Beuincusu named sales
promotion and advertising manager

John Benincasa

of the Alliance Manufacturing Co., l.j
Alliance. Ohio. He is president of
Arree. Inc., an advertising agenc~
and art studio.

Ra)' W. Richards to the new post
of sales manager for White Sewing
Machines. With White since 1958.
he continues supervision of the
firm 's operations in carded sewing
notions and accessories.

.JamesS. Fish, advertising dircc-:
tor of General Mills. appointed
general program chairman for the
Assn. of National Advertisers' an
nual meeting.

Dale G. Mehrhoff joined the
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co.. Fort
Madison. Iowa. as product man
ager. He had been vice president
and account supervisor at Post
Keyes - Gardner. Chicago. since
March. 1963.

F. J. Harrison, Jr., named man
ager of market research for The
Noxzema Chemical Co.. Baltimore.
He was formerly with the Nestle
Co.. where he was supervisor of
consumer research, and prior to
that was associated with Lennen
& Newell and with Compton Ad
vertising in their respective research
departments. 1

Hugh C. Gillick named manager
of advertising and sales promotion
for Sunray DX Oil Co.

Hugh C. Gillick

SPONSOR



ó.GENCIES

\\illiam \\'. Pcruhle and Richard
\l. ~Ian in, creative -.upl'í\ isors,
leered 'ice presidents of Ted
;1tL's& Co. Both men joined the

1gcncy in 19(10.

Dau id ~l. Lixxaucc joined f...: ud
icr Agency as vice president and
lircctor of research. For pa-.t five
,L·ars he \\as associutc research
hrcctor at BBDO.

Thoma' K. Costello n:1111L·dac
ount executive at Klau-Van Pieter

.om-Dunlap. Milwaukee. \\'as prcv
ousl) with John M. Simmons As
ocia tes.

C. Arthur Stangh) named ne
~ount representative at J. Walter
Ihornpson. New York. Formerly.
Pl' was vice president of Ted Bates
'· Co., and prior to joining Bates
vas with S. C. Johnson & Son.
1bcinc.

Kat hr) n Durrell na med director
if radio-tv in the Chicago office of
rn in Wasc y. Ruth rau ff & Ryan.

I Robert R. I .indvey, Lec Baer and
ames E. ~k~amarn named vice
ircsidcrus of BBDO. NC\\ YorL

indscy. BBDO director of plans.
oincd the agency in 1956 ª' a re
carch account supervisor, wav latcr
arncd director of research and in
961 appointed director of plan-
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Peter F C•ller~ H.•dl ••y P Arl .•u

ning. Hacr , an account group he..«l.
j\1i111..·dBBDO cur her thi-. )l':tr from
Norman, Cr;11g & Kummcl. Mc
:"\amara. al ....o an account group
head, joined BBD< > 111 I 9ti I from
Kenyon & Fl'l-hardt.

ll:ulll·) P. ,\tia.,.,, director ol
rnarkcting s1..•nicc-, and 'aks promo
tion at Young & Rubie.un. named
a senior vice prcxidcnt and mcrn
her of the munagcrncnt commit
tel'. Peter F. Calkr) promoted to
executive director of the marl-cl
ing services and -.ale' promotion
department. Gilbert J. I kaclll·) •
,\nclrl'\\ .\. Ohon and Jack ~.
IliglN11ith appointed supcrvisor-,
in marketing services.

,\larsh:1ll L. Ki"l'I named vice
president and director of 111arh·1-
ing at i\tcCann-hid,on. Chicago.
He \\a-. Iorrncr ly director (if mar
kcting for Reese Finer Foodv.

~1. WL•ll' lluff. Da' id w. ~k
Lain and .l:1111L'' S. Reeder, .Ir .•
named account executive ....at Gard
ner Adv crtiving. St. l.o uiv. Huft
w a-, Iormcr ly in pu hi ii." rclutiou-,
and udvcrtising at Laclede Ga ....Co ..
Mel.nin with Pitluk Ad\·l·rti,ing
Co. and Reeder \\ ith l-r ank J. Cl)r
bctt and Tatham-Laird.

Sam B. \'ill named vice pre ....i
dent and executive director for me
dia and programing. Ted lbtc-. &
Co., succeeding William .l. Ken-

J•mu E McN.•m•r• S•m 8 Vitt

lll·d~. \ 111ft,1\ hú"ll Ill dt,ll~l tlf

llll'd1.1 .111dpr"ff .1111111a.:.11 Doh(. r t v ,
< hí íorvl, \tl"L"f' ,\ vhcnnckl. In,

Juuu-, 11. !'l. Pivrvun Jllllll'll \h
( .rnn-Irid."'" ª' .1 \ 11..cprl·,1dl'111
I le "·"' l11r1111..·rl~.111.1cc:1n1111"1rx r
\1"1r .it BBi><>. ~l'\\ ),ir~.

\\ illiuru L. Calhoun returned 111
) 011n!! ,\ Ruh1c;1111 .i' .rccouut
\Upc í\ Ivor af ter .1 fOllí-) l" .ir afl,l. fl cc.
r1..·,111111ng.in '1"\lCl.1!1011 th;11 tx·~.111
in l1JJ1J when he "ª' n.11111..da pro·
duct ion 111.1n.

L'luir J. Cro" named \ 11.'.l'pre ....1·

dent and 111an;1gl'r of the Orn.rha
office of \\1..·1ghtm:111.Inc. He for
llll'rl) P\\ ncd radio 'tat1011 I\. IH ·n
Omaha-Council Bluf r..

Hohl·rt \\ ulfhor't 11a111L·Jxctuur
media director. ~1cCinn-Fri1.."l-'>(1n.
'-'e" York. I le h.ul h1..·l'11;1 \ rec
prcvrdcnt and director \lf 1111..·lhaand
research for Needham. l.oui-, ,\
Brorbv.

I lul Wand n.1111cdpublic rcl.mun-.
account c xccutiv e for Gri-wold-
1·.....hlcman. Chicago I le \\ª' form-
1..'rl) editor of "Act u.il Specif) ing
l-nginccr " mag:11inc.

TIME/ Buying and Selling

l'vter R. Scott added to the tele
vi-ion 'ªk' department and John
\\olk to the radio 'ªk' vt aíf of
the :--1..'\\ York offrcc of Av crv
¡,,: nodcl.

John .\. I lid .v, l11r111a gcncr.r!
manager of \\'AK Y l.our-,vilk.
joined the :-.:e\\ York v, 1k' vt.rff
pf I f-R Rcprc-cnt.rtrvcv, Inc.

.\I Currell named v,1k'' manager
in charge of the new ,\tcG.n rcn
Ciuild oífrcc at ~60 I l-rdcluv

John A H1cl.1 Al C retl



SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

Union Tower, Dallas, Texas. Car
rell had been vice president of
Sander Advertising for over six
years.

Philip A. Stumbo joined the sales
staff of Robert E. Eastman, Inc.,
moving from McCann-Erickson,
where he has been broadcast super
visor.

Michael Luckoff joined the De
troit sales staff of Metro Radio
Sales. He was a sales representative
for six years at WJBK-AM-FM
Detroit.

Geoffrey G. Hall joined the New
York radio sales staff of the Katz
Agency, Inc. On the West Coast,
Fred Delahay transferred from the
Los Angeles office to the radio
sales staff in San Francisco.

John R. (Bob) Wright of WBZ
Boston named to newly-created
position of director of sales serv
ice of AM Radio Sales, New York.

TV MEDIA

Richard Steenberg becomes an
account executive with CBS Tele
vision Network Sales, New York,
after being with ABC-TV in similar
capacity for past four years.

Marie Minnick named circula
tion manager, TV Guide, succeed
ing James R. Kelley, now Philadel
phia regional manager.

Lewis A. Bernhard, Jr., named
executive secretary of the Society
of Motion Picture and Television
Engineers. He succeedsCol. Charles
S. Stodtcr, who is retiring. Bern
hard comes to SMPTE from the

Lewis A. Bernhard, Jr. Marie Minnick
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Philip A.' Stumbo Anthony Rocco

Society of Plastic Engineers, where
he had been administrative manager
since 1955.

Anthony Rocco named director
of sports and special program sales
for ABC-TV. He had been an ac
count executive for ABC radio
since 1962.

Stanley Greene named executive
producer for WABC-TV New
York. Greene comes to station from
Ted Bates & Co., where he pro
duced tv film commercials for
Standard Brands, Latex, American
Chicle and others.

Jacques G. Licbenguth appointed
television program executive for
RKO General Broadcasting, New
York. Formerly he was with Storer
Programs, Inc., as national sales
manager.

Jeff G. Pemberton, formerly ex
ecutive producer-director of KT AL
TY Shreveport, La., appointed pro
gram director of KBMT-TV Beau
mont, Tex.

Walter J. Marshall named pro
gram director of WLUK-TV
Green Bay, Wis. He comes to the
station from Hollywood, where he
spent the last five years in both
television and film work.

Leonard Broom appointed assist
ant to the director of advertising
and sales promotion CBS Tclcvi-

Walter J. Marshall Jeff G. Pemberton

Leonard Broom John F. Tobin

sion. With CBS-TV since 1956,
he was most recently director of
promotion and advertising for net's
\VBBM-TV Chicago.

'ji

ll

John F. Tobin, with ABC Films
since 196I. joined \VNBC-TV New
York as manager, national sales.

Robert D. Ossenberg named '• ~..
commercial manager of \VTVW-
TV Evansville, Ind., directing na
tional and local sales activities.

!JI

John Corporon, news director of
\VDSU-AM-FM-TV New Orleans,
named chairman of next year's Na
tional Broadcast Editorial Confer
ence.

D. Thomas Miller, general man
ager of \VBKB-TV Chicago, elected
a vice president of ABC. A veteran
of 14 years in television, Miller was
put in charge of the central division
of ABC Television Spot Sales in
1961.and two years later named to
his present post.

Mel Baily and Robert Guenette
named executive producers for
Metropolitan Broadcasting Televi
sion. and Jo Ann Goldberg ap
pointed a producer. Baily was
formerly with WNE\V-TV where
he was an executive producer.
Guenette was formerly field pro
ducer and film director of CBS
News' "Eyewitness." Miss Gold
berg comes from NBC' where she
was a special research director.

Robert Guenette



ADIO MEDIA

Runuld <:. Smith joiu-, \\'l:RF
\l\1-h\I Cleveland ;1' an:11111lll'\
-cut ÍVI:. Ile h ;rd hcc n accou u t l' \

.cul Í\ l.'.with \\'I A~I and \\'J\\'- I\',
1' well as with Stora N:it1011al I'
'ak'.'>.Nl'w YmL

I.arr) ltohl'rh na1111.:dIn till' ncw-,
.tart" uf \\ºCK Y Cincinnati. I k ha'
'l'l'l.'.tllly been in ncw-, depart mcnt
if \\'7\10,\ 7\laril.·tta. Ohio. and
,\TAP Pnrkcr-buru. \\'. \'a.I •

,\l. ltu"L'll .loll). executive dircc
r" uf the \\'idiita Council uf
,.'hurd1es. named ca-tern arca di
cctor for United Prc-by tcri.m di
i-ion of radio and tdl'\ iviou. Ile

tllCl.'.l'l'lls the Rl'v. Rohl'rt Saudcr-.
t'hn became pastor of Firvt Prl',h)
crian Church. Utica. N. Y.

L:ur) (;aHncy named corre
.pondcnt for \\RC and \\'RC-'I \'
(ashington. D. C. Ik \\;1, forrm·rl)
in the ncw-. staff of \\'I IC-º1 \'
>ittshurgh.

Stephen C. Trivcrs appointed
.cncrul manager of \\'G V A Geneva.
..:. Y. l lc had been in Nc« York
ity as director pf program opera

inn'.'>at \\'PAT.

,\,hky (;unn promoted t11 com
mcrcial manager of \\'l\IGS Bil\\ I
ng Green, Ohio . .lohn Pa,'.'>.lllll' and
loveph Carpenter added tn 'ta
ion 's <ales staff.

R<l) Barnl'lt rejoined 1'N:\
loll) \\OOd as an account executive.
;or the past three ycarx. he h."
,1..·cnvice president and Lo-, An
zclc-, manager of Garland r\gl.'.m·~.

Steve Shepard named vice prcvr

prnt and general manager nr K IS'\
>ortland. Ore. l Ic wa-, vice prc-i
lent and gcucrul manager of firm's
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KOi 1.-K IC'-h\1 <>111.1h.1~l'\\ I\
11a1111.'.dat C>111.1ha,t,1t111n' .rrc .\.
E. (Bud) l>om·gan, ~l·111..·r.tl111.111
.1g1..·r.Saml) Jacl..,011, pn1dud11111
111.111.1,!!n.Buh \\ il,011, 11rx·r.1t11111'
111.111.1,!!l'I',.ind lt<i) \\ ilk-v, p111p.1m
dircctor

\\' :i) Ill' enm I appum ll'd .1cn111111
c xccutiv« at \\'l·~I P-A \1-1 ,\1 ,\1d
wuukcc. I le h.r-, been 111th1..·.ulvcr
ti,ing ';de' field 17 ~l.'.;1r'.

.\h1rl.. I lurrl named account c v
ccutiv l. 1111the 'ªk' vtulf ol KI RC·
S;1n l-runci-c«. I k w a-, ptl'' 11rn,1~
\\ ith Cunningham ,\ \\'al,h. '\;111
Frnncivco.

Lo) d C. Sigmun, executive vice
president and general manager of
K~IPC Lo' Angclcv, appointed
radio chairman Ior the Southern
California rcgiona] hoard of the
Nationu] Conference of Chrivti.ru-,
and Jews .

Vinccut .l. CL'11'<111,.Ir .• producer
for \\'7\1AL-T\'. promoted to the
new post of avsivt.mt program man
ager for \\'l\lt\L \\ .ivhington. D.C.
Ra) mond Kk-mpin named radio
traffic vupcrvixor for \\ l\1,\L-t\~l
F7\t.

Flo~ d J. Kecvc appointed gen
eral manager of \\'~tBO-t\~1-Fl\1
Auburn. '\.Y .. Ill succeedhi'.'>father.
Frederick L. Keese. wh» ha-, re
tired.

Sl11 \\a~ ne named general man
ager of \\Kl::" Dover, Dcl.. 111;1k
ing move lrorn similar povition at
\\ BCll Lev ittow n. P;1.

.lcrr) Cr~1ha111named ucw-. dircc
tor at \\ :"E\\'-A~1-l·~I '\e\\ York
He ha' been with \\:'\E\\ ucw-.
-incc !l)60 .. lack l'l11nl1L' promoted
to ;i..,..,j,¡;rnt new- director lrum pt"i
tion of chief editor.

Jur], n¡, ;111'n.uncd !°l'nl r.tl .1k'
111.t11.tfl't íor \\BB \1 C h1l..1•o
P11nr In 111'( B\ ,1fld1.1!1111111• \\,1
w uh I ui...1, I tl111 l'r11d111..t11111'.
\kdu,,1 P111rl.md Ccm, 111< '' .111d
\d.1111 'l 11un~. Inc

1>1111;il1IJ. 'lr:1~l''l"r, \lu· prl'l
den I 11f ( B'í R.1d111.111d '1..'nc r.ii
111.111.tgl·rof \\I I I Bo,11111,-r
pointed r.1d111 d1.11n11.111f, ir thl·
Greater B11,!Pll l rutcd lund v.un
p.11~n

C'arl ,\11dL·r,L·11:ippt1111tl'll loe.ii
,,1k' mau.rgcr uf K \1 \ Shcn.m
douh , hma I le joined the ,1,1-
tion in l'Jf1() ª' account cvccuuvc
and -port-ca-tcr.

l>aH' l.a,l..L') .1ppo11111..·dto 1h..:
local 'ªk-' 't;1ff of \\ (iB"i .\I 1.t1111
I k ¡, :1 gr aduatc pf the l nivcrvuv
uf Minmi.

SYNDICATION
& SERVICES

Fred L. Strovier, lfo) Stciufort,
Burl El) and Tl111111a'I'. C11k111:111
appouucd IP the po,111011'uf bro.id
cavt mcmhcrvhip l.'\1.'.l.'.UIÍ\l'.~1.:111:r;1I
hroadc.r-t cvccutivc and bro.ulca-t
cvccuriv e of the :\ "''l'.Í.1tnl Pre"
I hl.') wrl] opcr.uc from the 'l'\\
'l or k office unda the dircction oI
l.011¡, .I. h'. rn111¡1. ;,..,..,¡,¡,,nt g~·ncr .ii
manager 111 ch.rrgc of br11.Hk:1,1
rcl.uion- and -crv icc-.

Frederick l.. Cih1111 11.11111:dIll
the new 1'l(i...tof 111.111.1gl.'.r11f ,,1k'
for CBS I .1111it1..·d.I .ondon. I le ha-,
been a,,j,1;1nt 1111crn.11i1111;1I,,1k'
111an;1g1..·rfor CB"i him' for the
p.1,t l\\11 ~l.'.;1r'

Kluu-, A. \\l'rm·r. r.1d1P-I\ drrcc
tor .11 'atinnal I vport \d\l..·r11'111!!
"il'n ice, n.1111l·dm.111.1~l·r.111d rep
rc-cnt.ruv l.' of Delta l-ihuv-Ch.rrtcr

S9



Oak International. a new firm re
sulting from the affiliation of Delta
Films International, San Juan.
P.R.. and Charter Oak Tele Pic
tures, New York.

G. W. Sandell named general
sales and marketing manager of
Videotape Productions of New
York. a 3M subsidiary. He was
formerly general manager of 3M's
Rcvcrc-Wellensak division. Sandell
is succeeded in the Revere post by
R. J. Gavin, who has been named
vice president and general manager
of the division.

Steve Blauner, former personal
manager of singer Bobby Darin.
appointed executive assistant to
Jackie Cooper, vice president in
charge of West Coast operations
for Screen Gems.

Albert Boyers named director of
advertising and publicity for Trans
Lux Corp., New York. He was
formerly with Metro - Goldwyn
Mayer as coordinator of special
projects in the motion picture ad
vertising-publicity department.

David Chasman appointed ex
ecutive assistant to David Y. Picker,
vice president of United Artists.
Since coming to company in 1960,
Chasman had been executive direc
tor of advertising and advertising
manager.

George Andros appointed to
newly created post of director of
product sales of Q-TV. Inc., New
York. He had been national sales
manager of Tclepro Industries and
TelePrompTer Corp., New York.

Guy Biondi appointed vice presi
dent for advertising and publicity
of Walter Reade-Sterling, Inc. For
merly he was eastern representa
tive for the Mirisch Co.

Baron Trenner, Jr., named di
rector of Filmex, Inc. He was for
merly staff film director at Eastern
Motion Pictures, Ltd.

Leslie Urbach named staff di
rector of EUE-Scrccn Gems. Most
recently a director at YPI Pro
ductions, Urbach had been asso
ciated with Fred Niles Produc
tions. Chicago, and WCAU Phila
delphia.
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CO:M::M:ERCIAL CRITIQUE

Hitting

the jackpot

By Bea Adams
Tv creative director,
Gardner Advertising Agency

• Not every commercial that hits
the screen can click-click-click a
row of cherries or oranges or plums.
Too often for our collective pride,
lemons keep slipping in. And not
of ten enough does a commercial
really hit the jackpot.

Take, for example, one of the top
tv achievements of the past year
the Sears series. Since I have no
inside facts or figures to offer as
proof, my lavish praise could give
you the impression that this has
been pre-recorded at the Cow
Palace. Nonetheless, I bet my lucky
silver dollar that this series has been
instrumental in helping to change
the Sears image from that of a
multi-purpose catalog to a respected
member of the Country Club set.

These are "jackpot" commercials.
They have human interest. quiet
humor, dramatization of the objec
tive, a selling line you couldn't miss
if you wanted to and a jingle to
lodge stubbornly in your memory.
Clever but not too clever. Smart
but not smarty.

The various commercials depict
everything from the kitchen sink
to a natural mink. from a clarinet
to a cuddly pct, from a laundry tub
to a shaggy dog. from gleaming
chandeliers to precious stones. And
1 haven't mentioned the half of
them.

The theme, as you must know.
is "Scars has everything." The jin
gle goes something like this: "Drop
in and look at Scars. shop from the
book at Sears, pick up the phone
and talk to Scars . . . Scars has
everything."

Sec there? Out of the North (ad
vertising company. that is) and

·"

-,

BEA ADAMS,

a vice president and creative director of St.

Louis' Gardner Advertis:ng since 1944, has

done just about everyth'.ng that a lady in

adland can do. Samples of her creative ex·

cellence: Pet Milk's "husband-tested" recipes,

Ry·Krisp and Duncan Hines baking mixes Iv

commercials.

After a department store and fashion col·

umn start (pen name: Frances Faye), she

hit stride in copywriting, soon was two-time

holder of Josephine Snapp national awards

and winner for best radio show directed at

women ("Mary Lee Taylor" program). Other

citations: one of 27 Women of Achievement

(named in Boston, featured in "Life"), AFA

National Advertising Woman of the Year, one

of 1O St. Louis women saluted by the "Post

Dispatch." Those are a few of many.

Most important of all: whenever any major

inter-industry step is taken, Bea Adams seems

lo be on the scene - partly because of the

respect she has earned and partly because,
just to keep busy, she's given so much careful

concern to the AAAA, AFA, Women's Adver

tising Club and professional groups ad in·

finitum. She's even been called on feder.1tly,

as an adviser to the Department of Labor.

Usually with pen in hand, Bea now dips into

ink - and her vital sense of humor - for

SPONSOR.

SPONSOR



rom the crcuuvc hc.ru uf Alice-in
\\ oudcrkind \\l·,throol-... together
,\ ith a kw other hcanicv, come-
1luv m.1gil·. memorable, imagc
,witd1ing adH~rthmg. < 'ongrutula
tionv, one and all. \\di. not quill'
111.

vlind you, I h.rvc vccn nothinj;
hut what the public h;1' 'l'l'll-tl11 ..•
•.xuumcrcinlv I\ e dc-cribcd plu-, the
l-..i"in' couvin print udvcrtiving. I
haH'IÚ ash·d the man 011 the street
or the woman 011 the -.idl'\\ al], what
the current Scar' imprc-vion is. I
have hut one 'mall revelation. For
rhc "ªkc of aII tho-e who put une
whi-tlc of steam into the alh crtis
~ng. I hope th.u ruine ¡, an isolated
b,l'.

Bclicv ing Scars ha' something. I
picked up the phone and talked to
~cars. ~I) need? ,\ small electric
va-her. The voice of Scars w a-, as
ilcasant as the ;Hh crtisin]; .. It gave
11c preci'd) the information want
xl. It described in detail four dif
'crcnt models. one of which suited
11cto a H.

The voice said. ··1·11send it right
iut." I said. "No. I'd rather sec it
i rst." I said I\I he mer. I "en t
ivcr. There was no such model in
tock. I wa.:. told I could order it

from the catalog. I didn't want to
order it from the catalog. I wanted
ll1 ll't' it, fed it, poke around here
ind there and get acquainted with
I!.

Dear Alice. I believe you. I be
licvc Scar-, ha-. cvcrj thing. Every
thing except the total awarcncxs that
'a Ill! can happen or unhappcn at
point of purchase.

Dear Scars: wh) not take the
brightncs-, of )OUr advertising and
h)pn it into your sales staff? \\ hy
not mah· it a rule that no Scars
-taffcr should suggl'Sl that sorne
thing i-, in stud \\ hen it isn't? \\ h)
not hint that. instead of pointing.
the sales people might s•l) \\ ith
some feeling of fricndlincsv, "The
'mailer washcr-, arc in with electric1.1ppliancc,."

~I a v b e the two to
I .
i''hllnl I appealed knew that I
.wouldn't find the <mall washer any
,\\here. ~la)hl· that'» \\h) thl') juvt
pointed. But i-n't it ton bad when
-ornconc hits the jackpot and ka' e'
a pile of coins on the floor"

Well, who else has been hitting
the jack pot?

A topper in technique is the fo.
miliar Esso he-and-she couuncrcinl.
Dcccptiv ch simple device. Scmi-,,,1 .•
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Ho·•nd·,ho commerci•I for Eno fe•lu•o1
'omi·•nim•lod l•dy •nd hf'r friend She
dolivo" tho onliro ulot pilch-•11 of 11
1uperl'd in • frionrfly tcr•wl Commorci•I
ll'.1ve1 "nice feeling" •bout Eno. uy' 8eo1
Ad.lmt. but h•• n., ulu point lo remember

animated lad) ;111dfriend. I k', hccn
delayed hav ing hi.;, car 'er' iced.
Tnt;1I 'ªk' pitch i- delivered h) her,
and cv cry word of it is supered in
a friendly scrawl. Hits the jackpot
on technique and production: lcav l'S
a rather nice feeling about Fs...n. hut
I can't recall one sales puint in par
ticular aimed ;11 viewer rcmcm
hruncc.

Quite the oppovitc ¡, true of a
Footsie Roll commercial that ha ...

been l'lld1.1111111• view, r' for 'ºnil
t lme

"i.1turd.l\ .till r 1111nn.11the 11111\ll
lio) buv-, I 11n1'1l Rnll 111 lobh\
An110111lü'f IJ.1\\ (1111• \\Ill th.it
I oot'll' 1{11111.1..,t,.. \11J we're off,

d11111lplllg., chew lllg_, rl'Jlllll' (II l'\•
1.:1t111g.g;ill11p111g. horvcv, rnolt111g.
~1"111!! 'l'l'lll.'' and the li~1: I 11n1'1c
'' wrth ll' l'\l'r) 'l't:t111J nf the \1.,1~
... ami the k ul , n.uu rally , Im.rllv
,(idl'' dow n and rl''h <•II hi' 'J'llll'
"' he t;il-..l·, the lavt hill' .1nJ till' an
nouncer hrt-, 11... I ootvrc KPll' 1.•...1
twice ª' ln11g ª' .111~tlllll!! that good
vhuuld ..

lhrcc hcll-, and I hope 'llllll'lllll"'
prcking up the money I '", .ind
l'ootvic K11ll arc borh produced h~
I lck tr a, Sc\\ YPrl-...

"Oh. gi' e me <omcrhing to re
member )OU hy " ivn't a tv rule to
be -niffcd at. Scar- dill'' 11. loot-ic
Roll diles it. So do ... "Stripe gol''
on wor k in]; '' hen the tunth hruvh
vtop-." "( ilad \\ rap it" . .
and "( ict a better vhakc wuh Ster
ling Salt." Want tu bet" Your com
inercial gc1' a hct tcr -hak c when
)OU gi' e the viewer "'llll'thing to
remember you 0~ ,\11d J);1Jd) ·O,

plcavc rcmcm her p.o. p. •

Sears has everything
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CALENDAR

JULY

National Community Television
Assn. executive committee meeting,
International Inn. Louisville, Ky. (17-
28).

New York State Broadcasters
Assn., third annual executive con
ference, Cooperstown, N. Y. (28-31).

Annual Summer Workshop in
Television and Radio, New York
University, New York (29-Aug. 7).

AUGUST
Georgia Assn. of Broadcasters

forum on CATV and Pay-Tv, Ri
viera Motel, Atlanta, Ga. (4).

South Carolina Broadcasters Assn.,
summer convention, Ocean Forest
Hotel, Myrtle Beach, S. C. (16-18).

New Mexico Broadcasters Assn.
meeting, Kachina Lodge, Taos, New
Mex. (21-22).

Oklahoma Broadcasters Assn.
meeting, Lawton, Okla. (2 I ·22).

National Assn. of Broadcasters in
cooperation with the Radio Adertis
ing Bureau and Television Bureau of
Advertising, sales management sem
inar, Stanford University, Stanford,
Calif. (16-22).

Desilu Inc. annual stockholders
meeting, Hollywood, Calif. (18).

National Assn. of Radio An
nouncers, tenth annual convention,
Ascot House, Chicago, 111.(20-23).

National Assn. of Broadcasters in
cooperation with the Radio Advertís
inl! Bureau and the Television Bureau
of Advcrtisiug, sales management
seminar, Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass. (23-29).

Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers summer general
meeting, Biltmore Hotel, Los An
geles, Calif. (25-28).

Arkansas Broadcasters Assn. annual
meeting, Coachman's Inn, Little Rock
(28-29).

\\'est Virginia Broadcasters Assn.,
fall meeting, The Greenbrier, White
Sulphur Springs. W. Va. (27-30).

Radio Adn•rtisinl! Bureau's fall
management conf crcnccs: Tarrytown,
House. Tarrytown, N.Y. (17-18);
Homestead, Hot Springs, Va. (21-22);
Far Horizon'>, Sarasota, Fla. (28-29).
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SEPTEMBER
1964 National Radio and Television

Exhibition, under the management of
the British Radío Equipment Manu
facturers' Assn., Earl's Court, London,
England (24-Scpt. 5).

Michigan Assn. of Broadcasters an
nual fall meeting, Hidden Valley,
Gaylord. Mich. (I 0-11).

Louisiana Assn. of Broadcasters,
Capitol House, Baton Rouge, La.
(13-15).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Rickey's Hyatt House,
Palo Alto, Calif. (18).

Nebraska Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Holiday Inn. Grand Island. Neb.
(20-22).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Chicago Plaza Motor
Hotel, Memphis, Tenn. (21).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Palm Town House
Motor Inn, Omaha, Neb. (23).

Minnesota Broadcasters Assn., fall
meeting, Sheraton-Ritz Hotel, Minne
apolis, Minn. (24-26).

Advertising Federation of America,
fifth district convention, Commodore
Perry Hotel, Toledo, Ohio (17-18);
sixth district convention, Indiana
University, Bloomington, Ind. (24-
26); tenth district convention, Robert
Driscoll Hotel, Corpus Christi, Tex.
(24-26).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Hilton Inn. Tarry
town, N.Y. (25).

Utah Broadcasters Assn., conven
tion, Royal Inn, Provo, Utah (25-26).

Society of Motion Picture & Tele
vision Enl!ineers, 96th annual tech
nical conference. Commodore Hotel,
New York. N.Y. (27-0ct. 2).

OCTOBER
Radio Advcrtlslug Bureau's fall

management conferences: H y a t t
House, San Francisco. Calif. (1-2).

Texas Assn. of Broadcasters fall
meeting, Hotel Texas. Fort Worth.
Tex. (4-5).

North Carolina Assn. of Broad
casters meeting, Grove Park Inn.
Asheville, N. C. (4-6).

New Jersey Broadcasters Assn. fall
convention, Nassau Inn, Princeton,
N. J. (5-6).

Advertising>. Research Foundation,
annual conference, Commodore Ho
tel, New York (6).

Tennessee Assn. of Broadcasters
meeting, Mountain View Hotel, Gat
linburg, Tenn. (8-9).

Alabama Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Tuscaloosa, Ala. (8-10).

Indiana Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Marott Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind.
(15-16).

Kentucky Broadcasters Assn. fall
meeting, Jennie Wiley State Park,
near Prestonburg, Ky. (19-21).

American Assn. of Advcrtlsíng
Agencies, Central Region meeting,
Hotel Continental, Chicago (21-22):
western meeting, Beverly Hilton Hotel.
Beverly Hills (27-30).

Institute of Broadcasting Financial
Management, annual meeting, Shera
ton-Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, Mich.
(21-23).

Fourth International Film s: TV
Festival of New York, held in con
junction with the annual Industrial
Film and Audio-Visual Exhibition,
New York Hilton Hotel, New York
(21-23).

.Missouri Broadcasters Assn. meet·
ing, Ramada Inn, Jefferson City, Mo.
(22-23).

National Assn, of Broadcasters,
fall regional conferences: Hotel Utah.
Salt Lake City, Utah (12-13); Stat
ler Hilton, Los Angeles, Calif. (15-
I 6); Skirvin Hotel, Oklahoma City,
Okla. (19-20); Fort Des Moines, Des
Moines, Iowa (22-23); Hotel Jung,
New Orleans, La. (26-27).

American Assn. of Ad,·ertising
Agencies, western meeting, Ambas
sador Hotel, Los Angeles (27-30).

NOVEMBER
Assn. of National Advertisers fall

meeting. The Homestead. Hot Springs.
Va .. (9-II).

Broadcasters' Promotion Assn. an
nual convention. Pick-Congress Hotel.
Chicago ( 16-18).

National Assn. of Broadcasters fall
conferences, Schinc-T en Eyck. Al
bany, N. Y. ( 12-13): The John Mar
shall. Richmond. Va. ( 16-17).

Advertising Federation of America
second district convention. Pocono
Manor, Pa. (6-8): eighth district con
vention, Park Manor Inn, Madison.
Wis. (20-21 ).
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In the market on the move ...

the station on the move •••

has the highest P.Q.~.

EDITORIALS

SPORTS

NEWS

RADAR WEATHER

.J
*PIONEER QUOTIENT: The measure of a television station's ability

to develop new and better ways to serve the public.

WTVT pioneered with television's first one-hour informational
program on Nov. 5, 1956, and started a nation-wider trend.
Again, on Sept. 2, 1963, WTVT pioneered with the nation's first
hour-and-a-half informational program. Now, over 22 hours
each week of news, editorials, weather and sports are originated
by WTVT and the CBS Television Network. Just as Florida is in
the space age vanguard, so has WTVT remained in the tele
vision vanguard.

Six cities - Tampa, St. Petersburg,
Clearwater. Lakeland, Bradenton
and Sarasoto - in the Tompa Bay
region constitute the heart of the 21-county
area served by WTVT ... an area with over 1lh
million papulotian delivering a whopping $2,314,468,000
in tatol retail sales (copr., 1964, Sales Management
Survey of Buying Power; further reproduction not licensed

THE WKY TELEVISION SYSTEM,INC.

WTVT, Tompo-St. Petersburg
WKY TV & RADIO, Oklohoma City
KTVT, Fort Worth-Dellos

li.\TZ .\(; E~<'Y. •~<
National Representatives
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